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The Courier-Gazette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
CtRCttLATtOtl AKFIOAVIT
Rockland. Maine. Oct. 12. 1926.
Personally appeared Frank 8 Lyddte, who 
on oath declares that he la pressman In the 
office of The Courler-Gsr.ette, and that of 
th e isatie of this patter of Oct. 9, 1926 there 
was printed a total of 6402 oopies.
Before ms, FKA.SK B MILLER.
Notary Public
Thou art a  God ready to pardon, 
g racious and m erciful, slow to anger, 
a n d  of g rea t k indness.—Nehem iah 
9:17.
About this tim e—we quote the 
m arg inal entry  found In the old time 
a lm anacs—the ed ito ria l mind tu rn s 
to  contem plation of the l’orter a p ­
ple. Our read e rs  a re  fam iliar w ith 
th e  topic, w hich has several tim es 
received exploitation in this column. 
F rom  the four q u a r te rs  of the coun­
t ry  sym pathetic  le tte rs  have come 
to  the desk from  men and women, 
now aliens from th e ir  old-tim e down 
e as t home, who a lso  recall the P orter 
apple of a fa r-o ff  youth and fain 
would sink a to o th  into the crisp 
a n d  juicy flesh of one of 'em. Wc 
a re  visited by th e  wish, whenever 
such a  letter fa lls  into hand, th a t 
i ts  w riter m igh t come to experi­
ence the joy w ith  which enkindled 
im agination lig h ts  up his memory, 
b u t  we fear d isappointm ent would 
come to him  as on so m any occa­
sions it has come to us. F o r—not 
to  put too line a  lxiint upon it—we 
have  reached th e  re luc tan t conclu­
sion, having in m ind the th ing  wc 
have  in m ind, th a t  there a in 't no
BUZZELL STATEM ENT
Belfast Candidate For U. S. 
Senator O utlines His Po­
sition.
Hon. H. C. Buzzcll of Belfast, who 
is a. candidate for the Republican 
nom ination for U nited S ta tes Senator 
has this statem ent issued:
* • * *
It was only one week from the time 
1 announced my candidacy for the 
United S ta tes Senatorial nomination 
to Sept. 30, when it was required by 
law to have prim ary papers contain­
ing not less than 2339 and not more 
than 5077 names filed with the Secre­
tary  of S ta te : In th a t short time 
more than  11.000 voters signed papers 
for my nom ination and I wish to take 
th is opportunity  to thank my friends 
and the in terested voters of the State 
for the w hole-hearted efforts made 
in my behalf.
Time and expense have not per­
m itted me to correspond w ith or call 
m any of my friends on the telephone 
for the purpose of talking over the 
political situation. I feel greatly 
surprised and highly gratified over 
the num ber of petitions received and 
the 11,000 nam es of voters secured in 
so short a time.
1 want to sta te  in words too plain 
to be m isin terpreted  th a t a t the time 
1 announced my candidacy I felt there 
was a real demand on the part of a 
g reat m any voters for another candi­
date. From  the m any letters offering 
support th a t I am  receiving from ail 
sections of the State, I know that this 
opinion was correct.
1 firmly believe th a t 1 have a spe­
cial m essage th a t will appeal to all 
citizens of the State, which 1 will 
place before the voters in due time. 
I did not en ter the field in order to in­
ju re  or increase the chance of anym ore Porter apples. To which it 
would not su rp rise  us to have the o ther candidate for nomination. They 
cynical reader vernacu larly  rejoin
No, and there, never was.
I t  is today th a t  Queen Marie of 
R um ania sails fo r her m uch -h er­
alded visit to th is  country. Our 
lady  readers should be and do u b t­
less will be in te res ted  in the fact 
th a t  nearly the la s t th ing  the Queen 
d id  before leaving P aris was to 
spend three and a  half hours in h a v ­
in g  her ha ir perm anently  waved, a 
notable perform ance if we are  to b e ­
lieve the words o f the  barber, who 
to ld  the A ssociated P ress correspon- 
e n t about the  queenly coiffure.
“It’s very chic,’’ he said, “and 
m akes her look even younger th an  
before, although her m ajesty never 
looked her age. I t’s a simple co if­
fu re . parted sligh tly  in the m iddle
an d  brushed s tra ig h t back on both half.
a re  all men of whom the S tate may 
well be proud. Until the citizes of 
Maine declare by their voles on P ri­
m ary day whom they wish to repre­
sent them, 1 shall continue a candi­
date.
In the last few m onths we have 
learned with increasing disgust and 
growing apprehension of tiie etrpendi- 
lures of enorm ous sum of money to 
secure nom inations. I know that the 
Maine electorate can not be de­
bauched in such a m anner and a  
family of four growing boys will not 
perm it me to indulge in any orgy of 
spending. I-ack of funds no less than 
of a statew ide m ailing forbid my c ir­
cularizing the entire  sta te . The S tate 
P rim ary  very wisely provides for tiie 
publicity of expenses of candidates, 
but th a t inform ation is given a t the 
close of the canvass, too late to be 
of in terest to the voters. It is my in ­
tention to publish each week what 
1 know has been expended in my be- 
My first week's expenditure was
sides. It’s som eth ing  between a 
shipgle and a hob. From  now on 
h e r hair will w ave back from the 
forehead to a  close crop in the neck. 
Above the ears  th e re  a re  a few puffy 
little  curls and there  are  sm all 
pointed arcs dropping  from the te m ­
ples to the top tip  of the cheek 
bones.”
Truly an achievem ent of a rt. 
w hich we shall look to see profusely 
im itated  on the pa rt of our lady 
readers.
186.00. I shall begin a speaking cam ­
paign on Oct. 14 and shall keep it lip 
until tiie day of the prim ary election 
and 1 am sure that on that day tiie 
g reat m ass of the Republicans of 
Maine will indorse my position by 
their votes.
Oct-3*16
T ake advantage of 
this week to com e in 
and see the new  Glen- 
woods on display in 
our showroom. They 
are ready for inspec­
tion now and they’ll 
be ready to m ake cook­
ing easy for you 
at any time.
AH styles A i l  sizes 
A ll t>rices
DEDUCT f u r n it u r e  
D v lU  EE COMPANY
G le n w o o c
R A N G E S  
Mafce Cooking Easy
SCENERY IN MASSACHUSETTS
E ditor of The Courier-G azette: —
'Owing to the inclemency of the 
w eather Saturday  I was not able to 
get my outing into the open spaces, 
so when 1 discovered that the sun 
was shining th is m orning I lost no 
time in getting  s ta rted  and by 9 
o'clock was in the Fells.
1 decided, ns it was a fine clear 
morning, to make the ascent of Law­
rence O bservatory on the  summit of 
Ramshead Hill, Medford. The Com­
m onwealth of M assachusetts has re ­
paired th is steel tower, 63 feet in 
height, built by the late  Gen. Samuel 
C. Lawrence when th is was a part 
of his estate. A fter his death it 
passed into a s ta te  of innocuous 
desuetude, a s  President Cleveland re­
m arked. As it h asn 't been safe I 
hadn’t seen the view for some years, 
but it is ju s t as grand as ever. Be­
neath lies the forest, not exactly the 
virgin forest, which our friend from 
the Em erald Isle described as where 
the hand of man has never set fut.
Boy Scouts
A feature of particu lar in terest 
accom panying th e  result of the 
W orld Series is the universality of 
rejoicing th a t S t. Louis should be 
found wearing the  victor’s crown.
T ak e  our own com m unity for illu s­
tra tion , of every tw enty  persons you 
checked up, fu lly  nineteen were 
found to be loyal adheren ts of the 
team  from th e  Missouri town.
Som etim es the proportion ran even 
higher, and we dare say it was a 
proportion discoverable pretty  nearly 
th e  country over. St. Louis de ­
serves the honor. She’s a good 
sporting  city  th a t  did not lose h eart 
th rough  the long years when her 
team  played consistently  a t  the
bottom  of the list. The C ourier- I _b u t. 11 does ver>’ nicely for us city 
G azette  has som e readers In the old
tow n whom it fe licitates upon their 
p resent opportun ity  to take p a rt in 
th e  general rejoicing.
At some length  and with reason­
able detail a Boston Herald co rre ­
spondent tells th e  story  of how Gene 
Tunney spent tiie  sum m er of 1921 at 
Poland Spring and  there mude a c ­
quaintance w ith the cant-dog, th a t 
Instrum ent so fam ilia r to the life of 
the  Maine lum berm an. Discussing 
the  possibilities of the  cant-dog for 
developing w h a t he physically 
lacked, a p roper streng th  of hands, 
the  future pugilistic  champion de­
voted the sum m er to its practice. 
With what success to his fu ture  ring 
career history now records. And 
let us not leave out of the picture 
th e  fact th a t T unney  is a to ta l a b ­
stainer, a  ch arac te ris tic  which we 
rem em ber seeing om itted from the 
equipm ent of m ost pugilists. In this 
we note w hat a  sum m er spent in 
Maine in jo in t association w ith a  
can t-dog  and Poland W ater can 
achieve in fo rw ard ing  a young m an’s 
n a tu ra l am bitions.
dwellers. North, east, south and west 
whichever way you turn, you get a 
beautiful panoram a. North, you see 
the New H am pshire hills, the Mo- 
nadnocks, G rand and Pack, the Un- 
conoonucs, etc. E ast is the Atlantic 
Ocean and the North Shore. South 
is N antasket, the Blue Hills. West is 
W achuset. w ith all th a t lies between.
Certainly a wonderful view on a 
clear day. I .would like to show tills 
beautiful scene to some of your read­
ers. It is w orth a  visit. You look 
down upon Arlington, Medford, W in­
chester, Somerville, Cambridge, Bos­
ton and o ther places. Boston’s 
custom  house tow er looms up on the 
sky line with Bunker Hill m onument 
and o ther landm arks, ancient and 
modern. Tiie W inchester reservoir 
sparkles in the sunlight, horseback 
riders can be seen in the distance, and 
crows by the hundred.
And so wc come down to earth  again 
and leave this beautiful scene.
Still a countrym an. Boze.
Somerville, Mass.
.....1  ■■■■■'■ ..-J
Tiie fall session of the Court of 
H onor is to be held on Wednesday 
evening of this week a t 7.39 in the 
M unicipal Court room . All scouts 
who have prepared them selves for 
advancem ent in c lass or Merit Badge 
sub jects should be present.
• • • •
Scouts from Troops 2 and 9 took 
a sho rt cruise on S a tu rday  in the 
scout sloop, the w eather being unset­
tled however necessitated  a return a t 
noon.
• * * *
Troop 2 has nearly completed their 
log cabin and a good job lias been 
done. The interior is to be fitted up 
w ith scout handicraft m aterial.
• • • •
A number of scou ts in the various 
troops are at work m aking their 
a rch ery  equipment. Although no 
scout has qualified In this Merit 
Badge as yet, there  will no doubt be 
som e ready for the  next court in 
Jan u ary .
BIG R AC ING  DAY
Damariscotta Fair Had Bad 
Weather But Grand Fin­
ish.
PUT STOMACH IN
ORDER AT ONCE
The Lincoln C ounty Fair closed 
F riday  with the biggest day of ra c ­
ing ever seen in th a t  county, horses 
| being on the track  all day and six 
races run off to finish the racing 
card  delayed by ra in . The sum 
m ary :
Free-For-All, Purse $400
Jennie H.. chm.. by Hedgewood
Boy (Pottle) .......................................  1 1
Mary R , blin. (Simmons) .................  2 3
Betty Direct, bin, (Piper) .................  3 2
Calgary Earl chs. (W ells) ............... 4 4
Time, 2 13%. 2.14%, 2.14%.
2.22 Class. Purse $300 
Togo M., bg, by Togo (Judkins)
Red Russell, dig. by Todd'Medium
(Stratton) .....................................
King Brino. bg.. (Benner) ...........
Worthy Chief, bg. (Sm all) .........
Silk Worm. Lady Maud K.,
Hollywood Mice oy. 'Fair Play 
tune Boy all started.
Time. 2.20%, 2.20%, 2 19%, 2.20%.
2.15 Mixed. Purse $300 
The Sheik, hrg., by The Hero (Sim­
mons) ...................................................... 1
Justice Bell, but, (Kelley) .............  5
John Opp. bg.. (Bachelder) ...............  2
On Time, bg., (Jordan) ...................... 3
Alice ForbesJ’rincess Koch, Roger F. and 
Benz-ol, Jr also started.
Time. 2.10%. 2.10%. 2 10%.
2.18 Mixed. Purse $300 
Mandy Forbes, bm.. by J. Malcolm
Fo bes (Worthcn) .............................
Flying Xinibys, bg., (Bachelder)
3 1 1
1 2 5
2 3 2 
8 4 3 
Jim Elder 
and Ncp
As yet Knox County has been hut 
little  touched by the activ ities of 
the  senatorial cam paign, but we do 
not look to see ourselvqs left en ­
tire ly  unvisited by candidates. W ith 
the day of ballo ting  only three weeks 
d istan t, there  w ill need to be some 
reasonably busy  days of cam paign­
ing. From  w h a t s ifts  through to us 
from  other p a r ts  of the S ta te  wc get 
im pression of <* growing feeling 
th a t the c la im s of the eastern  re ­
gions to nam e the next V. S. S en a­
to r are reasonab le  and entitled  to 
recognition.
“Pape’s Diapepsin” for 
Gas, Indigestion or 
Sour Stomach
Instantly! Stomach corrected! You 
never feel tiie slightest distress from 
indigestion or a sour, acid, gassy 
stomach, after you cat a tablet of 
" l’aue’s Diapepsin.” The moment it 
readies the stomach all sourness, 
flatulence, heartburn, gases, palpita­
tion and pain disappear. Druggists 
guarantee each package to correct 
digestion at once. End your stomach 
trouble for few cents.
1 I
2 2 4
W ith  b aseb all finally out of the 
way wc can  now  w ith a d e a r  mind 
tu rn  our a tte n tio n  to the new spaper 
p ictu res of fo o tball heroes sp litting  
them selves a su n d e r  with a toe gest- 
Uie  aimed a t  th e  m ot,n'
CMc
•Th» proof of tho »u<MIr« It la the tat- 
Ini thoraof.”
Mary Aberdeen, bm.. (Butler)
Prince S., Margaret Wilkes. Delgoe's Peter,
Donna Tliomp.son, Dewey, Robert 0 . and 
Shadow Lane also started.
Time, 2.18%, 2.19%, 2.19%
2.20 C ass. Purse $250
Mary Patchcn. bm., (Webb) ..........
Badla. bin., (Waite) ............................  2 %1
Betsy L., bm., (Dearborn) .................  3
Miss Malcolm Forbes bm.. (Gould) 1 
Bert Axworthy also started.
Time, 2.20%. 2.20%. 2.21%.
The 2.25 class was won by Annown 
straight heats, with Della Harvester second. 
Harlem Express third and Cabe Abbe fourth. 
Beat time, 2.22%.
1 1
in
C A PT. F. E. A Y L W A R D
C ivil War Veteran W ho Had
Long Sea Record Cuc- 
cumbs After a Brief Illness.
Cupt. Frank B. Aylward, one of the 
best known Naval v e te ran s  in this 
section, and thrice com m ander of Ed­
win Libby Post, G. A. It., died nt 
h is home on North s tre e t yesterday 
m orning, aged 79 years. A lthough he 
had been in failing h ealth  for a num ­
ber of years, and several tim es se­
verely ill, Capt. A ylw ard 's condition 
had not been such as to give especial 
concern, lie was uptow n last Tues­
day. hut on liis re tu rn  complained of 
not feeling well, and took to the lied 
from  which he never arose. It was 
the  first break in th is large family, 
and Capt. Alyward's las t moments 
w ere gladdened by th e  knowledge 
th a t all his loving children  were ivitli 
him. ready to m inister to his sligh t­
e st wish.
T he funeral services will lie held ai 
the  family residence W ednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock and the Grand 
Arm y will conduct its  services.
Capt. Aylwaid was horn in Calais 
Ju ly  28, 1847. His fa th e r  was cap­
ta in  of the schooner Juno , which was 
lost, beyond his mem ory, w ith all on 
board. The boy followed in the foot­
step s of his father and a t the age of 
20 was a master m ariner, sailing out 
of his native port. He continued sea- 
tai ing after moving to Rockland 46 
y ears ago. His last com m and was 
the schooner Addie Schlaefer. Among 
o th er well known coasting  vessels 
which he had nav igated  were the 
schooners I.uella Wood and Silver- 
heels. He had many o th er interesting 
experiences which w ere common to 
the  seafarers of those days. In 1869 
tw o terrible hurricanes sw ept the A t­
lan tic  coast, and in one of these. Sepi 
8, while he was m ate of the  schoone: 
M ary and Eliza that c ra f t  was driven 
ashore  in Gloucester harbor.
• • • •
Memories of the .-••a w ere  very dear 
to him. and his was an  especially re ­
ten tive  memory. In C i tuber, 1908, lie 
revisited his native tow n, and upon 
his return wrote a m ost interesting 
th ree  column article for the Calais 
Advertiser, dealing w ith  the early 
days of tli:Q seaport.
Capt. Aylward's sy m p ath ies  were 
strongly  w ith the Union cause and lie 
enlisted at a very you th fu l age.
He shipped at Portsm ou th , N. H. on 
Nov. 14. 1864, to serve th ree  years or 
du ring  the war and w as a-signed  te 
du ty  a t Kittery, as an  o rd inary  sea 
m an aboard the U. S. G unboat Alba­
tross, under Acting V olunteer Lieut.- 
im im andcr Theodore Dubois. H< 
w as later assigned -to th e  Gunboat 
‘Stockdale," Acting V olunteer Lieut 
T hom as Edwards, and a t  Mobile Bay, 
du ring  the winter of 1864-5, under 
Lieut. Commander Dyer, Flagship of 
Adm iral Thatcher, an d  still later 
trasnferred  to the U. S. S. "P am pero ," 
A cting Master O liver Colbourn, and 
still later to the "F ea r Not,” undei 
A cting Ensigns A braham  Rich, and V. 
P. Hawkes, and during  tiie Siege of 
Mobile belonged to the  barge of Ad­
m iral Thatcher.
The above m entioned vessels were 
all attached to the W est Gulf Squad­
ron, under command of R ear Admiral 
David G. Farragut, la te r under Com­
m odore John S. Palm er. W hile under 
comm and of Admiral F a rrag u t the 
squadron engaged and  passed the 
strongholds of Fort Jackson  and St. 
Phillip, on the M ississippi River 
April 18-24. 1862, destroyed the Con­
federate fleet and the next day oc- 
upied New Orleans. From  there a 
portion  of the squadron ascended tiie 
iver. capturing B aton  Rouge. La., 
and Natchez, Miss., a n d  on the 25th 
of June  passed the b a tte rie s  a t Vicks­
burg. Miss., a few weeks later re­
pealing the perform ance successfully
• • • •
Upon returning to the  Gulf of Mexl- 
o, March 14, 1863, the  fleet, with 
F arrag u t ir  ^ command, ran  past the 
batte ries at Port H udson. La., and on 
the  7th of July th a t  point was sur­
rendered to the v ictorious Union 
forces. On Feb. 28. 1864. Fort Powell, 
in the .Mississippi Sound, was a t ­
tacked to create a diversion, and on 
Aug. 5, 1864. ihe fleet captured  Forts 
Morgan and Gaines, and  the Confed­
era te  ram Tennessee, also  the fleet .if 
wooden vessels, and trium phantly  oc­
cupied Mobile Bay. In April, 1865, 
Mobile was besieged and  captured, as 
w ere also Spanish F ort, l-'oris Blake­
ly. Alexis, Huger, and  Tracy, thus 
ending the Naval b a ttle s  in that vi­
cinity, and the Civil W ar also. The 
tiarge of Admiral T lia lcb e*  was one 
of the first to en ter Mobile after die 
surrender.
In addition to the  engagements 
above mentioned the squadron was a t 
ill times actively engaged performing 
blockade duty.
C apt. Aylward received his flnil 
honorable discharge Oct. 19, 1865 at 
Philadelphia.
Capt. Aylward in addition  to serv­
ing three times as com m ander of Ed­
win Libby Post had  occupied all of 
the other offices in it. and was its ad­
ju ta n t  for a long period of years, lie 
had also been a t tiie head of die vet­
e ran  association w hich was composed 
ol' tiie survivors of tiie Fourth .Maine 
Regiment, Second Maine Battery, 
B erd an s Sharpshooters and Nav.il 
Veterans, lie  had served in the Com­
mon Council, and in the ranks of the 
Republican party w a s  not to lie found 
a  more devoted m em ber, lie wqs 
i ne of the election officials in Ward 6 
m any years.
To know Capt. F ra n k  Aylward was 
to have known one of Rockland's most 
likable citizens. F riend  to everybody, 
ompanionuhle always', intensively 
Ic-voted to his fam ily and absolutely 
four-square in all his dealings, his 
uemory will a lw ays be cherished.
Capt. Aylward w as m arried May 11, 
1870, to Jennie T itu s  of Rockland, 
who survives him together with tlielr 
nine children—Sam uel B.. William IL, 
lam es I’., F rank E. J r  and Louie L. 
Aylward. Idella B. Sm alley and Jessie 
(1. Aylward of Rockland. Charles T. 
Aylward of Boston and Alirahant If. 
Aylward of Camden. The survivors 
also include a h a lf-s is te r. Mrs. O. A. 
Inmeson of Portland  and ill grand­
children and two g re a t grandchildren 
of whom the deceased w as exceeding­
ly fond. •
It is :r>t expected th a t Europe will 
ever really succeed in convincing us 
th a t the war was ou r fight and that 
they rushed in a t the crucial moment 
to save America.—D etroit News.
N a m e
this fieautifuljww
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$1O, O O O ineash
Get Your Ballots Now—Write or Call tor Them
J o n e s  M o to r  C o .
B i c k n e l l  B lo c k  P h o n e  1 0 0 0 R o c k l a n d
f e M o v i e f c
S f R A N D  TH EATRE I
“Broken H earts of Hollywood,” 
s ta rr in g  Patsy R uth Miller. L ouise '
D resser and Douglas Fairbanks. Jr., 
will be shown today for the last time.
W ednesday and T hursday  M anager 
Dondis is bringing to the Strand.
“P a ris  At M idnight.” from Balzac’s 
novel “Pare G arlot.” At m idnight 
in Paris. I’ere Goirot lies a t death ’s 
door. His two h eartle ss  daughters, 
who have bled him of all his savings, 
a re  disporting them selves a t a s tu ­
d e n ts ’ masquerade ball. A m ysteri­
ous stranger in the old m an’s hoard ­
ing house abode lea rn s of the daugh­
te r s ’ whereabouts and goes in search 
of them. Finding both a t tl>  hull 
he prevails upon Delphine to return
hom e and she reaches her fa th e r’s I Hodges, rg
bedside in time to receive his dying Madison, r t  .......................... It. Hopkins
blessing. The o ther daugh ter h eart- ' Hedw orth, re ............................ le, Nash
lessly resumes her revels. Eugene, a  Dolly, q b ................................qb, Thoma:
struggling  artist, becomes enmeshed | Blanches, Ihb ...................... rhb, Talbo:
in the  snare which had been set by Moore, lhb 
Delphine. one of the  daughters, and ’ Roy. rhl
IN SPO RTIN G  CIRCLES
Camden High Found W ins­
low  High T oo M any Guns 
Saturday.
Winslow High School has a very 
strong football team  th is season, and 
it showed its claw s a t  Camden S a t­
urday when it defeated the local team 
24 to 0. This score was accum ulated 
very largely through stra ig h t foot­
ball. but one of the touchdow ns was 
the result of an  intercepted  forward 
pass a fte r  which Roy ran half the 
length of the field. Cam den made- 
only about th iee  first downs: 
Winslow High Camden Higl
Jo sep h .le  .....
Donald. It ....
Matsfif !-i. lg • 
H. Estes, c ...
. .............. re. McCobb
. ......... rt, Thompsor
................  rg, Dwinal
.............  C, Burket;
...............  lg, Redinar
u ltim ately  learns of her duplicity in 
tim e to escape the snare  set for him 
and m arries the g irl of his choice, 
bu t not until “the m an of m ystery” 
has fought a duel in the girl’s behalf. 
—adv.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Shirley Mason in “Sweet Rosie 
O’G rad y ” will be show n for the last 
tim e today. In conjunction there is 
the fifth chapter of “Snowed In.”
T he double featu re  program  for 
W ednesday and T hursday  Is Ruth 
Mix, Tom Mix’s daughter, in “T hat 
G irl Oklahoma” and Pat O’Malley 
and  May McAvoy in “My Old 
D utch .” Movie fan s who are a d ­
m irers of Tom Mix a re  legion, will 
be delighted a t th e  news that Ruth 
Is now a movie s ta r . “My Old 
D u tch” is a p ictu resque story of 
London coster life which it deals 
w ith the life love sto ry  of a pair of 
London costers and  their sacrifices 
for their son. It is laid in spectac­
u lar surroundings. A thrilling fight, 
a sensational race, and other details 
add to the in terest of the big produc­
tion.—adv.
H urd, f b ............
Substitu tes:
son, Poulin, 
Moore, Glidden
.......................... It. Stab
....................... fb, Dailey
W inslow High, Mat- 
Clienement, Cowan 
Grindle, S taples and
C. E stes: Camden, Beal, Ellingwood 
W entworth and Herrick.
Score, Winslow High 24 Camden 
High School 0. Touchdow ns made by 
Moore, Dolly 2, Roy. Referee, Luc< 
of Brown. Umpire. Kennedy of Cam ­
den. Head linesm an. W adsworth. 
Tim ers. S tearns and Russell. Time, 
two 10-m. periods and two 8-m 
periods.
* * ♦ *
B ath Tim es: Rockland High
School continues to run  wild on the 
gridiron and a fte r  upsetting  the 
spo rt world a week ago by stopping 
W aterville1 6-0 licked B elfast High 
T hursday 21-0. Morse will be up 
against an unbeaten team when it 
faces Rockland the last of the month 
if i t  continues a t  the sam e clip.
There are a lot of married men 
who wish that th ey  could overthrow 
a dictator as easily a s  some of the.se 
European na tions do.—American 
Lumbe: man.
O v e rc o a ts
Ready Made and To Measure 
A Gocd Heavy Pl£:d Back with Satin Yoke and 
Sleeve Linings
$30.00
I have tw elve—
TAILORED SAMPLE OVERCOATS
in Blue end Mixed Colors which I will Sell at a 
DISC O U N T
These Are High Grade Coats
C . A .  H a m i l t o n
442 M AIN STR EE T
122-123
ROCKLAND
PARK THEATRE
‘‘Forlorn River.” featuring  .lark 
H olt and Bayntond H atton, will have 
its  las t showing today. It is based 
on Zane G rey's novel of the same 
nam e and deals w ith cattle  ru stlers 
of the  old W est. T he other features 
a re  a  two act comedy entitled “Did 
K id,” tiie In terna tiona l News and 
M a tre ls  In Motion Pictures.
Norm a Shearer's new picture, “The 
W aning Sex,” w hich will be a t  the 
P a rk  T heatre on W ednesday and 
’ 'hu rsday . w ith  Conrad Nagel, is a 
r - e a t  w arning to men. It shows ju s t 
how  clever these m erry  young widows 
a re  in laying sn a res for the unw ary 
n a ie .  When M ary Booth, played by 
M ary McAllister, sp ills a bowl of 
s iup into Conrad N agel's lap. every­
th in g  looks innocent enough. But 
a  lien she asks him  to slip on a b a th ­
robe while she d ries and presses liis 
fo p se i  s. tiie plot thickens. A bach­
elo r without his tro u se rs  in a widow's 
co ttage?  Rather comprom ising, w hat?  
Supposing som ebody should call. 
Somebody does call, but tiie convict­
ing trousers suddenly disappear, m ak ­
ing an hilarious ang le  to the s to ry — 
adv.
G arm ent section, basem ent d e ­
partm ent. Fuller-C obb-D avis Store, 
offer som ething very special in rain  
coats, Misses and  ’W omen's sizes 
priced at 84. Fuller-C obb-D avis, 
Basem ent.—adv,
PUBLIC U T IL IT Y  COURSE
N orthw estern  U niversity  of Chi­
cago, is to be congratu la ted  upon its 
en terprise  in providing afternoon and 
evening courses in public utilities. 
Regular courses em phasizing the 
economic, financial, legal and m ana­
gerial principles underlying effective 
pe .a tio n s and m anagem ent and the 
problems arising  out of public regula­
tion and control a re  included in tiie
courses. A bulletin from the Uni 
versify says: “T his curriculum  was 
established in recognition of the ever- 
increasing  im portance of the func­
tions perform ed in m odern industrial 
society by public utilities, the desir­
ability  of prom oting and encouraging 
sound public relations, efficient m an­
agem ent and progressive operation of 
utility  properties.” Public u tilities 
arc  usually m anaged under the direc­
tion of the financial in terests which 
sponsor them. Superin tendents and 
all employees have long been selected 
• loin the school of experience and 
hard knocks. Such a th ing  as a pub­
lic u tility  course in a  University 
would have been scoffed a t 25 years 
ago by the pubHc u tility  interests 
and by experts them selves, as well as 
by the public a t large. Ju s t as "l^ooiv I 
lam in ' ” forced its way into our farm  | 
life, and a s  schools of journalism  | 
cave won out in th a t profession, so 
will tiie in stitu tio n s th a t have pro­
vided courses in public utilities gain 
pubic approval.
A F renchm an is a ttem pting  to ' 
prove th a t Adam was a Frenchm an. ' 
Judging by the sw iftness of his fall, 
he m ight have been tlielr first P re­
m ier.—Punch.
Y o u  S a v e  F loor S pace
with W a rm -A ir  Heating
We con install a Sunbeam Warm-Air Heating 
System in  your home that will save useful wall 
space and floor space in every room in the house.
The illustration shows a home heated by a 
Sunbeam P ip e  System. Note how the warm air 
is brought into the rooms through attractive 
registers tha t do not interfere in any way with 
the arrangement o f furniture. The Sunbeam 
P ipeless  System is no less a saver of useful space 
in the home.
A  Sunbeam System will flood your home with 
abundant warmth all winter long—no matter 
what outside temperatures may be. Don’t  fai 1 to 
investigate Sunbeam Warm-Air Heating before 
you choose your home-heating system. Come 
in and talk over your problem with us.
ROCKLAND 
HARDWARE CO.
Rockland, M aine
©1923 by The 
Fox Furnace Co.
Headaches or Other Aches
Yield Quickly and Happily to
BALLARD’S G o ld e nH e a d a c h e TABLETS
A non-narcotic sedative with wonderful results. 
No bad after effects. Easy to carry and take. A  
boon to tourists. Sold everywhere at 25c a box.
OUR WANT ADS. WORK WONDERS
Every'Other-Day Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, October 12, 1926. Page Three
TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOO» EVCMTM
Oct. 12—Columbus Day.
Oct. 12-14—Topsham Fair.
Oct 18—Capelll concert at Methodist
Church.
Oct. 13—St George Grange Fair, W lley’e 
Corner, St. George.
Oct. 15—Methehea^r Club meets with Mrs. 
Annie Stevens, Talbot avenue.
Oct. 1«— (Football) Ituckland High vs 
Brewer High, in Brewer.
Oel. Ill—"Auld Lang Syne." 'presented at 
High School Auditorium bj raraat-Taacher 
Association.
Oct. 20—Opening meeting of the Baptist 
M il's  League.
Oct. 21—Pleasant Valley Grange Fair.
Oct. 23—Horso Racing at Knox Trotting 
Park.
Xov. 1—Special primary election for nomi­
nation of U S. Senatorial candidates.
Xov. 7-13—Children's Book Week.
Xov. 11—Armistice Day.
Xov. 17—Universalis! Fair.
Xov. 24—Annual ball of X. A. Burpee Hose 
Co. in tiie Arcade.
Xov. 25—Thanksgiving Day
Nor. 29—Special election of United States 
Senator.
Dec. 5-6— Forty Club’s annual show, Strand 
Theatre.
Dec. 25—Christmas Day.
Jan. 1—Xew Year’s Day.
Weather Thia Week
W eather outlook for the week in 
N o rth  A tlantic  S ta tes: Brief pe r­
iods of show ers a t  beginning and a  
period of ra in s  about the middle: 
moderate tem pera tu res first p a rt and 
middle of week, followed by consid­
erable cooler las t part.
Hollis M erry h as  moved from the 
A. H. Ulmer house to the M acAllistef 
house on G race street.
Mrs. A. W. Beaton picked ra sp ­
berries in her garden Oct. 9 and  her 
fa ther a te  them  for lunch.
The I Told You So Club had a n ­
other large session Sunday night 
a fte r the deciding game In the W orld 
Series.
Mrs. Annie T hurston  of Rockville 
was baptized w ith her husband and 
son Sept. 26 a t  the shore in Rockland 
by Rev. O scar W. S tu a r t  and they all 
joined the Littlefield M emorial 
Church, Sunday evening, Oct. 3,
The baseball season a t  Togus ended 
several weeks ago, and now they are  
playing professional football there  on 
Sundays. The •Togus Athletic Asso­
ciation will play  a  team  m ade up of 
form er Bates College s ta js  next Sun­
day.
Returning hom e through W aldo­
boro Sunday n igh t Charles M. Law ry 
reports seeing a  Ford sedan burned 
to the w ater’s edge on the Rockland 
side of Cole's Hill. The num ber 
plates were gone, and so w ere the 
erstwhile occupA its.
The B ap tist m in isters will give a 
dinner a t th e  Boston C ity Club, 
Monday noon, Oct. 18, to Rev. E v­
erett C. H errick , the new president 
of Newton Theological Institu tion . 
It is expected th a t President Faunce 
of Brown and 'President R oberts of 
Colby will speak  a t  the dinner. Dr. 
Herrick is a  g raduate  of Colby and 
Newton.
W rites a  corresponoent: “If one 
wishes xo feas t his eyes on n a tu re 's  
landscaite, ju s t  take a ride to Thom ­
aston, and s tan d  on High street, o r 
w hat is som etim es ta iled  M eeting 
House Hill. It is one of the sigh tliest 
spots in th is vicinity  and one gets a  
fine view for m iles around, of low­
land and upland, over fields of green 
flunked by h ills covered w ith  trees, 
while the St. George's Rived flowing 
slowly to the  sea. In the foreground 
brings to tired  eyes restfu lness and 
peace. W hether under sum m er's  sun 
or w inter’s snows, the view is un- 
forgetable and  would surely m ake a 
most delightfu l place for the replica 
of the General Henry Knox Memorial, 
which the D. A. R., a re  contem plating 
building."
fet t h e  
t a t i o n  
Y o u W a n t
when you w a n t i t  and shut ou t 
all others. I t  is th e  foremost 
requisite fo r radio en joym ent. 
The extrem e “ selective sensi­
t iv ity ’ ’ of the Synchrophase isas- 
sured b y  th e  B inocular Coils, an  
exclusive Grebe developm ent. 
T h is  is one o f  several reasons 
fo r  t h a t  s u p e rio r  re c e p tio n  
which has m ade th e  Synchro- 
phase th e  standard.
A»k tor a demonstration 
before you buy any aat.
’JK j
$ynchrofhas£,
AU Grebe «P- 
paratui is cov­
ered by patents 
ed a n d
Alto tupplied 
with Battery 
Bate
E-
INC.
i-587 M AIN ST. ROCKLAND  
Next to Ford Agency 
T elephone 721-M
authorized dealers
Hill Top Inn, W arren, has con- , 
eluded a very successful season. 1 ■
F orest P inkerton  of Saco Is em ­
ployed by The Courier-G azette as 
ad. setter.
IJ
Two barge loads of coal were in 
port Sunday, the Rock Haven w ith a 
cargo for Searsport and the 76? w ith 
a  cargo for C lark Island. 1j
A sprig of ripe raspberries, picked 
a t  Clark island  Sunday, by Mrs. 
Tena M. H u n t of W arren, found 
their way to T he C ourier-G azette of­
fice yesterday. ,
The fall session of the C ourt of 
H onor, P ine  T ree Council. Boy 
Scouts of Am erica, will be held in 
the C ity Council room a t 7.30 to ­
morrow night.
“ “ “  i »
Some of th e  residents of T albot 
avenue evidently  believe there is to 
be an early  w in ter. They were ob- I 
served yesterday  putting on double ’ 
windows.
Ten thousand paving blocks for 
the  Main s tree t improvement a t the 
N orthend a rrived  yesterday, and t h e ' t  
work of laying them began this 
m orning. A carload will a rriv e  . 
each day un til the desired supply Is 
on hand.
P leasan t Valley Grange will hold I 
its annual fa ir a t  its ha ll on T h u rs ­
day, O ctober 21. There Is to be a 1 
baby show a t 2.45 In the afternoon | 
with an en terta inm en t later. A pub- ’ 
lie supper will be served followed by 
a  dance In the  evening.
The Modern P an ts Co. is back in 
its old q u a rte rs  a t  the farm er N aval l 
T rain ing S ta tion , opposite B an k in ' • 
block. T he T illson wlUrf q u a rte rs  
w ere more convenient fot1 tran sp o r­
tation, .bu t did not offer sufficient 
room for th is enterprising  co rp o ra ­
tion 's activ ities.
T he late  M aynard H. fttlbn, who 
died in th is c ity  Saturday was one 
of the s ta rs  of the W aldohoro how l­
ing team, and had frequently shown 
his prowess in encounters w ith the 
Rockland team . ^Hls untim ely de ­
mise brings sorrow  to .his m any 
friends here.
C o m m ander‘Donald B. Mac Millan, 
the fam ous A rctic  explorer is a t 
Knox H ospital receiving trea tm en t 
for an  Infection of the neck. The 
trouble Is described as of not a  se­
rious character, but it was deemed 
of C om m ander MacMillan's ad v an ­
tage to be in a  hospital where he 
would have expert attention. He is 
under the personal care of his 
nephew. Dr. Neil A. Fogg, who in ­
formed a  Courier-G azette rep o rte r 
th is m orning th a t the explorer w as so 
much im proved th a t he would prob­
ably re tu rn  home today.
The
Y esterday John  ‘H. BVubaker was 
calling a tten tio n  to several groups of 
m ushroom s growing from the upper 
branches of an  elm tree on the Beech 
street prem ises of the M isses E rs ­
kine. “I have  seen m ushroom s on 
trees,” said the  naturalist, “bu t not 
like those, which you will notice are  
standing erec t upon stems. Instead of 
hugging close to the hark of the 
tree. Yes, they  are edible if you 
can get a t  them .” Mr. B rubaker 
glibly u tte red  th e . botanical name, 
buj the rep o rte r can’t spell It. "Il 
has been a wonderful season for 
m ushroom s.” added Mr. Brubaker. 
''I've picked more than a bushel back 
of my B roadw ay home.”
Yearling and fingerling salmon 
which have been attending ihe C am ­
den Fish H atchery  k indergarten, were 
transp lan ted  Saturday by Gam e W ar­
den Fred ft. Smallwood. The follow­
ing localities benefited: Yearlings, 
M egunticook Lake, 4000; Alford Lake, 
3000; C raw ford 's Pond. 3000; Swan 
Lake, 3000; St. Georges Lake, 3000; 
D am ariscotta . 2000; Fingerlings, 
Chickawaukee Lake, 5000; N orth and 
South Ponds, 4000; Round Pond, 3000; 
Sennettec, 4000; Seven Tree Pond, 
3000: Rocky Pond. 2000; M errifield's 
Pond, 1500, Hedgehog ,Pond, 1500. 
John P. Leach secretary .of the  Cam ­
den Board of Trade also d istributed  
m any yearlings and fingerlings in 
Waldo County.
“ON MY S E T ’
Radio fano who aro aHo mu- 
tie lovara ravel lad Sunday night 
in a eentinuoua treat, which had 
aa ita climax tho Maxwell coffee 
eneemble. Thie wae being 
broadcaet by WJZ, WBZ, KDKA  
and other atatione, and one could 
turn tho dial from zero to ite 
lim it without mieeing a note of 
tho music. Godfrey Ludlow, 
violinist was on from 9.30 to 70, 
and w ill continue to be every 
Sunday night, except Oct,. 17, 
for tho season.—W BAL came in 
strong Sunday night.— I hap­
pened to tuno in on CNRO of 
Ottawa at 9 o’clock Saturday 
nigh' and heard the government 
time signals. Sounded quite a 
bit different from our own time 
signals, but had greater volume 
possibly.—The Teeberry Enter­
tainers on KDKA aro going to 
turn the calendar back a few 
years Friday night Oct. 22 and 
present from 9 to 10 songs fa ­
miliar to “tho good old days.” 
The program will include 
"Nights of Gladness," “Apple 
Blossom Timo in Normandie,” 
"Alexander’s Reg-Time Band" 
(and thia doesn’t mean Grover 
Cleveland Alexander’s “ Cards”) 
“Sweat Adair,” “As Long as the 
World Rolle On,” “Arrah W an­
na,” “When I Leave the World 
Behind,” “ By the Sapphire Sea,” 
and "Turn  Back the Universe."
—Tharee a radio station known 
ae K IC K  located out in Anita, 
Iowa.— Evan the President of the 
United States dote not command 
such an audience as Graham Mc­
Namee had last week when he 
announced the play by play bul­
letins of tho World Series. And 
with all due respect to Cal it is 
doubtful if ho over said anything 
as interesting.
Delightful entertainment again 
last night. Wonder if you al, 
heard that organ recital on WPG  
and that magnificent 'rendition 
of “Annie Laurie.”— It is easy to 
be seen that New York State is 
in the threes of a hot political 
campaign. You can hear speeches 
any night on WJZ. I
Have you suggested a name for the 
beautiful New Jewett? M in $10,060: 
Get your ballots at Jones Motor Co. 
W rite or call tor them,—adv,
C e n t e r  C n m e  C o m i n g
Successors to W . |O./Hewett Co.
W e Guarantee 
■v
Thing W e S ell
s p ' J  m o s t  ! r n P o r t a n t
X * - /  i t e m  o f  t h e i rite m  o t tne ir 
W in te r  W a rd ro b e
/  V \ -
r .
\
\ f
V ,
For th ree 'generations, wise m others have Insisted 
on Forest Mills U nderw ear for little bodies th a t m ust 
he com fortably protected from  cold, night a s  well us 
day. Made of the best g rades of yarn—knit w ith an 
eiesticity  th a t washing does not destroy, th is under­
w ear keeps Its soothing softness through long m onths 
of wear.
From Underwear to Hats 
we specialize in Children’s Goods
An Underwear Special for Women
Medium w eight ’ vests fine com bed yarn, 
bodice or built up shoulder, a regular Forest
Mills 50c V est at 3 fo r ........................ $1.00
Same as above in U nion Suits, band top 
knee length, a $1 .00  suit f o r .............- .  . 69c
All Firsts All Sizes
The sale of four local houses and 
a store a re  reixn’ted th is week by X . 
F. Studley Co., real e sta te  dealers,
'B u rn ey ” Ingraham  Is back a t the 
night desk of the Thorndike Hotel, 
a fte r g e tting  the upper hands of a  
severe cold. The ’’N ight C ourt’s" 
sessions again  nave the  proper vim.
S trand  T heatre  has booked the all 
colored “Hello Dixie” show, a m in­
strel w ith jazz band and  orchestra 
for Monday and Tuesday of next 
week.
Hill Dane is very fond of anim als, 
and is m ore or less of an expert on 
"kidding." but both of these qualifi­
cations received a severe test the 
other day when both his dog and his 
cat followed him down-town. It made 
an im pressive and am using parade.
P lans a re  completed for the Big 
Indoor B azaar to be held a t the 
Opera House, Camden. Oct. 21-23. 
There will he dancing each night, 
closing w ith a grand ball Saturday 
night ttnd the crowning of the w in­
ner of the Popularity  Contest, Miss 
Camden.
Judge Frank  B. Miller’s farm in 
Cushing, conducted by his nephew, 
Frank A. Crute, retu rned  good re ­
sults th is sum m er, 212 bushels of 
nice potatoes being ra ised  on three 
q u arte rs  of an acre. The w riter and 
his fam ily feasted on two of the 
spuls. but there was some of the 
potato left. It should be stated, 
however, th a t one of the potatoes 
weighed 2U pounds.
By special request the Rockland 
l ’a ren t-T each er Association has 
changed I t s  play of Oct. 19 from 
“The Bonnie B rier B u sh ” to "Auld 
Lang Syne." Those who have seen 
the la tte r  play are  united in saying 
that the Association would make a 
serious erro r in allowing it to he 
passed by. The Scottish troupe 
made a very pleasing Impression 
here last year when they presented 
“The C otter's Saturday  Night."
A well known autom obile worker, 
whose home is a t the  Southend, got 
the scare  of his life Sunday night, 
when somebody reached * out of a 
shady nook and grabbed him by the 
coat collar. Nurm i, “the Flying Finn” 
is a wonderful runner, but it is doubt­
ed if he ever showed such a  clean 
pair of heels ns did th is young a u to ­
mobile worker. A friend put in an 
appearance about th is lime, and the 
police were sent for, bu t the grabber 
disappeared over an em bankm ent and 
made a successful getaway.
Rev. E rnest O. Kenyon, newly o r­
dained rector of St. Peter's, was the 
speaker a t  the F orty  Club luncheon 
yesterday and gave the boys an en ­
te rta in ing  story of his experiences in 
the wild and booming West. The 
club has established a  custom of 
greeting each new clergyman at 
luncheon, having bu t recently given 
Rev. John  D unstan the glad hand. 
The da tes of the annual Forty Club 
show were announced for Dec. 5 and 
6 a t S trand  T heatre with F. C. Black 
in charge of the tickets and E arl C. 
McIntosh as treasu rer. A rthur F. 
Lam b and his com m ittee already 
have the general outlines of the p ro­
duction laid down.
The sale a t Mrs. E. F. Berry’s Grove 
street home by the Chapin Class will 
he continued W ednesday evening as
q ftp r n n n n .— a d v .
| Ralph W ebber, who was convicted 
a t a  recent term  of Supreme Court 
for alleged possession of intoxicat­
ing liquor and w hose appeal to Law 
Court, was not susta ined , voluntarily 
surrendered h im self the last of the 
week, but was not destined to serve 
his sentence. Upon the advice of 
physicians he w as taken to a nearby 
sanitarium , h is condition being such 
a s  demands m edical attention .
Customs officials raided the resi­
dence of D. H. S m ith  a t Islesboro, 
yesterday, and In h is cellar seized a 
quan tity  of liquor and beer, which 
w as brought to Rockland in the p - 
trol boat M ary and stored in the 
federal building. Mr. Sm ith  claims 
th a t his cellar w as sim ply being used 
a s  a storage for beverages belonging 
to sum m er residen ts, and which they 
were probably hindered  In consum­
ing by the backw ard  season.
Thom as A nastasio. Jack Welch, 
E arl Barron. V. F. Studley, Hamid 
J. Philbrook, E lm er K aler and Clark 
S taples leave Friday  for Snowshoe 
Lake, 26 m iles from  P atten  on Grand 
Lake Sebois chain  of lakes, where 
they will devote a  fortnight to the 
pursuit of big gam e. George Small­
wood of Pa tten , a  b ro ther of Game 
W arden F. H. Sm allwood of this city, 
will act as, guide. An 18-mile walk 
will put an  edge on the appetites of 
the  local nim rods.
Deli H ill of Thom aston was a r ­
raigned before Ju d g e  Miller yester­
day, charged w ith  driving on the St- 
George River road while under tiie 
influence of In toxicating  liquor. 
The episode w as w itnessed by Dep­
uty Sheriff B achelder of St. George, 
who, with D eputy  Sheriff Orbeton. 
m ade the a rre st. H ill was sentenced 
to three m onths in Jail and fined $100 
and costs, w ith a  m onth additional 
upon failure to pay the  fine. He ap­
pealed and gave bail in the sum of 
$250.
Garm ent section, basement de­
partm ent. Fuller-C obb-D avis Store, 
offer som ething very special in rain 
coats. Misses and  W omen's sizes 
priced a t $4. Fuller-Cobb-Davis, 
Basement.—adv.
P I L L S B U R Y
S T U D I O
ATTRACTIVE PRICES 
UNTIL NOV. 15 
S P E C I A L !
122-132
RUMMAGE SALE
at
METHODIST CHURCH
ROCKLAND
Beginning at 10.00 o'clock
Wednesday, Oct. 13
M ET IN TH O M ASTO N
Forty-Eight Members of State 
Hand Engine League W ere 
G yests of Counce Boys.
The October m eeting of tho Maine
S ta te  Hand Engine League was held 
in the R. H. Counce hall, Thom aston. 
S a turday  evening. In the absence of 
the president and vice presidents, the 
m eeting was called to o rder by Sec­
re ta ry  Charles W. Berry of B runs­
wick. H erbert A. Sherm an was ap- j 
pointed chairm an of the m eeting, A 
general review of the past m uster 
season was given and reports of the 
various comm ittees were made. Plans 
were also discussed for the coming 
season. A comm ittee was appointed 
to revise the by-law s of the League 
and report at the May m eeting. The 
League accepted the offer of the R an­
dolph boys to hold the May moetlng 
in th a t town. A unanim ous vote o f 
thanks was given the R. II. Counce 
boys for the use of their hall. Fo l­
lowing the meeting a supper was 
served and the assem bly left a t a 
late hour feeling th a t the Counce boys 
have not forgotten how to get ap *  
good feed.
i nlet Albert R. H avener of Rock­
land was unable to a tten d  because a 
big fire was dem anding his a tten tion . 
C harles H. fifye, jSr. and C harles 
Staples were the Rockland rep re ­
sentatives. Charles M. Law ry, Louis 
H astings and Edward B enner of the 
I!. V. F. A. also attended the meeting.
STARTS C U TTIN G  JOB
On Extension qf Cathedral of St. John 
the Divine.—The Ward at Deer 
Isle.
A. Bye, secretary of the  Stonington 
branch of the G ranite C u tte rs ' N a­
tional Union, w rites:
“I am  glad to report tliat the  Deer 
Island G ranite  Com pany has started  
Its cutting job again—an extension 
on the St. John the Di vine Cathedral. 
T his company in the past year has 
Installed a lot of m achinery  and is 
now In a position to handle any kind 
of a cutting job. and tilts goes for 
the  quarry too, if only both branches 
of the trade would Armand Union 
stock, this company would be sh ip ­
ping twice the am ount of stock It is 
a t present. /
"Benisch Brothers a re  employing 
the sam e num ber o f m en th a t they 
have in the past year. We hear 
rum ors that their cu tting  job will 
finish this fall and we arc  all hoping 
that they will land ano ther big job 
and continue working through the 
winter."
$10,000 YOURS IF  YOU NAM E NEW  
JEW E TT SEDAN
Ten thousand dollars is yours if you 
suggest a word or slogan th a t best 
expresses tlie “sm artness, style, charm 
and vogue” of the  new Jew e tt four- 
door sedan.
Th ra ige-D ctro it Motor Car Co, 
produced the sedan, p u tting  into it 
every feature of color, line, contour 
and grace that It could to m ake it a 
fit companion car of the famous 
Paige, but words failed when It 
.-ought a word or slogan aptly  de­
scriptive of Us creation . Hence the 
prize offer of $10,000 for the  winning 
suggestion, and a  Jew ett sedan to 
each of the two next best.
The contest Is open to everybody 
except children under 14 years of age. 
The conditions a re  simple.
F irst, go see the ear—for the slogan 
m u st he descriptive. The sedan Is on 
exhibition a t the showroom of Jones 
M otor Company, local distributor, 
and  o ther Paige-Jew ett dealers. Ob 
ta in  official ballot a t the show­
room . and after It is filled in. re tu rn  
it to the d istributor for his au th en ti­
cation .
The name or phrase m ust be In six 
w ords or less. Besides the slogan it­
self, the contestant m ust write, in fifty 
w ords or fewer, his reasons in sup­
p o rt of its appropriateness.
O riginality of thought, cleverness of 
nam e or phrase, soundness or brevity 
of th e  lessens advanced for its use. 
and  clearness of expression and n ea t­
ness will be the basis for ra tin g  the 
suggetions.
If the winning slogan be dupli­
cated  by other contestants, and all 
the  o ther factors be adjudged equnlly 
good, a  duplicate rew ard will be paid 
to  each of the tying contestants.
T he contest is open now, and will 
close October 31, 1926. Only those 
suggestions that a re  subm itted  on an 
official bdllot will be considered.
F inal selections will be made by a 
com m ittee consisting of Edgar A. 
G uest, whose verses arc known in 
m ost households In Am erica; Charles 
VV. Brooke, president of the  Adcraft 
C lub of Detroit and of the Detroit Bet­
te r  Business Bureau; and H arry  M. 
Jew ett, president, Paige-D etro it Mo­
to r C ar Company.—adv.
W ILL  MISS HER
E dito r of The Courier-G azette: — 
M iss M attie M acAIlister of 41
G race street, has gone to visit her 
s iste r, Mrs. Leila 'Speed, for the w in­
ter. H er m any friends regret her 
dep artu re  from her old home where 
she was born and lived tiie greater 
p a r t  of her life. Miss McAllister 
h a s  been a partial invalid for some 
tim e but her cheerful and pleasing 
m an n er won for her a large circle 
of friends, who will m iss her ver> 
m uch while she is away, and her 
m any  ac ts  of kindness, which she 
did in her own quiet way. will long 
be remembered by all who know her. 
F rie n d s  and neighbors all Join in 
w ishing her a pleasant visit and im­
proved health and will welcome liei 
back  to her old home to spend the 
sum m er a t least. Her favorite p a ­
per, The Courier-Gazette, in which 
she was much interested, will follow 
her to her new address, 22 Holmflel I 
Avenue, Boston, 26. Mass., where her 
friends may also address her.
O. M. R.
Dr. anti .Mrs. F. French anti chil­
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. C arter, 
Mrs. Blanch Robbins and son Hol­
m an and Miss Clarlbel Lowe, have 
re tu rned  from H ighland Lake, 
n ea r W insted. Conn., where 
they  spent a week. The party  took 
several motor trips, while in camp, 
the most in teresting  of which was 
the  one into New York t<tate, cross­
ing the Bear M ountain Bridge below 
Peekskill, down the Hudson to West 
Point then following the Hudson over 
th e  Storm  King Highway. The party  
a rrived  a t  W est Point a s  the 1173 
cadets were parading to mess. Dr. 
French visited the Veterinary H os­
p ita ls  and several large farm s,
TeL 275 SIMONTON’S 410-12 Maia St.
W e have assembled som e Splendid Values for the COOLER W E A T H E R  in
O u t i n g F l a n n e l s
A  com plete assortm ent in several grades, ranging in price from I2V2C to 49c 
per yard, including Plain Colors and Fancies, Stripes, Checks and Plaids.
W e are featuring this week three grades of the Best AM OSK EAG  OUT 1NGS,
36 inches wide. See display in our North W indow. Prices
2 5 c ,  2 9 c  a n d  3 3 c  p e r  y a r d  
Outing Flannel Gowns and Bloomers
' A nd Children’s Sleeping Garments and M en’s Night Shirts. A  com plete line 
in all grades, Specially Priced
F? J. SIMONTON CO.
Enter the
Parlor Furnace
✓
It is with genuine pleasure that w e announce the arrival of the—
*
U lt im a te  in  S m a ll H o m e  H e a te r s
The A llen Parlor Furnace, a handsome, compact and marvelously efficient 
heating unit, scientific in principle and proven by careful experiment and prac­
tice.
H e a ts  3  to  5  R o o m s  a t  th e  C o s t  o f  1
U sing no more fuel than one small st jve. The handsome A llen Parlor Fur­
nace ushers in a new  era of hom e heating.
t Come In and See the Allen ,
H andsom e, Efficient, Conv m ' n t  and Economical
S t o n i n g t o n  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
3 1 3 - 3 1 9  M a in  S t. R o c k la h d  T e l .  9 8 0
BORN
Driscoll—Rockport, Oct. 0. to Mr. anil Mrs 
William E. Driscoll, a son—William Edward. 
Junior.
MARRIED
Kliewer-Brazier—Rockland. Oct. 6, by R«v. 
C A. Knickerbocker. Jacob Klicwcr of Kaasas 
and Florence K. Brazier of Rockland.
Chapin-Bigelow— Montclair, N. J., Sept. 1, 
Lieut. Nealy A. Chapin, U. S. N.. of Santa 
Barbara, Calif., (formerly of Rockland) and 
Mias Frances Seton Bigelow of Montclair.
Davis-Nutt—Searsport, Oct 6, by Rev. J. X 
Palmer, J. Carlton Davis and Mrs. Flora 
Maud Nutt, both of Rockport.
Young-Eaton—Rockland, Oct. 11. by Harry 
B. Bradbury, J. P.. Loren E. Young of Rock­
land and Miss Margaret Eaton of Rockport.
STUDLEY STOVES
DIBD
Hooper—Warren, Oct. 10, Dorothy (Gould), 
wife of Isaac Hooper.
Austin—Rockport, Oct. 10, Mrs. Cora 
Austin, aged 74 years.
Aylward—Rockland, Oct. 11. Capt. Frank E. 
Aylward, a native of Calais, aged 79 y<prs. 2 
months, 23 days. Funeral Wednesday at 2 
o’clock.
Austin—Rockport. Oct. 19, Mrs. Cora Aus­
tin, formerly of Thomaston. Funeral from 
the Rockport Baptist Church at 2 p. m. to­
morrow.
CAHD BF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt thanks to 
our many friends for their kindness and sym­
pathy during our late bereavement, also for 
the many beautiful fto-al offerings.
Mrs. Florence McNirhol, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
K. Luae, Mrs. Mary Mu M el ml.
Vtoalhaven, Oct. 11.
CARD OF THANKS
Wc wish to thank our many friends, rela­
tives and neighbors who so kindly awdsted 
us during our recent bereavement. We espe­
cially thank those who lent aid at the time of 
the accident, also for the many letters ■ of 
sympathy, the beautiful floral tributes and 
the offers of s o  many cars for use at the 
funeral services.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Hooper, Mr. and 
M'.a. Harry E. Webber and Edwin E. Webber..
H ave you suggested a nam e for the 
beautiful New Jew ett?  Win $10,000!” 
Get your ballots a t Jones Motor Co. 
W rite or call for them .—adv.
<^$00,000,090 days lost every year 
the U. 8. by sickness. A
*  large p a r t of th is loss could bo 
prevented by observing the rules of 
H ealth . Rockland Rod Cross.
BURPEE
UNDERTAKERS
Since 1840 thia firm haa 
faithfully served the fam i­
lies of Knox County.
Tel. day, 450; night 781-W.
Lady Attendant 
AM BULA NCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, ME.
r h e  B ig g e s t  F a m ily
In Thii Town Is. the 
Family of Readers of 
—  THIS PAPER--------
Absolutely com plete is our great line o f Stoves 
and Heaters ready for your selection—
WOOD STOVES
PARLOR STOVES 
AIR TIGHTS 
OIL HEATERS 
PARLOR FURNACES
W e aim to
S A T I S F Y  E V E R Y  N E E D
In the Stove or Heater line from the small air tights 
to the handsome and very popular new  Parlor 
Furnaces which circulate the warm air com pletely 
and presents a very attractive appearance.
See Our Complete Line. Set up for inspection. 
Plainly marked at the H onest Studley Prices.
S T U D L E Y ’S
283 Main St. Rockland Tel. 1080
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Keep 
Young 
And Happy 
With a 
Household 
Rang
To Help 
You
Many styles 
and sixes to 
choose from 
at moderate 
p r ic e s , in  
P earl Cray  
P o rc e la in  
Enam el or 
Black
A H o u s e h o ld  C h a r m  w ill d o  a n y th i n g  t h a t  a n y  o th e r  r a n g e  d o e s  a n d  d o  i t  b e t t e r .  I t s  h e lp f u l  im p r o v e m e n ts  b r in g  e n jo y m e n t  
and s a v in g  to  t h e  h o m e . M a k e  i t  a  p o in t  to  s e e  th is  r a n g e  so o n .
S t o n i n g t o n  F u r n i t u r e  C o .
313-319 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Your Old Stove Taken in Exchange
TEL. 980
Cash or Easy Terms
SUNDAY SCHOOL CO NVENTIO N mrnts ;.i. I : . < of the Sunday 
------ ! School work in Maine, and goals for
Meets In Augusta Three Days Next the next 12 m onths of endeavor will 
week— Gov. Brewster To Speak. , he set .1 ! the h ,1. e t  ad  ipted a t th “
’ 1 convention. Those who are  In te r-
SjJecial ra te s  for the  coming S ta te  csted in tin devc’-qm-.i-nt of M aine’s
Sunday School Convention in A u - 1 resources ... i v, sh  to hear the  ad- 
zv . on qo •„ 1 — . 4  dress of G overnor Ralph O. B rew stergusta, Oct. » - «  w ill be  g ra n te d  L  glven Q<,t n  Thl> |g 
by the  M aine ra ilro ad s provided a  I!wwst( annual address a t
large enough num ber of aelega les the h ;.:e C ain < utinn. and Ills sub- 
travel by tra in . The round tr ip  Lief t will be -Developing M aine's 
fa re -an d -o n e-h a lf will be b p a in ia l lb - .in  r e s .ra te  of
granted  on the certificate plan by 
the Maine C en tra l provided 100 del- 
gates apply for certificates and de- , The Latest W ord Frcr.i Boston Aa To 
posit voucher w ith the ticket agen t ' 
a t A ugusta. I t  is expected th a t the 
o ther Maine roads will make sim ilar 
a rrangem ents. Delegates to the 
convention are  urged to take ad v an ­
tage of th is opportun ity . F u rth e r 
Inform ation regard ing  this m ay be 
obtained from the headquarters of 
the Maine Council of Religious E d u ­
cation. 502 P re ss  Herald building.
Portland, under whose auspices the 
convention is being lield.
P lans are rapid ly  being completed 
for the program  of the convention.
Prom inent o u t-o f-s ta te  leaders In 
religious education  as well a s  all 
ou tstand ing  M aine workers will have 
p a rt in th is  57th annual convention.
BERRY A SMITH
SAILMAKERS
Successors to
George W. Mugridge 
AUTO T O PS AND TRIMMINGS 
AW NINGS TEN TS FLAGS 
W aterproof Cover* of All Kind* 
tt.tr
TH E  APPLE MARKET
Produs Is of the Orchard.
B >ston, Oct.
There is io particu lar ch an g e in
price on : p rece pts are  fa irly
heavy and •«arm wet her h a sr .\ an-
1 proved m’>\« Tl •»» e ire ra th e r
, free supplic of Wol f Rivers, very
. feu A Gi th ovei $3 with I ’nclis*-!-
! . (  tl ' 2.75. A Few Kings are
coming, hut here is m l much call for
• them yet. un less t ley ire fancy color.
S o m e  1 ».thl \ ns ar f* a Is > coming along.
hut they »• too 1tard to use yet. c.nd
J trade is on ly t.i king them a t low
1 prices.
Gravenstc tn li n. .. .......$2 50 to $4.00
G avennteins. !• P bo .......  l.oo to 1.50
i .i t . |K  . . .............50 to 1 00
’ M< hito'h. h I' . box ....... 1.50 to 2.50
i McIntosh. <lrr|>4. box ....... .75 to 1.25
Wealthy. M»i. . ........  1.50 to 3.00
• W ealth'. !■ x .............. 5o to 1 25 I
j Kings, bbl. . . . ....... 2 M to 3 50 |
I Kings. Iwix . ............75 to 1.25 '
Baldwins l»u\ ............r.5 tu 1.10 !
Crab Apiiles. b •X . . . ............75 to -2.50
1 Ht’.l 1 .1- - »bl. . . ....... 2 no to 3.00 1
' Odd v iri« i it s »ox .. ....... .75 to 1.25 |
i TurnilH. bags InO 11* .......  1.50 to 2.00
1 P o t a i i . o ,  b . ,  4. inn lb ....... 2.10 to 2.25
W h a t  T o  D o  F o r  
S c a ld s  A n d  B u r n s
As an effective first aid for burns and scalds, apply a 
paste o f  water and baking soda, either ARM &. HAMMER 
BRAND o r C o w  BRAND, then cover with a damp cloth, 
and in  m ost cases the pain will be relieved at once.
W hen  the paste of baking soda is dr\> remove it by 
bathing gently with a solution of baking soda and 
w ater—two teaspoonfuls of soda to  each pint of water. 
Apply a fresh paste of soda if necessary.
B oth  o f these well-known brands of baking soda are 
m ade by Church &. Dwight Co., Inc., and both are the 
same_ p Ure bicarbonate of soda with a hundred helpful 
uses—get a package today at your grocer’s.
C H U R C H  &. D W IG H T CO., I n c .
27 C edar Street 
N ew  York
K IT C H E N
C U P B O A R D
By N E L L IE  M A X W E L L
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Desserts
AN IN E X P E N S IV E  and easy-to- prepare dessert la the moat popular with the buay housewife 
who has but one pair of hands to
serve her.
Chocolate Pudding.—Beat one ecs. 
add one-half cupful of sugar, one 
cupful of flour, three teaspoonfuls 
of baking powder, mix well and add 
two squares of melted chocolate. 
Steam one and one-balf hours and 
serve with foamy sauce.
Jam Pudding.—Take one cupful 
of flour, one-half cupful of sugar, 
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder, 
one-half teaspoonful each of cinna­
mon and salt, one egg, one-half cup­
ful of Jam and three tablespoonfuls 
of butter. Sift the dry Ingre­
dients, then add all together and 
beat well. Bake In a moderate 
oven. Place the following topping 
over the pudding while hot Cover 
with a meringue and brown In the 
oven:
Topping.—Cook until thick, three- 
fourths of a cupful of sugar, four 
tablespoonfuls of flour, one-half tea­
spoonful of salt; when well-blend­
ed add one cupful of water, two 
egg yolks, and one teaspoonful each 
of vanilla and olL Oook until 
smooth and thick. Use the egg 
whites for the meringue.
Snowball Pudding.—To the yolks 
of two well-beaten eggs add one-half 
cupful of pulverized sugar, one agd 
one-half teaspoonfuls of cold wa­
ter, one teaspoonful of lemon Juice, 
one-half cupful of flour, two tea­
spoonfuls of b|klng powder, and 
one-half teaapoonful of salt. M ix  
and beat well, and, lastly, fold In 
the stiffly beaten egg whites. Steam 
In buttered cups one-half full for 
twenty minutes. Boll In powdered 
sugar and serve.
Data Pudding.— Beat two eggs, 
add one cupful of sugar, one cupful 
of walnut meats, one cupful of 
dates, one teaspoonful of baking 
powder, three tablespoonfuls of 
flour, three tablespoonrals of milk 
snd one teaspoonful of vanilla. Bake 
In a slow oven for forty mlnntes. 
Serve with foamy sauce or whipped 
cream.
Baked Indian Pudding.— Scald 
one quart of milk and add one cup­
ful of corn meal, one cupful of rais­
ins, one and one-fourth cupfuls of 
brown sugar, two eggs; add another 
quart of milk and put Into the 
oven. Bake three hours, stirring 
the first Hour or two occasionally. 
Cook the corn meal In the boiling 
milk a few minutes to see It  Is well 
blended. I t  Is wise to mix the meal 
with a little  cold milk before add­
ing, to avoid lumps. A fter It  Is 
ready for the oven dredge flour over 
the top. This w ill, with the suet, 
make a rich brown crust over the 
pudding when it Is baked.
Rhubarb Pudding—Take three 
cupfuls each of finely cut rhubarb 
and bread crumbs, one cupful of 
sugar and one-third of a cupful of 
melted butter. Make alternate lay­
ers of bread and fruit— three of 
bread and two of f ru it  Bake one 
hour. Serve w ith:
Hard 8auee.—Cream one-third of 
a cupful of butter, adePone cupful 
of powdered sugar, a little  at a 
time; when well blended add one- 
third of a teaspoonful of lemon and 
two-thirds of a teaspoonful of va­
nilla ; add the white of an egg well 
beaten.
Foamy 8auea. — Two tablespoon­
fuls cjf creamed butter, one cupful 
of powdered sugar, one beaten egg, 
salt and flavoring to taste, one cup­
ful of whipped cream.
(©, w —fro H m p tp c  Union.)
oooooooooocxooooooooooooc
T H E  W O R L D ’S  
G R E A T  E V E N T S
A LBERT PAYSON TER H U N E
l>X>OOOOOO<XXX>OOOOOOOOOOO
I® by Dodd. M u d  a  C a m p u y .)
The Inquisition
«*T HAVE depopulated happy vll- 
1 lages. rich towns and fertile 
d istricts of my beloved country in 
the holy nam e of religion," wrote
Queen Isabella of Spain in the last 
p a rt of the F ifteen th  century.
But the religion of which she 
spoke was not one based upon the  
Scriptures, nor upon the creeds 
of either Catholics or P rotestants, 
nor of any o ther branch of the 
Church of Christ. It was a man­
made dogma, with to rtu re  and in­
tim idation fur basis.
In 1480 the inquisition, or “Holy 
Office.” as It was term ed, was o r­
ganized In Spain. The Spanish n a ­
tion was alm ost a t the height of 
Its greatness. The m arriage of F e r­
dinand and Isabella had -united the 
mighty provinces of Castile and Ar­
agon. There were thousands of 
Moors (M ahom etans from .Africa) 
and o ther non-Chrlstlans through­
out the country. These were, lu 
piany cases, rich and powerful. The 
church feared  th a t C hristianity’s 
supremacy was lu danger. Hence 
the great body of Moors were 
driven ou t! and those who re­
mained, as well as followers of 
o ther religions, were forced, on 
pulu of death, to em brace Chris­
tianity. Then the Inquisition turned 
Its a ttention  to so-called heretics, 
and Spain gained a reputation  for 
heartless cruelly  from which It has 
never recovered.
At Seville, in 1481, the  Inquisi­
tion began Its actual work. Dur­
ing th a t year. In Seville, alone. 298 
victims were burned. Throughout 
all the nation about 2.000 suffered 
a like fate. Thom as of Torque- 
muds, a Dominican, was made pres­
ident of the holy office. He and 
his successor, C ardinal Xlmines, 
made It a national Institution 
whose nam e aroused panic and 
hatred  In every d istric t of Spain 
and aroused even th e  callous F if­
teenth century Englishm en to In­
dignation.
The Inquisition 's mode of pro­
cedure was unique. A man, wom­
an or child was suspected of 
heresy, seised and subjected to an 
Irregular prelim inary examination. 
Then all the evidence and suspi­
cious circum stances In the  case 
were subm itted to a higher body. 
The m embers of this, fearing  lest 
their own holy zeal m ight o tlg r- 
wlse be questioned, usually decid­
ed against the  prisoner. The la t­
te r  was then locked up In solitary 
confinement and a sort of “th ird  
degree” was applied to force a con- , 
fesslon of guilt and to enroll the 
victim as a “penitent.” If  no con­
fession was forthcoming, the most 
horrible to rtu res  were applied.
Most of these  to rtu res were of 
too atrocious a n a tu re  to  bear de­
scription. A few of the less un­
speakable were the  “thumb screw." 
the “boot,” the  “rack" and the "v ir­
gin.” The thum b screw and hoot 
crushed th e  Angers and feet re­
spectively, to  a Jelly. The rack was 
an appara tus to which a prisoner 
was strapped while every Joint was 
stretched and tw isted until sinews 
were torn  apart and bones crushed. 
The “virg in’’ was a hollow Image 
lined with spikes. The victim was 
placed w ithin It and the spikes 
driven slowly Into his flesh. Tn 
these hideous ways did the Inquis­
itors of Spain seek to  enforce th e ''1 
gentle doctrines of peace, forgive­
ness and love.
If  the suspect still refused to con­
fess he was carried  to the highest 
court of th e  Inquisition, and there, 
for the  first time, he heard the 
charges against him and was al­
lowed to reply to them. Hereto­
fore. he had had no clear Idea of 
w hat p a rticu la r crime he was ac­
cused. The defense was usually a 
mere mockery. If  the victim had 
wealthy friends he could appeal to 
Rome. Thus, while the local In­
quisition confiscated the captive's 
property, the  papal headquarters 
also got his friends' money.
In the  ra re  case of acquittal 
there w as no redress for torture, 
Im prisonm ent and loss of fortune. 
If  convicted, the condemned here­
tic was burned alive. The motto of 
the holy office was “Mlserlcordla 
et Ju s tl t la ”—“Mercy and Ju s­
tice !’•
Such horrors drove people from 
the country by the  hundred thou­
sand. In seventy years the hither­
to Increasing population of Spain 
dropped from  10,000,000 to fl.oOO,- 
000. T rade, agriculture, manufac­
tu res and all Industries were 
brought to a standstill. Whole dis 
trlc ts were depopulated.
But there  Is, perhaps, no great 
evil w ithout some compensating 
good. W hile the  reign of terror 
was a t  Its height a golden gateway 
of escape opened to westward. 
America was discovered. In the 
new land men m ight hope to live 
reasonably free from the demo 
nlacal to rtu res  of the Inquisition. 
Accordingly the m altreated Span­
iards flocked th ith e r In thousands. 
Towns, villages and rural districts 
In th e  New world were speedily 
filled by the  refugees.
In considering the  Inquisition It 
m ust not, for a moment, be Imag­
ined that the holy office hud the 
approval of C hristians at large, or 
th a t It reflected discredit on the 
tru e  tene ts of the church. There 
can be no great and holy cause that 
does not som ewhere lead to abuses 
and misrule. So the medieval 
Spaniards merely used Christianity 
as an Instrum ent wherewith to 
wreak tlie lr own cruelty and lnjus 
tlces.
And, a f te r  all, were tlielr crimes 
so much more atrocious than the 
slaying of crazy old women as 
w itches by the pious Puritans of 
New E ngland or the wholesale 
slaughter of innocent Moslem dill 
dren by Godfrey de Bouillon and 
the  holy Crusaders?
A  M odern Method  
oS Cleanliness
Because it cleanses the mouth and 
teeth, removes odors o f dining or smok­
ing and renders the user acceptable in 
any company, the use of
W rigley’s Chewing Sweets
is a matk o f refinement.
To use Wrigley’s shows thought for 
the feelings and the favor o f your 
companions.
J
Wrigley’s is 
also a delightful 
refreshment en­
joyed by people 
of all ages.
It is s^ n aid 
to digestion —a 
guardian  o f  
good health.
X
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W ALDO  DIVO RC ES |
Neighbering C ounty Had; 
O nly 12 A s Compared! 
W ith K nox’s 23.
Of the 12 divorce decrees signed 
by Associate Guy H. S turg is in 
W aldo County Suprem e Court, 10 
w ere sought by women, and deser­
tion was the cause in five cases, 
cruel and abusive trea tm en t in s ix  
w ith non-support in one.
The following were g ran ted : Lizzie 
S. Moore, Montville, from Charles E 
Moore, South W indham , desertion: 
Lily Kiddroll, B elfast, from 
Jam es B. Kiddroll, Thom aston, for 
desertion: Alice B. Brown, Belfast, 
from Frank O. Brown, Raymond, N. 
H., cruel and abusive treatm ent: 
C hristina F. Bean, W interport, from 
W ashington L. Bean, cruel and abu­
sive treatm ent: M yrtle B. Hills, 
Camden, from Irv ing O. Hills, Bel­
fast. desertion, $2,550 alimony paid 
to libellant; Dorothy L. Davidson, 
Belfast, from Fred J . Davidson. H al­
lowell, cruel and abusive treatm ent: 
Helen C. Small, Islesboro from 
Jam es A, Small, Belfast, non-sup- 
port: Jennie G. Sim pson, Jackson, 
from Lloyd AV. Sim pson, Dorchester, 
Mass., cruel and abusive treatm ent: 
C harles R. Fletcher, Belfast, from 
M ary A. Fletcher. Bellows Falls, Vt„ 
for desertion: E leanor L. Eugley, 
Belfast, from Fred L. Eugley, Bel­
fast, for cruel and abusive tre a t­
m ent: Wildar S. M olntire, Belfast, 
from Everett E. M cIntire. Stockton 
Springs, for cruel ami abusive tre a t­
m ent: William F. W ellman, Sears- 
inont, from Susan W ellman. Palmer, 
Iesertion.
MAINE JE R SE Y S
Four of Them Have Made Enviable 
Records the Past Year.
MOTHER!
Clean C hild’s Bowels
“California Fig Syrup” is 
Dependable Laxative for 
Sick Children
Children Love Its 
Pleasant Taste
H is  I n v i t a t i o n  to  
D i n n e r
By P. C. D U O R TS
NOW and then a sp ider nr a great brown ra t  would break 
the silent monotony of th e  cell by 
scurrying across th e  stone floor, 
damp with m oisture. Even this un­
canny diversion w as g ra te fu l to the 
two American officers who were 
quartered  in what h ad  been a Span­
ish prison and fortress , but which 
was now occupied by Filipino 
guerilla bands.
The elder of the  two men, who 
lay stretched listlessly  upon the 
dam p stones, was a cap tain  in the 
American arm^, w hile his com­
panion was a young second lieuten­
an t who had Just been eoiumla- 
sloned from West Point. Both of 
them  had been cap tu red  the  day be­
fore by what were supposed to liava 
been friendly natives, and even now 
they  were within easy sight of the 
American lines.
N either the captain  nor the lieu­
ten an t spoke much, fo r each one 
Beemed to be w rapped In his own 
m editations. T here  w as absolutely 
nothing for them to do bu t wait for 
a  change, for the  b e tte r  or worse 
as tlie case might be. Suddenly 
both men raised th e ir  heads. Far 
down the stone corridors could be 
heard  the steady tram p  of a squad 
of soldiers as they  approached 
neare r and nearer to the  cell, situ­
ated, as It was. in th e  extrem e left 
wing of the castle. T h e  guard halt­
ed presently before the  door.
T he officer in comm and simply 
motioned the A m ericans to rise and 
fall Into line. Then, without fur­
th e r  words, they m arched back 
through the dark, moist passages 
and np long w inding stairw ays 
un til they reached the  apartm ents 
of the brigand chieftain .
H ere was the m an whose breath­
less cruelty had m ade his name a 
te rro r throughout th e  Islands He 
w as speaking to one of his a ttend­
ants, who Im mediately interpreted 
to the  American officers: “The cap­
ta in  gives the noble senors the best 
greetings of the day and says that 
a f te r  he has provided the Ameri­
canos with a little  entertainm ent, 
which he lias p repared  for them in 
the  courtyard, he will be pleased to 
dine with the reverend  sen o rs” 
T he guard led them  below Into 
w hat was not a courtyard  but an a l­
leyway between tw o stone walls. 
T he path betw een th e  walls was 
about four feet wide and a hundred 
feet In length. .  At one end. of the
Still, it isn 't  entirely true that 
Am ericans cam e out of the World 
W ar with nothing. Many of them re ­
turned with French clgaret lighters. 
—Detroit News.
The U nited S ta les will not perm it 
the sh ipm ent of guns to Mexico d u r­
ing the  p resen t crisis—and rightly. 
We m ust do nothing to injure the  
success of our own crime wave.—Life,
THROUGH ADVICE 
OF NEIGHBOR
Woman Tried Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound
"A neighbor advised  me to try  
Lydia E. P inkham ’s Vegetable Com- 
Dound, which she
passage was a targe Iron sh ie ld : a t 
the o ther was the muzzle qf a Span­
ish field piece, glistening tn the 
sun’s rays. The American officers 
needed no explanation from the In­
terp re te r, who told them th a t If 
they would cover the distance be­
tw een the cannon and the shield be- 
for the time-fuse was burned, they 
m ight eat the  elaborate dinner 
which his noble captain  had pre­
pared. I f  they failed In swiftness, 
well—It would be b e tte r to Imagine 
the result.
Above them there  was a little  
platform  built out from the castle 
wall upon which, still coolly smil­
ing. sat the same treacherous black 
devil who had ju st Invited them to 
dine with him. The blood of the 
fiery young lieutenant fairly  boiled, 
but the older man was very calm ; 
he knew th a t he would die in the  
a ttem pt because he w as too heavy 
to run fast, and therefore  preferred 
to spend his last moments o ther­
wise than In useless anger.
i The In terpreter bade them make 
ready, and Inform ed the  captain 
th a t as age should have precedence, 
he. the captain, should, therefore, 
m ake the first attem pt. The 
brigands well knew th a t the captain  
conld not run fa st enough to escape 
(he awful death aw aiting  him, and 
that the lieutenant would undoubt­
edly slip on the  bloody pavem ent 
The words of the  two American 
ink-era were few. Imminent dan­
ger Inspires a m an’s thoughts ra th e r 
th an  his tongue. A hearty  hand­
shake. a word of encouragem ent 
and a parting farew ell were ull th a t 
passed between the  two friends.
Everything was ready. The gun­
ner had lighted the fuse, and Imme­
diately the captain  was pushed from 
behind the shield. Seconds length­
ened Into hours. Suddenly th ere  
was a roar, and the  grape-shot ra t­
tled ngainst the protecting shield. 
Outside everything was covered 
with the rem ains of the brave cap­
ta in ; the walls w ere dripping with 
his life-blood. Above the guerilla 
chief. In his w hite ducks, was still 
smiling and calmly smoking hla 
dainty little  c igarette. He wag tell­
ing the In terpreter th a t the captain  
was fa r too fa t and th a t he thought 
the lieutenant would make a much 
p re ttier race.
The gunner reloads the cannon 
and times the fuse. He lights IL 
The guards shove the lieutenant 
forward. Four m onths before he 
hud run n race a t W est Point, bu t 
what a differuee betw een the crowd 
of merry cadets with their waving 
banners and the stones, red with 
blood, over which he must now win 
the course or die! His feet slip on 
the  pieces of m angled flesh. His mus- 
rles move, oh ! so slowly. The fuse Is 
burning, burning. Its glowing end 
coming closer and closer to the  
priming in the  vent. There Is only 
a few feet between the runners and 
the  black mouth of the cannon. 
T here Is hut a fraction of the fuse 
remaining. One—two more strides, 
and he leaps high above the shining 
brass Just as It belches forth its m ur­
derous flame.
Safe, hut panting, he lights upon 
the parapet beside the am azed 
gunner. He does not tru st the  
brigands further, nor does he w ait 
to accept the  chieftain’s Invitation 
to  dinner, hut continues his m ad 
course till he reaches the safety  of 
the  American lines.
tC opyrlgbt.)
A yreda’c’s Glorious Girl 534953. a 
jun io r three-year-o ld  Jersey cow, 
owned by P. A. Pearson of Bangor, 
has completed an official 365-day test 
in which she produced 437.42 pounds 
of fat and 8030 pounds of milk. She 
curried calf for 191 days of this time 
and her milk averaged 5.45 per cent 
tte rfa t for the test. Witli this rec­
ord she qualified for the Register of 
M erit of the Am erican Jersey  Cattle
Club.
Chrom e’s B utte rcup  2d 311822, an 
11-year-old Jersey  cow, owned by E. 
D. Page, of Bangor, h a s  completed an 
official 363-da.v test in which she pro­
duced 497.15 pounds of fa t and 9298 
pounds of milk. H e r milk averaged 
5.35 per cent b u tte rfa t for the test. 
W ith this record she qualified for the 
R egister of Merit of the American 
Jersey Cattle Club.
Pogis’ Golden F lora  511488, a sen­
ior three-year-old Jersey  cow, owned 
by the University of Maine, at Orono, 
has completed an offirial 163-day test 
in which she produced 560.23 pounds 
of fat and 11194 pounds of milk. She 
carried calf for 248 d tys of this time 
and her milk averaged  5.00 per cent 
bu tte rfa t for the test. W ith this 
record she qualified for the Register 
of Merit of the A m erican Jersey C at­
tle Club. Flora was tested once previ­
ously and in th a t test she produced 
422.28 pounds of fa t as a junior two- 
year-old, arid w inning a Silver Medal.
K athleen’s Golden Kewpie 491377, 
a m ature Jersey  cow, owned by A. 
Merriman of H arpsw ell Center, has 
completed an official 365-day test in 
which she produced 576.95 pounds of 
fat and 8912 pounds of milk. She 
carried calf for 185 days of th is time 
and her milk averaged 6.47 per cent 
bu tte rfa t for the test. W ith this rec­
ord she qualified for the Register of 
Merit of the A m erican Jersey C attle 
Club.
If your little  one is out-of-sorte, 
won't play, swms sick, languid, not 
natural—suspect the bowels. A tea­
spoonful of delicious “California Fig 
Syrup” given anytim e sweetens the 
stomach and soon moves the sour fer­
mentations, gases, poisons-and indi­
gestible m utter right out of the bowels 
and you have a well, playful child 
again.
Millions of m others depend upon 
this gentle, harmless laxative. I t  never 
cramps or oversets. Contains no nar­
cotics or soothing drugs. Say “Cali­
fornia” to your druggist and avoid 
counterfeits. Insist upon genuine 
"California Fig Syrup" which has di­
rections for babies and children of all 
ages plainly printed on bottle.
Vuudhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
FALL ARRANGEMENT
8ubject to Change Without Notice 
In Effect Oct I. 1920 
Eastern Standard Tune 
Dally, Sundays Excepted 
VJNALHAVEN LINE
Steamer leaves Vlnalhaven at 8.00 a. m. 
arriving at Rockland at 9.30 a. m. Return­
ing leaves Rockland at 2.00 p. m., due to 
arrive at Vlnalhaven about 3.30 p m. 
STONINGTON AND SWAN S ISLAND LIN«
Steamer leaver Swain's Island at 5 30 a. m., 
Stonington 6 3t, North Haven 7.30, due to 
arrive at Rockland about 8 40 a m. Re­
turning leaves Rockland at 1 30. North Haven 
2 30. Stonington 3 40, due to arrive at tiwan’e 
Island about 5.UU p nr
B. H. STINSON, 
General Agent.
M A IN E  C E N T R A L  R A ILR O A D  
Eastern Standard Time
T r a in s  L eave  Rockland for
Augusta, tri 50 a. m , A {7 10 a. m., fl-lO p . m. 
Bangor, tri 50 a. tn , A $7 10 a. m , f l  10 p. m.
It »iton, fri.50a in., A (7 10a. m , f l.lO p . m.
It. .i lswiclc, fri 50 a. m , A J7.10 a. m , fl.lO p . tnw 
t ’». 15 p. in.
L.**iston, t0.50 a. m., A (7.10 a. m., |1 .10  p. tn. 
N?w York, t l  10 p.
Portland, tO.5Ua.t 15 p in.
Waterville, ffi .50 a. nr, A17-10 a. nr, fl-lO p . tn. 
Wo »1 with, ftt.50 a. nr, A $7.10 a. m , fl-10  p. to., 
t J 1.5 p. tn.
t Daily, except Sundays. |  Sundays only.
A Pmsengers provide own ferriage Woolwich td
Bath
J  m., A }7.10a. m , f l  lO p. m -t
DR. E. L  SCARLOTT
(Sueeeuor te Dr. T. L. MeBeath)
O steopathic Physician  
By Appointm ent Only Tai. 138-W 
3b Limtrock Street, Rockland
Graduate of American School of 
Osteopathy
INDUSTRIAL EMPLOYMENT
Telephone Directoiy
Call Live 
Business Houses 
w hose watchword
is Service
LAUNDRY WORK
Call 170
P eop le’s Laundry 
17 Limarock Street 
Wo do all kinds of Laundry 
.Work. Family Washing a 
Specialty. Wot Wash. Rough 
Dry. Finish Flat Work.
Shirts, Collars.
f
M O NUM ENTS
Telephone Connection
Gilchresl
M onumental Work? 
M a m  Street 
Th om aston , M em e  
A R T IS T IC  M E M O R IA L S
C  W iiia ^ a
BA ITER Y SERVICE 
ALFRED P. CONDON
685 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
77-tf Tel. 837-W
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
PLUM BING, HEATING
106 PLEASANT STREET  
T E L . 244-W
117-rf
DR. J. H. DAMON
Dentist
302 M AIN  STR E E T  ROCKLAND
Appointm ents 9 to 2 
Also S a tu rd ay  afternoons and even­
ings u n til June 1
28-tf Phons 693-R
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
Office Hourat 1 to 3 A 7 to •  P. M. 
Residence until 9 A. M , and by 
Appointment. Telephone 184 
THOMASTON. ME.
Dr. F. O. Bartlett, Jr.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSIC IAN  
Hours 10-12; 1-5 Telephone 983
41 Limerock St. Rockland, Ma.
Graduate of American School 
of Osteopathy 84-tf
Dr. Mary Elizabeth Reuter
O steopathic Physician
Graduate of American School of
Osteopathy
By Appointment Only 
Telephone 323
38 Summer Street, Rocklan
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
Dentist
400 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tai. 339-M 
Office H ours; 9 to 12—1 to t 
Evenings by Appointment
said  helped her 
so much. So I 
bought a few bot­
tles and tried It 
o u t .  I t  s u r e  
helped me won­
derfully. I fe lt 
m uch b e t t e r .  
M y w o r k  i s  
no l o n g e r  a  
dread to me. If  I 
h ear of any one 
who Is troubled
th e  way I was, I will gladly recom­
m end the V egetable Compound to 
them  and I will answ er any letters 
in  regard to  th e  same.”—Mrs. 
B ertha Meachan, 910 Center St., 
Lansing. Mich.
‘"I had been sick ly  every since I 
w as fifteen y ears old. After tak­
ing Lydia E. P in k h am ’s Vegetable 
Compound I got so I could do all 
my housework and 1 am In good 
health .”—Mrs. M arie K. Williams, 
Ketchikan. A laska.
From  M ichigan to Alaska, from 
Maine to Oregoh and  from Connecti­
cu t to C alifornia le tters a re  con­
tinually  being w ritten  by grateful 
women recom m ending Lydia E. 
P inkham ’s V egetable Compound.
The Compound is made from 
roots and herbs and has been in  use 
for ever fifty years,
Business condition* In em ploym ent 
in nearly all of the industrial s ta te s  
how imp: ovement. According to o f­
ficial sta tem en ts the volume of em ­
ployment in the textile, lumber, steel 
and boot and shoe industry is steadily  
increasing while the prospects a re  
cnerally sa tisfactory  for fall em ­
ployment. and the future is bright. 
Leading Republican newspapers, no 
doubt disturbed by reports tlia t the 
Democrats in the Senate and H ouse 
i’ ? getting  m onkey wrenches ready  
to-throw  into the political m achinery, 
ire rushing to tlie defense of the Ad­
m inistration policy regarding the 
Federal system  of taxation. O ther 
newspapers of Adm inistration pe r­
suasion think the tariff is the p rin ci­
pal safeguard for continuing in d u s­
trial and financial activity. One of 
these new spapers goes so far a s  to 
say in an editorial that “prosperity  in 
;he United S ta tes could be halted 
within a m onth by an announcem ent
th a t the tariff was to be revised.”
ritew  ROCK L * ND
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Ntw opilr. Student* may *nter at any
time. Modern methods in Bovkheeplni, 
Secretarial Science, Civil Service and 
Teachers' Training.
LENA K. SARGENT  
3 Lindsey St. Schoel, 400 Main St.
___________ i ____________________110 If
Emery B. Howard, D. D. S-
D EN TIST
D EN TA L X -R A Y  AND J lA G N O S It 
Telephone 1020
Above Huston-Tuttle Book Store 
ROCKLAND, ME. t l - t f
FRANK H. INGRAHAM 
Attorney and Counsellor al 
Law
Telephones—Office 468; House SOS- 
431 M A IN  8T„ ROCKLAND. M l
L  R. CAMPBELL
A ttorney at Law
Knox County Court Houee
R O C K L A N D . M A H
Try fhd A rom atic Three Crow 
Spices, w hich a re  strictly  pura 
and wholesome.
A. C. MOORE
Piano Tuner ’’’ 1
WITH THE MAINE MUS'D CO,
Every'O ther-D ay Rockland Courier-Gazette, Tuesday, October 12, 1926. Page Fivg ' T
V. F. STUDLEY
C O M P A N Y
REAL ESTATE
UNION
— SPECIAI___
The best value I ever had to 
offer— House, 6 rooms, barn, oa­
rage, 5 hen houses, enough room 
to keep 1300 hens; Incubator, Stove 
Carpets with the place; 8 acre field 
cuts 8 tons hay; fine cellar; elec­
tric lights; city w ater; one mile 
from postoffice; newly papered and 
painted inside; new paint and 
shingles; $3000.
House, Highlands, $3600.
House, Thomaston street, $1000. 
House, Owl’s Head, $600.
House, Jenkins Corner, Rockport,
$2500.
House, Broadway, $9000.
House, Broadway, $6500.
House, Amsbury Street, $3850.
2 Fam ily House, South Street.
Low price.
Cottage, Holiday Beach, $2030. 
Restaurant, Main Street, $1600. 
House, Main Street, two-family,
$6000.
House, Robinson Street, $4100. 
House, Pacific Street, 2-family,
$5250.
House, Lake A»enue, $4000.
House, North Main Street, $7250. 
House, Hall Street, $1500.
House, South Main Street, $3800. 
House, Waldo Avenue, $4500.
House, Perry Street, $1800.
House, James Street, 2-fam:iy,
$2500.
House, Highlands, 2-fam ily, $3000. 
House, Warren Street, $6500.
Houee and Store, Camden Street,
$2500.
House, North Main Street, $3530. 
House, James Street, 2-famiiy,
$5000.
House, Mjsonic Street, 2-family
$5000.
Houee, Masonic Street, 2-family,
$6500.
House, Highlands, $2600.
House, Park Street, $1600.
House, Trini y Street, $4500.
House, Trin ity  Street, $1010.
House, Trin ity  Street, $1050.
Heuse, H ighlands, $i0,000.
House, Mechanic Street, $2900. 
House, Beech Street, $10,000.
House, South Main Street, 2-fam­
ily, $2700.
House, Camden Street, $10,000. 
House, Pleasant Gardens, $650. 
House, Broadway, 2-family, $5250. 
House, Old County Road, 2-family,
$1700.
House, Crescent Street, 2-family,
$3750.
House, Winter Street, $700.
House, W inter Street, $800.
House, High Street, $10,000.
House, New County Road, $5250. 
Farm, West Meadow, with 500
apple trees, $6000.
Five Room House, Head of Bay,
$1050.
Two Family House, Pleasant St.,
$5500.
House, Fulton Street, $C8C0.
House,South Thomaston, $3500. 
House, South Thomaston, 2-fam ­
ily, $1800.
House, South Thomaston, $2300. 
House, Rockport Road, $1200. 
House, Thomaston Road, $2500. 
House, Washington, Maine. $550. 
Farm, West Rockport, $2250.
Farm, Ash Point, $4000.
Farm, Highlands, Rockland, $4500. 
H juse, Rockport Road, $1000.
Farm, Crescent Beach, $6000. 
House, Rockport, $4000.
House, Tenant s Harbor, $2200. 
House, Port Clyde, $300.
House, Owl’s Head, $1100.
House and Store, Spruce Head,
$3000.
House, Rockport Road, $4000.
Store and Tenement, Main Street,
$5500.
Three Stores on Tillson Avenue.
22 Room Hotel, Northport, Belfast
Road, $6000.
Interior of two Hotels.
One Hotel Furnished, $17,000. 
Cottage, Mirror Lake, $1500. 
Cottage,Owl’s Head, $1800.
Cottage, Ingraham Hill, $2000. 
Cottage, Owl’s Head, $650.
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $5000. 
Cottage, Holiday Beach, $3000. 
Cottage, Hosmer’s Pond, $400. 
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $2000. 
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $4530. 
Cottage, Crescent Beach, $1600. 
Cattage, Crescent Beach, $1250. 
Cottage, Friendship, $35,000.
(C are tak er 's  apartm ents) 
Cottage, Dynamite Beach, $5000. 
Cottage, Megunticook Lake, $1500. 
Cottage, Megunticook Lake, $4000. 
House, Grace Street, 2-family,
$4000.
Farm, Bog Road, $35CO.
House, West Rockport, $1200. 
Farm, West Meadow Road, $10,000. 
House, Elmore, Maine, $800.
20 Acres Land. Echo Lake, $2500. 
7 Acie Field, Head of Bay, $360- 
24 Lots. Holiday Beach, 52300.
3 Lots, Crescent Beach, $300.
1 Lot, Crescent Beach, $(5.00. 
House Lot, Wa do Avenue, $600.
30 Acres, Beech Hill, overlooks
lake, $1500.
20 Acres. Shore FronL Belfast 
road, $5000.
30 Aces, Megunticook Lake, $5033. 
28 Acres, Gay Island, $1000.
5 Acres, Shcre Front, next to1 old
fert, St. George. $1500.
33 Acres Land, Ash Point, road tq)
shore, $1800.
2 Lots, Pitcher's Pond.
10 Lots, Hosmer’s Pond, $600.
Lot of Land, Masonic Street E x­
tension, $500.
2 Lots, Centre Street, low price.
2 Lots, Franklin Street, low price. 
2 Lots, Upper Broadway, low price. 
Land oa Limerock Street, $1100. 
Wood Lot, West Rockport, $125. 
Wood Lot, Grassy Pond, $100.
1 Lot, near Highland Street, $200. 
500 tons Block Granite; low price. 
Motor Boat w ith  3 horse power
engine, $2(10.
Farms in every town near here 
nr* o4„rrt‘e*d.
(Telephone us for size of lot or 
acres of land, w ith each House or 
Farm ).
A jo in t meeting for the g rade  and 
ru ra l  teachers of I ’nlon and W arren 
w ill be held at the High School 
b u ild in g  Union, F rid ay  afternoon. 
F rom  1.30 to 2 o’clock p lans for the 
n e x t m eeting will be made. At 2 
o’clock Miss Smith, an  unusual a u ­
th o rity  on the teach ing  of reading, 
rep resen tin g  Ginn & C om pany of 
B oston, will speak on “The Beacon 
S.vpstem of Teaching R eading.” Mr. 
R oss also representing G inn & Com­
p an y  will give a talk  on the  ‘ T each­
ing  of Geography.” Superin tend­
e n ts  and teachers from surrounding 
tow ns, who can a rran g e  to do so, are 
cord ia lly  invited to a tte n d  this 
m eeting .
M rs. Frank G. H allow ell (Miss 
M uriel Bowes) form erly of Thom aston 
w ith  her baby, C onstance Ida, who 
h av e  been spending the  sum m er with
T E N A N T 'S H A R B O R
J. K. M onaghan left T hursday  for 
E ast B ra in tree  and W atertow n, 
Mass., to be a  guest of h is sons 
Carol and Lincoln.
Mrs. W. L. Ulmer, Mrs. Sewell 
Wagel and Mrs. John H ocking are 
visiting re la tives In M assachusetts.
Nora C lark has been a guest of 
her sis te r in Port Clyde and M ar­
tinsville.
H arland  Rawley has bought a new 
Ford coupe.
Marion W allace was knocked down 
by an autom obile T h u rsd ay  night 
while tiy in g  to cross the  stree t In 
front of the  St. George bakery. She 
did not see the car until too late. No 
bones w ere broken but she was 
badly bruised.
A good tim e was enjoyed a t  South 
Thom aston a t the W essaweskeug Inn 
Friday evening when 44 m em bers of
h e r  aun t, Mrs. W . E. Perry , and p u ritan  Rebekah Ixidge s a t  down to 
fa th e r , Herbert Bowes, left for her |o n e  of Mrs. Sm ith's fam ous chicken 
hom e in Modlsto, Calif., last Sunday, dinners. The menu consisted of 
M rs. Hallowell a ttended  the  Lincoln | chicken broth, baked chicken, dress- 
C o u n ty  Fair a t D am arisco tta  last Fri- I Ing, cream ed potatoes, pickles, 
d a y  and entered C onstance w ith th e , squash. onions, fruit salad , coffee, 
o th e r  babies al the Baby Show, and I Jelly, ice cream  and cake. Dinner 
h e r  m any friends will be pleased to j was served a t 6.30 and every one 
read  tlie following new's item : seemed to have a good appetite . The 
“D am ariscoita . Oel. 8—M iss Con-j program  consisted of instrum ental 
s ta n c e  Ida Hall- well, ten m onths ' oi l, j music, singing, with Norm a Hocking 
cam e over from Union to a tte n d  th e ja t  Hie piano, dancing and speech 
big baby show held In connection making. Those present: William 
w ith  tin- Lincoln County F a ir  to d ay .' p o«k, Florence Cook. Mabel Wilson, 
bu t she couldn't cop a prize. Not j H erbert Hocking, Norm a Hocking, 
th a t she didn't possess infantile (M yrtle  Taylor, Claude W iley, Jesse 
pu lchritude, health 'n every th ing  * l s e i ^ ^ eY» Ethel Robinson, Albert 
need- d to grab off > ne of th e  aw ards. Ellngsby, Mildred Sllngsby, Albert 
fo r she  certainly had her share  of E tta  Rawley, L au ra  Rawley.
those  things, hut y u see Constance
w as a resident of an o th er County—a 
so r t  cf alien 
eligible. She s
th a n  a little g irl from  U kraine or
P atagon ia . But Lordy ! W hat care<l n  r « . ■» , , ~. 7 „ . . . .  ' „ i Charles Baum, Lizzie Im alach, Georshe for a cup. ribbon or medal or4 , .. . ... „ 1 gena Baum, Balus Baum, Misan y  trinkets of that so rt?  She w a s1
satisfied  ’to have the m erry  ha  ha on 
the  rest of the bunch, for she was
Amelin Taylor. Eva T orrey, Levi 
Torrey. Daisy Torrey, Josie  Conary, 
o . to  sneak andI n o t' Fred W alts« Nancy W atts, Phyllis
stood nd m ore show »•><*«"£ Elizabeth W heeler, Wll-
irl fron. U kraine or “ an» * ° n’ ,ghan ' ?*a ry  M o ^ h a n .
___ >.i Fred P ra tt, William Imalach.
th e  only baby present to score 100 per 
c e n t—a perfect girl, If ever th e ie  was 
one. The prize w inners, ull of whom
Thomas, Fred Smalley, F lora Sm al­
ley, W illiam  Erickson, Addle E rick ­
son, M argaret Harris, Geanle Chillis, 
Beatrice Smalley, M arjorie  Taylor. 
V ernerd W atts, N ettle C lark. Kemp- 
ster Hocking, and Adelbert Simmons
w ere  pretty good runners up to Miss gevera , of thp par(y atten(lf(1 t)ie
C onstance, were as follows: Mina 
E lizabeth  Butler of Booth bay, score 
of 94; Geraldine Day of D am arisco t­
ta , 93; Edith Durcll of W iscasset. 91; 
Jo seph  L. B artlett of Xobleboro, 91.” 
L ittle  Miss C onstance is congratu ­
la ted  by all her friends and loved by 
them  all too, and he r young m other 
is certainly entitled to the  honor of 
so properly caring fo r her first baby 
a s  to make It reach the  height of 
i perfection—‘‘a perfect baby?’,
ISLE A U  H A U T
Mrs. Charles Dodge and little 
dau g h te r Elaine, re tu rned  from Bail) 
T uesday. ,
Miss C harlotte P o rte r , and H. C. 
P o rte r have closed tlie lr sum m er
I co ttages and re tu rned  to Boston.
I Mrs. Charles Rich and Mrs. George 
I T hom as of W est Palm  Beach are 
i v isiting  their m other, Mrs. Sarah
H am ilton a t Duck H arboor. 
i Mrs. Charles T urner, Mrs. Jasper
Chapin. Mrs. L. C. T urner, Mr. and 
| Mrs. Albert Rich, Mrs. S. E. Rich.
' Mrs. Llewellyn Rich, Ava Rich a id 
■ M iss Florence S tu rd iv an t were '•
| E as t Machias Tuesday to a ttend  the 
I funeral of tlielr pastor, Rev. Frank 
j W. Snell.
Mrs. Rose E. Green left W ednes- 
I day  for^St, P etersburg  w here she wi'l 
[ pass the winter.
Miss D. M. C ham pagne ha,s closed 
• h e r summer co ttage and  left for 
I Pasadena to spend the w inter.
Mrs. Janies N. H am ilton  and little 
son are spending a  few days a t  Duck 
H arbor.
Mrs. Stanley Dodge w as in Rock­
land  Tuesday.
Dr. Frank W . Snail
A beautiful kindly life llia t had 
encouraged, cheered and  comforl?d 
a ll who had passed w ithin its  influ­
ence came to a close Sa tu rday  In 
tlie  passing of o u r beloved .pastor
■ and  physician, Dr. F rank  W. Snell 
i whose death occurred a t  hiz home at
E ast Machias, a fte r  a long period of 
i failing health. Dr. Snell Accepted
■ a call io th is church as Its pastor 
I In December. 1913, and hart served
faithfully  during th e  sum m er months 
both as pastor and physician until 
j Sept. 15 of th is year, when lie sne- 
i cumbed to exhaustion  and illness 
and was obliged to give up his work
and  return to his home. He was an 
able preacher, a skilful and sym pa­
thetic  physician, and a kindly C hris­
tian  gentleman. The news of his 
death  was received w itli g reat so r­
row. While the bereaved family 
nnrt the com m unities in Which he 
had lived and worked have sustained 
a great loss tn him death  m eant 
sim ply ’going home." to  r| 
glad welcome
le r whom he served. His me-nor 
will ever he held s i d e d  by the loved 
ones who are  left to m-tUin for him
: »S?eiv> t'u  
of h 's  Lord J i rd  Ma -
party  a ttended  the dance in the hall 
w ith m usic by the K irkpatrick  o r­
chestra.
W A L D O B O R O
W A T C H IN G  NEW  Y O R K
“Battle of the G iants” Is Fea­
ture of the Fall Cam ­
paign.
If W ashington seems to look on 
the New- York election from a c a re ­
fully m aintained distance, th a t m an ­
ner is due wholly to an adventitious 
circum stance, writes M ark Sullivan. 
The fact is W ashington, including 
leaders of both parties and a ll ob­
se rvers w ithout exception, recog­
nizes the  New York fight as by fa r 
the m ost Im portant one of the cam ­
paign, and will watch It alm ost to 
the exclusion of o ther S ta te  fights.
I t  is true, fewer national leaders 
of both parties may take a direct 
hand in the New York cam paign 
than is commonly the case. In fact, 
one of the present am usem ents of 
W ashington is to observe ju s t w hat 
N ational leaders of the Republican 
p a rty  will make speeches to help the 
Republican candidates in New York, 
and w hat Democratic leaders will 
m ake speeches in behalf of the Dem ­
ocratic  candidates.
The reasons for a probable and 
conspicuous restra in t lie in the fact 
th a t the  Republican ticket In New 
York is partially  wet, a s  respects 
W adsw orth : and the D em ocratic 
ticke t is wholly wet. Republican N a­
tional leaders who are dry will not 
care  to subject them selves to the 
em barrassm ents arising  from sp eak ­
ing in behalf of the m ost conspicu­
ous Republican wets In the country. 
For leaders will hesitate  to identify 
them selves with the wet cause of 
G overnor Smith.
• * • •
The m ost obvious reason for the 
Im portance of the New York cam ­
paign lies in the fact th a t  a s  re ­
spects Gov. Smith It Is a  cam paign 
not only for the Governorship, but 
for t h e , Presidency. T h at the  R e­
p u b lic a n s  of New York a re  pu tting  
the fight on this basis is not m erely 
a shrew d political m aneuver; It is a 
c lear and obvious fact. The Demo­
c ra ts  outside New York recognize it.
As respects the D em ocrats w ithin 
N«w York W ashington h ears th a t 
the fact th a t Sm ith is runn ing  for 
the Presidency Is a handicap to him. 
Sm ith, wishing to m ake him self and 
Tam m any as presentable a s  possible 
to the  country a t large, tries to  put 
Tam m any into the high h a t and 
frock' coat of energetic If recen t de­
votion to good governm ent and r e ­
form . The unfam iliar curb  is ju st 
sufficiently Irksome to T am m any to 
be some detrim ent to the local pop­
u larity  of Smith. Probably th a t will 
not figure much in the vote, but the
Rev. R. L. She.aff of Portland  has 
been In town a few days,
I. S. Bailey spent the weekend and 
holiday a t  home.
Mr. and Mrs. F rank  M assure of 
Portland  are visiting Mrs. Maynard 
Kuhn.
Miss Helen Bond went to Boston 
Sunday where she will spend her va­
cation.
Mrs. E. F. Albee of W iscasset has 
heen the  guest of Mr9. John  T. Gay 
for a few days.
The Susannah W esley Society met 
with Mrs. Frederick A. B rum m itt 
M nday evening.
Mrs. Medora Perry. Mrs. Annie 
Thom pson and Miss Angela Perry 
have been on a trip  to the W hite 
M ountains.
Miss Madeline Brown has gone to 
Madison, where she la teaching this 
year.
Mr. and Mrs. R ichard DeMutele, 
who have  spent the sum m er a t their 
home here, have gone to  New York. 
They will spend the w in ter abroad.
T hirty-five  members of W hvurna 
C hapter, O. E. S., were entertained 
by the Jefferson C hapter last week. 
An enjoyable evening Is reported.
Donald Mackay of Rostnn has been 
a recen t guest a t A. F. Bond's.
Mrs. Elizabeth Magee and H arry 
Magee have closed th e ir  eamp at 
M artin ’s Point and re tu rned  to St. 
Paul, Minn. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Howard. Miss 
K atherine  Howard and H arry  H arri­
son of Chelsea. Mass., a re  visiting 
Mrs. Jessie  Aehorn.
Mrs. Nellie B. W ade went to Bos­
ton Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. W hitcomb were 
In Portland  last week.
OVERLOCK-ESANCY FAMILIES
Tlie Ovei lock-Era ncy Reunion will be 
held at Burkeltvllle G range hall. S a t­
urday, Get. 16. Picnic d inner will lie
' served. Relatives please consider tills 
your invitation and all come.
Clara Overlook, Sec'y. 
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“ HAIR-GROOM’’
Keeps Hair Combed, Glossy! 
Well-Groomed all Day
“Hair-Groom” 
is a d ig n if ie d  
combing c r e a m  
which costs only 
a few cents a jar 
a t any drugstore. 
Millions use it be­
cause it gives that 
n a tu ra l gloss and 
well-groomed ef­
fect to the hair— 
th a t final touch
to good dress both in business and on 
social occasions. Even stubborn, un­
ruly nr shampooed hair stays combed 
all day in any style you like. ‘Hair- 
Groom” is g re a se le s sa lso  helps grow 
thick, heavy, lustrous hair.
FRED S. MARCH 
Cemetery Memorials
PARK S T R E E T  • • ROCKLAND  
»4tf
I f  Y o u  n e v e r
used “L  F.” Atwood’.  Bit- 
ters get the new 15c bottle 
and try it for any of these troubles. 
Money back if it-does not satisfy you.
Jaundice, Headache, Dyspepsia, Nau­
sea, Worms, Dizziness, Loss of Appe­
tite, Colds and Fevers, Darting Pains, 
Constipation, Biliousness, C r o u p ,  
Dropsy, Malaria, Impure Blood.
Mrs. Edwin F. Flanders of Belfast 
wrote April 2: “It  is the greatest all 
around medicine I  ever tried in my 
life. For sour stomach and indiges­
tion it can't be heut. It  broke up one 
of the most severe colds I  ever had 
about a week ago. I  couldn't keep 
house without a bottle, and, lar-e 
one too."
Set a Settle today. 60 dotes SOo. Trial size ISe.
L F. Midicins Co., Portland, Me.
So Fast
Cook a  hot b reak fast 
now  in 3 to  5 m inu tes
Q u ic k  Quaker  cooks in less time than it takes you to  pre­
pare plain toast.
T h at means a hot, nourishing 
breakfast in a hurry.
I t  m eans an excellently balanced 
la tio n ; combining protein, carbo­
hydra tes and vitam ines — plus the 
“bu lk” to make laxatives less often 
needed — cooked and served without 
m uss o r bother.
W h y  go on with less nourishing 
foods? Quaker O ats and m ilk is the 
dietetic urge of today. S tart every 
day that way.
Y our grocer has Q uick Q uaker— 
also Q uaker O ats as you have always 
know n them.
Q u i c k  Q u a k e r
AIM S
For the ninth consecutive year 
Buick has won first choice of 
space at the National Automo­
bile Shows.
This is Leadership! For this 
honor g o es a n n u a lly  to  th e  
member o f the National Auto­
mobile Chamber of Commerce 
with the year’s largest volume 
of business. For any other car 
to equal this would mean re­
taining continuous leadership 
until 1936—alm ost another 
decade.
T he In d u str ia l h istory  o f  
America records no more bril­
liant achievement than these 
nine successive years of Buick 
dominance.
A PRODUCT OP GENERAL MOTORS
appeal of the R epublicans to the 
drys will undoubtedly have weight.
The Republicans say to the  drys. 
in effect: “Here is Gov. Sm ith, the 
National Idols of the ex trem e wets, 
running for the Presidency; stop 
him this year a t second base in­
stead of w aiting to stop  him  at the 
home plate in 1928." To the  extent 
that the drys regard Sm ith  as the 
greatest of their opponents, this 
argum ent mgy move |hem  from their 
present p artia l d isaffection with 
some p arts  of the New York Repub­
lican ticket. For the sam e reason, 
W ashington believes Sm ith  this 
year will lose m any votes which 
hove been with him In past cam ­
paigns.
•  • •  •
National Republican leaders and 
national Democratic leaders hold It 
as practically an axiom th a t  on N a­
tional Issues and in N ational elec­
tions, New York Is a Republican 
Slate. For that belief th e re  fs ade­
quate sta tistical support over a 
period running back a s  fa r  as the 
Presidential cam paigns of Grover 
Cleveland. To th a t ex ten t that 
Gov. Smith is ru nn ing  for the 
Presidency he will lose m any votes 
that are willing to su p p o rt him as 
a candidate for Governor only. Many 
Republicans and m any Independent 
voters In New York a re  qu ite  will­
ing and happy to send Sm ith  to Al­
bany. because he Is wet. who at the 
same time, because he Is a  Democrat 
are reluctant to send him  lo the 
W hite House.
One of several reasons for the Im­
portance of the New York election is 
the ability of the four p rincipal cam- 
didates Sm ith and W agner, running 
as Democrats for the Governorship 
and Senate, respectively, and Mills 
and W adsworth running  a s  Republi­
cans. Their abilities d iffer widely in 
kind, hut the four as a group^glve 
a denial to the common and for the 
most part accurate generalizations 
about the present lack of forceful 
personalities In politics. It Is doubt­
ful if four men of equal ability  ever 
appeared sim ultaneously a s  candi­
dates for the sam e two offices In 
any previous New York election, and 
It Is certa in  th a t no such quartet 
figures in any o ther s ta te  In tlie 
present election.
• • • •
One aspect of th is grouping of 
ability is the fact th a t, a s  all W ash­
ington believes. Sm ith h as  a stronger 
opponent, in the person of Ogden 
Mills, than  he has ever had In any 
previous fight. If this feeling Is pa r­
ticularly  strong in W ashington it Is 
because of the im pression W ashing­
ton has formed of Mills during the 
years he has served here a s  a Con­
gressm an.
I t  is not too m uch to say that 
Mills’s position in C ongress ,1s 
unique. The m anagers of Mills’s 
present cam paign m ight profitably 
search the Congressional debates 
and collate the tribu tes th a t have 
been given Mills by h is Democratic 
opponents and from o th er Democratic 
sources. They have been num er­
ous, and they have not been merely 
expressions of good fellowship or 
sportsm anship, such as partisans 
som etim es pay to w ell-liked oppon­
ents.
In M ills's case, these tribu tes from 
D em ocrats have had the  air of a 
compelled respect, and yet a woolly 
willing respect. They have been 
given as som ething called for, as 
acknowledgem ents of the  hard work 
lie pu t Into grasping the  details of 
governm ent, especially taxation, and 
of the outstanding ability  with 
which he handled him self In debate.
M any a  Democratic Congressman 
who has not happened to be per­
sonally fam iliar with the  ability of 
Sm ith, bu t has frequently  seen Mills 
In action, will be prone to doubt 
w hether Smith can possibly have a 
bette r grasp  of the business of 
governm ent than Mills. If all the 
o ther circum stances were equal, as 
for the  moment they are  nat, and If 
the New York cam paign were m ere­
ly the collision of two personalities, 
both powerful though in different 
ways, a good m any Dem ocratic Con- • 
gressm en would be w illing to place 
a quiet het on Mills.
Because of the ou tstand ing  quail- | 
ties or circum stances of the candi­
d a tes. and for o ther reasons, the ; 
New York fight figures In tills cam - j 
palgn as a battle of the giants, upon 
which politicians in W ashington and 
I e lsew here , gaze not w ith the mere ; 
en trancem ent of spectators, but as • 
ones who know th a t to a large ex­
tent th e ir own fu ture  fates, will be 
affected.
N o w  D r iv e- Th e  c a r /
O n ly  th o s e  w h o  h a v e  d r iv e n  a  D o d g e  
B r o th e r s  S p e c ia l  S e d a n — o r  a n y  D o d g e  
B r o t h e r s  c a r  B U I L T  R E C E N T L Y —  
c a n  f u l l y  a p p r e c i a t e  a l l  t h a t  D o d g e  
B r o t h e r s  h a v e  a c c o m p l i s h e d  d u r in g  
th e  p a s t  f e w  m o n th s .
S o  s w if t ly  h a s  im p r o v e m e n t  fo llo w e d  
im p r o v e m e n t ,  t h a t  to d a y  t h e  c a r, to  a ll  
i n t e n t s  a n d  p u rp o s e s , is  a  d i f f e re n t  a n d  
in c o m p a r a b ly  f in e r  v e h ic le .
T h e  a n n o u n c e m e n t  c f  s m a r t  n e w  b o d y  
l in e s  a n d  a t t r a c t iv e  c o lo r  c o m b in a t io n s  
f i r s t  a t t r a c t e d  g e n e ra l  fa v o r . B u t  s in c e  
t h e n ,  i m p r o v e m e n t s  e v e n  m o r e  f u n ­
d a m e n t a l  h a v e  b e e n  a c c o m p l i s h e d  
m e c h a n ic a l ly .
D r iv e  t h e  c a r  N O W !  O b s e r v e  i ts  im ­
p r e s s iv e  n e w  s ile n c e , s m o o th n e s s  a n d  
e la s t ic i t y  o f  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  a n d  y o u  w il l  
t h e n  b e g in  to  r e a l iz e  j u s t  h o w  v ita l  a n d  
v a r ie d  th e s e  a n d  o th e r  l a t e r  im p ro v e ­
m e n t s  a c tu a l ly  a re .
Touring Car .......................  $869.00
Coupe .......................   $920.50
Sedan ...................   $975.00
Special Sedan ................... $1028.00
DYER’S  GARAGE, INC. .
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54 PARK ST. ROCKLAND, ME-
BRO TH E-RS  
MOTOR CARS
ROCKLAND MOTOR MART
57 PARK STREET
E A ST  W ASH ING TO N
Mrs. H arry  Sm ith and Misses 
Flem ing and Higgins who havejbeen , 
guests a t the P rescott home fib the , 
past week, returned to Malden, Sass., 
Saturday.
Mrs. Florence Overlook who has 
been staying with Mrs. W. W. L igh t, 
for several weeks, went to the home 
of *her daughter a t Stickney Corner 
for an  indefinite stay  Sunday.
W. M. Prescott a ttended  Damaris­
cotta F a ir last week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Overlook were 
business visitors In Appleton Mills 
S a turday  afte  noon.
Roy - Light re turned from Milli­
nocket last Saturday.
Arial Linscott has a  crew of men 
at work for F. E. Poland on Mr. | 
Po land’s dwelling house a t the village. ' 
Mr. Poland and m otfier a re  In M assa- ' 
ih u ae tts  for a few days.
Mrs. Clara Overlook attended the 
October m eeting of the Pareul- 
T eachcr's Association a t Liberty last 
F riday  evening.
VINALHAVEN
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Young en ­
joyed an  au to  ride to tile N orth 
Shore  Sunday, where they were 
g u ests  nt Mr. and Mrs. Fred Young.
Mr. and Mrsl Paul Peterson and 
children Paula and G ertrude and 
Mrs. Lucie Tolman recently left for 
California, m aking the  trip  by a u ­
tomobile.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Hall, niece E m ­
ma Vlnal and Mrs. R obert Robinson 
spent the weekend a t Camp Merry 
Macs, Shore Acres.
Eugene Myrick of N orth Jay  Is 
the  guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hanson 
Brown.
F riends of Mrs. Joseph Donnliue of 
D orchester. Mass., will be glad to j 
know th a t she Is recovering from her 
recent Illness.
Mrs. Jam es G regory left Friday for 
Bangor, called by illness of her s is ­
ter. Mrs. Edna Sw ears.
Mr. and Mrs. IH. W. Flfleld e n te r­
tained  friends a t supper and cards 
F riday .
Mr. and Mrs. A. U. P a tte rso n  re ­
tu rned  Saturday from iRockland.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. M cIntosh re ­
tu rned  Saturday  from a m otor trip  
through Maine, which Included tlie 
D am ariscotta . Fair.
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r Mills and 
Mrs. Anna Roberts spent the week- ' 
end a t Idlewild, Shore Acres.
Mrs. Bertha Raymond and Miss j 
S ara  Sm ith expect to  leave this week 
for F ru itland  Park, Florida. E n ­
rou te  they will visit friends In P o rt­
land and Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Michel L anders were 
g u ests  Sunday of Mr. and  Mrs. Le­
roy A. Coombs a t Shore Acres.
Mrs. Owen Roberts w as hostess to 
the  M others' Club F rid ay  evening.
F riday  evening n t Com m unity hall 
a party  was given by Mrs. Charles 
Davis. Many of the guests Includ­
ing pupils from the Lincoln school 
w ere In Halloween costume. Re­
freshm ents were served.
Monday evening a pa rty  was held 
n t the K ittredge farm  In honor of 
George Geary’s b irthday. Mr 
Geary w as the recipient of m any 
present's. Refreshm ents were served. 
Mrs. W endell Sm ith and Mrs. Ervin 
Wood assisting  In serving. Dane- I 
lng and games w ere the feature  of ; 
the  evening. Mr. Burgess and Mr. 
H lldlngs furnishing music. Those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Melville 
Beown, Mr. and Mrs. Basil W ebster, 
Mr. and Mrs. -Charlie W ebster, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Maurice Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. W endell Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond W ebster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Zenas Burgess. Mrs. and Mrs. John 
H lldlngs, Mr. and  Mrs. C hester 
Brown. Mrs. Ervin Wood, Misses 
H ilda and Alta H lldlngs, Miss J u l i ­
e tte  Burgess, Miss A lhra Oakes. Miss ’ 
E d ith  Ames, E verett Billings, Jam es ; 
G ray and George Pools.
News was received here T uesday  , 
n t the sudden death of J . F ranc is 
MacNichol, which occurred  In A u­
g u sta  where he has lived for the 
past 27 years. Mr. MacNichol was 
born In Vlnalhaven 51 years ago and 
spent his boyhood days In th is town, 
w as a graduate  of V lnalhaven High 
School, prom inent In m usical circles 
and church work and for several 
years a member of Union Church 
choir. H e  leaves a m other, Mrs. 
F lorence MacNichol and sister, Mrs. 
W illiam  Lane, both of th is town, be­
sides a large circle of friends to 
m ourn his loss. On receiving the 
news of his death, his b ro ther-In -ln - 
law W illiam Lane w ent to A ugusta 
nnd returned w ith the body which 
w as taken to the  family residence
where services were held F riday  a f ­
ternoon. Rev. .Libert G. H ender­
son, pastor of Union C hurch offi­
ciated. There was an  abundance of 
floral offerings, silent tr ib u te s  of love 
and esteem. In term ent w as made in 
the family lot a t Ocean View eeme- 
tery. the bearers being H. W. iFifleld. 
I. W. Fifield. David Mills, Leon W. 
Sanborn. The obituary  taken from 
the Kennebec Journal w as printed in 
S a tu rday’s Courier-G azette.
Several small islands off the  Alaska 
shore have disappeared. Those Ja p ­
anese again !■—Ruston Herald.
n
A PPLETO N
The next m eeting of the  Farm  Bu­
reau will he held a t the  G range hall, 
Friday. The subject is “C hristinas
• Suggestions.” and th is  will be an  
I afte rnoon  m eeting. The chairm an
will he Mrs. Helen Gushee. Come and 
| bring a ll the new ideas and p a tte rn s 
'f o r  C h ristm as gifts th a t you have.
The F arm  Bureau will hold its an -
• nual m eeting  Oct. 28 a t  Masonic hall,
Hock land.
Only Am ericans have m astered  the
I a rt of being prosperous though broke.
In the Homes
SALADA'
T E A
H a s  W o n  F a v o r
n
Shkrwin-Wilimms Products
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T> M2's- ,John E W alker and Mrs. A. 
P  Dudley of Oakland. Calif., have
• lr» r n  a>frOn? 3 V‘8lt ln p hippsburg.
- Jrs Dudley is now the  g uest of her 
cousin. Mrs. Charles H. W ashburn.
The comm ittee of boys a t  th e  Bap- 
i»t Sunday School presented  the  fol- 
--nring program : O pening hymn. 
Onward C hristian So ld iers;" Scrip ­
tu re  reading. John S inger: notices 
fo r the week. Henry F a les ; prayer, 
Mrs. a . F. Rice; orchestra  selection: 
collection, Clifton Felt, W ilbur 
Strong. Jr.: closing hym n, “God Be 
W ith You Till We Meet Again."
Lewis Johnson will leave th is  week 
fo r Miami, Florida, to Join the  yacht 
M ariposa for w inter c ru is ing  in 
Southern waters. He sailed  in the 
yacht last w inter. H e  will take 
along with him Perley (H ilt)  Hall 
w ho will be one of the crew  of the 
Mariposa.
Mr. and Mrs. La F orest Brown 
who have been guests of Mr. and 
L. H. Dunn went to P o rtlan d  Friday 
w here they will spend two days be . , 
fore re tu rn ing  to th e ir home in 
Lowell. Mass.
Miss Helen Ormsby of New York 
is the  guest of Miss R uth  Blodgett.
Edward Elliot is spending  a few 
days a t home.
Miss Dorothy K ellar and Miss 
Betty Phillips are a t  home from 
Boston over Sunday and the  holiday.
The Congregational Church will 
hold their annual h arvest supper at 
th e ir  vestry  Oct. 26.
Mrs. Jennie S tearns of Camden is 
the  guest of Mrs. L. H. Dunn.
The Men’s Com munity B ro ther­
hood will meet a t the C ongregational 
Church th is Tuesday afternoon. 
Supper a t  6.30 o’clock. Rev. J . W. 
S trou t will be the speaker. Subject 
’’The F irs t Rattle of the  M arne."
Mrs. Cora Austin whose home until 
a  few years ago was in Thomaston, 
died in Rockport Sunday. Funeral 
from  the B aptist Church in  Rockport 
W 'ednesday afternoon a t  2 o'clock.
Spofford J. C raw ford .and crew 
completed the work of pain ting  the 
Copeland house. Main s treet. The 
color pleasing and the  w ork com­
m ends Mr. C rawford's skill.
Miss Cornelia B arnard of P o rt­
land who has been the guest of Mrs. 
Donald George for two weeks, was 
taken to her home Sunday by au to ­
mobile by Mr. and Mrs. George and 
Miss Kay Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. D ath  of W ash- 
irg ton . D. C„ spent the weekend with 
her sister. Mrs. Alma Spear.
Charles Copeland Is soon to  go to 
Searsm ont to visit h is friend. Mr 
Woodcock.
Lee W alker is spending his vaca­
tion from the W arren W oolen Mills 
a t home.
C; . A' Crel’jh t°n  ha-’ gone to 
Buffalo. X. Y., with her g randdaugh­
te r  Lois, who spent the sum m er here.
.. ’ .  JoM ph Bradley entertained 
the  following ladies a t  6 o'clock d in­
ner Monday afternoon: M isses Alta 
=MnaC « '  A,nne HanleT. Belle Cullen 
and Mrs. Leila Smalley.
Ladies Sew ing Club of 
the Methodist Church m et a t  the 
home of Mrs. William Maloney last evening. ’’
Frank  Oloyd of Boston Is in town 
looking up old friends. Mr. Glovd 
was here a yea. ago bu t previous to 
th a t had not visited Thom aston for 
11 years.
W atch out for ‘Cousin K ate." a 
th ree-ac t comedy s ta rred  bv Ethel 
B arrym ore for years and to be Pre­
sented by Mildred Bass A nderton of 
. ew )i oi k. under the auspices of the 
Beta Alpha Club. Xov 5.
„  ? r^ aand, M,'S- °  K  Cushing enter- 
t.lined a friend from aw ay over the 
weekend.
The following item clipped from 
.lie Boston T ranscrip t of Saturday 
v ill  be read with in terest by friends 
and acquaintances of M iss H ender­
son in Thomaston of which town she 
is a native.
"Miss Bernice Henderson has been 
added to the m ental hygiene dep art­
m ent staff. Community H ealth Asso- 
a,1°"; She " 'in act aR a ss is tan t to 
Miss Marie Donohoe, head of the de­
partm ent, in advising and train ing 
the  nursing staff. sh e  will also 
m ake personal visits to pa tien ts who 
present any problems in the nervous
or m ental field.
Miss Henderson is a  g raduate  of 
Sm th College and also of the Smith 
College School of Social Work. She 
has had experience w ith the  Boston 
JJsychopathic Hospital and the G irls’ 
Service League of New York."
The regular m eeting of Grace 
Chapter. O. E. S.. W ednesday evening 
will be marked by the annual inspec­
tion. The inspecting officer will be 
Grand Patron H arry S. Grindall of 
W aterville. Lakeview C hap ter of 
Jeffersofi and Ivy C hupter of W arren 
will be guests on th a t evening. Sup­
per will be served a t  6.30. Those not 
solicited please take sw eet food.» • • •
William J. Jam eson
The subject of th is obituary  was 
born in Friendship. M arch 18. 1858. 
He was the son of C apt. and Mrs. 
W illiam  Jam eson. In his earlier 
years he followed th e  sea. H e  ob­
tained his schooling in h is  native 
town and later began the  study  of.
ANNUAL FAIR 
at
ST. GEORGE GRANGE. NO. 421 
Patron at Husbandry—Will ka bald 
Granpe Hall. Wiley's Corner 
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 13 
Aftaraaaa end Evenini 
Useful aad F iat; Artielee will ka aa Saia 
•UPPER SERVED TO ALL WH« Wt8»
A fine display of Fruits and Vegetables will 
be on exhibition, most of which will be sold 
during the evening.
Exhibits from Patrons of the Fair, not 
members of the order, will be gratefully re­
ceived and taken rare of when requested.
DANCING IN THE EVENING 
Msteie by Kirkaatrlek'i Orakmtra
Tke Patrtax will try ta oleate you 
Coma Everybody 
Admieeioa to tke Fair Free
121-122
W A RR EN
Thursday and Friday the girls and 
boys of the village schools helped the 
W. H. S. Building Fund jum p from 
31670.00 to. $1911.00. and It is still 
hoped that the $2000 m ark may be 
reached, as additions a rc  gratefully  
received a t any time. The High 
School pupils added 333. Edna Qver- 
lock bringing in the largest am ount, 
36. and Alice Gammon the most 
pledges. The pupils of the Gram m ar 
School added 3)3 to the fund. Joseph 
Vinal. getting 311. would have led in 
am ount but Arnold Hooper, not to be 
out done pledged a dollar from his 
own money, and they heat Junior 
Jam eson by only a dollar. Over 312 
was addetl by the Malcolm Corner 
pupils, Olive Teague bringing in the 
.largest am ount, $10; 323 was added 
by the Hinckley Corner pupils. Doug­
lass G ray securing the largest am ount 
by any pupil. 315 and the most 
pledges: 326 was secured by the In ­
term ediate pupils. B arbara  Achorn, 
Edith French and Douglass S tarre tt, 
bringing in the largest am ounts. 35, 
and Dorothy Sldellnger the most 
pledges.
Grade and rural schools will have 
one session on next Friday th a t the 
teachers may attend a Joint meeting 
with the Union teachers and hear two 
unusual speakers. Miss Smith of Bos­
ton and Mr. Ross. Auburn, both of 
whom represent Ginn & Company.
M aurice W ellman Is driving a Ford 
sedan.
The woman’s basket m eeting of the 
Lincoln Association will be held in 
Rockland Oct. 15. The speakers are 
Miss Jennie Reilly of Ongole. India. 
Mrs. Edw in W hittem ore of W aterville 
and Mrs. V. A. Corey of Sanford.
The topic for the W ednesday even­
ing service at the B aptist Church is 
"Go Forward."
Mrs. C. H. Ring of M atinlcus has 
been the guest of her daughter. Mrs 
^Nelson E. Moore the past week.
Lloyd Spear Is handling ordinary 
and industrial insurance for the P ru ­
dential Insurance Co. in th is locality.
Robert Clnqmars, who has lately 
succeeded Robert W hitehouse, re ­
tired, as designer a t the Georges 
River Mills, has leased the Alvah 
Simmons rent on Main street and 
moved his family from Lowell. Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. ft. J. Andrews left 
Monday by motor for a week's stay  
in Boston.
The Ladies’ Circle will serve their 
regular public supper Thursday a t 
the Congregational Church parlors 
with Mrs. Laura S ta rre tt, Mrs. Iva 
McKellar and Miss Edna Boggs as 
housekeepers.
Mrs. Intz A. (Cushman) Brown
On Sept. 29 Mrs. Inez A. Brown 
died a t th e  age of 79 years. Mrs. 
Brown was bom in Searsm ont and 
moved to W arren In 1882 She united 
with the Baptist Church 33 years ago 
and during these years she was a con­
sistent and devoted member. For 
m any years she was in delicate 
health and had lived ra th e r a seclud­
ed life much of her time. Being of 
a quiet and retiring disposition, her 
influence was felt more particularly  
in her family and imm ediate neigh­
borhood. She was also a w orthy 
mem ber of several church and fra ­
ternal organizations. Mrs. Brown is 
survived by a son, Harlow Brown, 
.an d  two grandchildren, Christine and 
iG erald Brown. Funeral services were 
held a t her late residence Oct. 20. 
Rev. H. M. Purrington and Rev. C 
D. Paul officiated. Interm ent was 
made a t Searsmont.
Miss Mabelle Brown of Thomaston 
will do marvel waving on Saturday 
afternoons a t French’s Barber Shop, 
beginning Saturday. Oct. 16.—adv.
OAK GRANGE
The m em bers of W hite Oak G range 
turned out In good num bers Saturday  
for a  bee. the men arm ed with h am ­
mers and the women with thim bles 
and needles. The men were busy all 
day on the new stable and the women 
were getting  things near completion 
for the  annual fa ir to be held ln their 
hall next Saturday. At the noon 
hour th e  S isters served a splendid 
"feed." and the b ro thers were ready 
to prpve how much they appreciated 
their efforts. Everybody is invited to  
Visit W hite Oak nex t Sa tu rday  and 
partake o f one of the most delicious
den tistry  in the office of an uncle in Jsnppers ever spread before a hungry
— - — ............. 1 - ’ crowd. m em bers of W hile Oak
have responded nobly a t  the call of 
the cOmfhittee ln charge of the su p ­
per pnd there will be a sufficient 
{■amount for everybody, t h e  sale of 
aprons, candy, fancy articles, vege­
tables, frujt and lee cream will con­
tinue u n tll all sold out; and there will 
be a real ol<$-fashioned dance in the 
■evening. W hite Qak G range h as  
been busy all sum m er and it  is proud 
of its  young people who all lend a 
help ing hand when e v e r railed upon. 
W hite Oak Grange hall stands be­
tween the two roads, one leading to 
Union and the o ther to North W aldo­
boro. The roads are  In fine condition.
New York City. A fter learning the 
business he returned to Friendship 
and in 1882 m arried H arrie t F. Pai'- 
sotis of that town. In 1883 h e  be­
gan the practice of d en tis try  in W al­
doboro. There he made h is home un ­
til h is removal to Thom aston in the 
spring of 1890, where he continued a t 
h is  profession until 1222 when failing 
health  compelled him to retire. Since 
th a t  tim e he had spen t the  w inters 
ln M assachusetts with his daughters 
and his sum m ers in Thom aston. He 
m ade his last Journey to Milton but 
a  few days before his death . Besides 
h is dental knowledge Dr. Jam eson 
w as well versed in medicine. He 
bore a good reputation  in his pro­
fession. having been careful and 
thorough in his work which received 
h igh  comm endation from  a leading 
den tist in Boston. He was a mem­
ber of two dental societies and In 
1925 was made an honorary  member 
o f th e  Penobscot Buy Dental Associ­
a tion . He belonged to the Modern 
W oodmen and was prom inent in the 
K n igh ts of Pythias order. He served 
h is  own lodge w ith ab ility  and deep 
in terest. W hen , a young man ' 
un ited
Mass., survive him. O ther more re ­
mote relatives likewise. The funeral 
services were held a t  the B aptist 
Church In Thomaston Bunday a f te r ­
noon, Rev. H. S. Kilborn officiating. 
There was a very large attendance, 
several from Rockland. Friendship 
and o ther towns being present. A r­
cana Lodge, K. of P. and Mayflower 
Temple. Pythian S isters, attended in
............ .. „ ___ „ ___  he^K body. The funeral director was
xinuvw .vith the M ethodist Church Stanley  ft. Cushing and the bearers I 
In Friendship , re ta in in g  his member-1 Dr. Harold Jam eson, Forest Maynard, 
ehip  th ere  through life. Of a sym-1 Stanley Maynard and Mr. B rew ster 
p a th e tic  n a tu re  he was ever ready of Camden, Winn W hitney of F riend- 
to  help  his fellows in their sick- sh*P. Charles M. S ta rre tt and Itod- 
n ess or m isfortune. Socially Dr. ne>’ Ueyler. Miss JUlia Woodcock 
Jam eson  will be m issed  fo r he ever presided a t  the organ.
con tribu ted  tow ard  m aking a goodi 
tim e  fo r others. T h e  widow, a son.
D r. H arold  Jam eson  o f  providence, | 
tw o daughters, Mrs. Formal M yynarJ  
gild Mrs, S tanley M ay n ard  of Milton,
Year
TeDs the StDiy^HupmobileValue
Any moderately priced six can be expected to 
deliver fairly economical service in its first year. 
A  few will pass the year-and-a-half mark before 
visits to the repair shop become routine.
It is the third year that tests the quality of a motor 
car. Then you begin to realize the vast difference 
between Hupmobile Six endurance and the m ain­
tenance costs of other cars.♦
In the Hupmobile Six, as in all Hupmobiles built 
in the past 18 years, strength has been united to 
surpassing performance by Hupmobiles high stand­
ards of engineering and manufacture.
The fact that Hupmobile piston pins are held to 
limits of one ten-thousandth of an inch—the 30th 
part of a human hair—may not mean much to you 
in theory. But this is only one of the extra-precise 
operations which distinguish Hupmobile manufac­
turing; and all of them contribute to that fine per­
formance and long life that set Hupmobile apart 
from all other sixes.
It is an essential of such fine engineering, that only 
the highest grade materials can be employed.
Hupmobile, for example, is one of the two manufac­
turers to import a special Cuban iron ore for making 
its cylinder blocks. Rich in nickel content, this ore 
insures a metal unmatched for resistance to wear.
Hupmobiles ability to stand up to punishing ser­
vice, year after year, long after other cars have 
reached the “trade-in” stage, is the logical result of 
such painstaking methods.
These methods mean that to flexible, agile six- 
cylinder performance, you may now add the sterling 
Hupmobile qualities of long-lived usefulness and 
dependability.
Supplementing the fundamental value of the Hup­
mobile Six are many advanced features of equipment 
and beauty that place it in the front rank of fine 
motor cars. The co-ordination of these features of 
luxury and beauty with Hupmobile mechanical 
excellence is responsible for the public's record- 
breaking buying of the Six in the past twelve months.
Hupmobile Six a Leader, Also, In Complete, M odem Equipment
What goes into a motor car is vastly more im­
portant than what goes on it. You will not buy, 
of course, on mere externals rad non-essentials, 
but on proven performance, dependability, long 
life, and low cost of maintenance. To superi­
ority in these fundamentals, however, the Hup­
mobile Six also joins the latest and most complete 
equipment to be found on any car in is price dm .
Sedan, five-passenger, four-door, 
$1385. Coupe, two-passenger, 
with rumble seat, $1385- Tour­
ing, five-passenger, $1325- 
Equipm ent includes 30x5-25 
balloon tires, four-wheel brakes, 
AU pricesf.o.h. Detroit, plus revenue tax
1. Oil filter. 2. Gasoline filter — low gasoline 
consumption. 3. Thermostatic heel control. 4. 
Snubbers. 5 Vieion-ventilktin< windshield. 6. 
Deeh gasoline gauge. 7. Clear vision bodies. 8. 
Color options—Mohair upholstery in latest mode. 
9. Walnut grained panels on instrument board 
and window ledges. 10. 4 -wheel brake, 11. 
Special vibration damper. 11 Headlights with 
tilting beam lenses and double filament bulbs.
H U P M O B I L E  S I X
GEORGE M. SIMMONS GARAGE
23 T ILLS O N  A VE N U E, ROCKLAND. TE LE P H O N E  4 -W
XW
Fall Excursion to
BO STO N
UatU October lb  lad . 
Apodal Reduced Fares
From Rockland, $8.15 round trip  
Jtefurn lim it on ticket IS days
BO STON-BANCOR LINE
Service Tuesdays, T hursdays and 
Saturdays
Leave Rockland 8 P. M. 
S team er for Bangor and way landings 
leaves Bockland 5 A. M. s te am er for 
B ar Harbor. Bluehtll and way lan d ­
ings leaves Rockland 5 A. M. R e tu rn ­
ing leaves Bar H arbor 1 P. M„ Blue- 
hill 12.30 P. M.
A lto  D eilr  S tilioee  from Bo.ton to N E W  
Y O R K  e ll the w.y by w ater through  
C A P E  COD C A N A L
EASTERN
■ S T E A M S H I P  L I N E S .
For Sale
FOR SALE—4 lerman police dog, out of Im­
ported stock. R. MURPHY, rear 99 Tiltson 
Ave., Rockland. 122*127
FOR SALE—One sewing machine; one gas
and oil range; three chamber s e ts ; two dining 
room sets; two new safes. CAUOL1NB 
SHERER SWETT, 63 Llmeroek 8t.. city. 
Phone 364- M 122-124
FOR SALE—Large cottage, nicely furnished 
at Crescent Beach. Apply CAROLLXE 
SHERER SWETT Tel. 364-M Rockland. 
__________  122-124
FOR SALE—Large furnished cottage at 
Owl’s Head, sleeping porch. large piazza 
beach rock fireplace, good beach, sandy. 
•0x30(1 ft. lot. Apply CAROLINE SHERER 
8WETT, Realtor, 65 Limarock St., Rockland 
Te!. 564-,M.__________ 122-124
FOR SALE -  Kalamazoo range, A1 condition. 
30 MECHANIC ST. Tel. 1177-J 122-124
FOR SALE—Dlctophone. best earphone for
the deaf on market, made by Dictograph 
Products Corp. New. never been used, in 
perfect condition. HELEN CORBETT. City 
building.______________________________122*1 M
FOR SALE—New Essex Coach, 1927 model, 
mileage 1)00, or Hudson Coach, mileage 3000„ 
two good cars. Will sell one at a trade C. A. 
HAMILTON 122-124
FOR SALE— Finest quality Hu-bbard sqtfesh
for winter, delivered anywhere. 0 . W. 
HOLMES, Lake Ave., Rockland. Tel. 332-2
119-124
FOR SALE--Two practically new automfbih
tires, 33x4 and 30x3 >4, both cord tires. Rot I 
to fit Dodge cars KITTREDGE PHARMACY
122-12:
In Everybody’s Column
Advertisements In this column not to ex ­
reed three lines Inserted once for 25 cents, 
1 timea for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 
cents each for one time, 10 cents for three 
timea Six words make a line.
FOR SALE -Luke's splendid highland sea
soned fitted hard wood; one-half cord de 
llvered $7.50. TEL. 48-W 121*12;
FOR SALE—Horses, cows, one beagle and
two skunk and coon dogs Will trade 
pullets. ERICKSON. Box 98, R. D 1, W ar 
ren. Me.’ 121*12!
Lost and Found
LOST—Two knee length, long sleeve dental 
gowns. Return to I)R. L. M. K1CHARDHOX. 
400 Main 8t. Reward. 122-124
LOST—Music portfolio between St (ieorge 
({range hall and Rockland. R.S. McIXTOSH, 
Rockland. Tel. 591-R 122*lt
LOST—Suit case, brown leather, between
Broad -St. and E. S. S. Lines Wharf Sat­
urday evening. Reward. W. E HILL, 27 Elm 
St. Tel. 318. 122*124
FOUHO—One pair gloves and a Yale lock.
Inquire at FVLLER-FOBB-DAVIS. 11-124
Wanted
W ARTED-Girl for general housework. 
MRS. RUSSELL BARTLETT. Tel. 569-M
122*124
WANTED—At once, two girls at the GHIS- 
HOLM CANDY FACTORY, opp. Rankin Block 
Tel. 419-R
WANTED—Lady roomer, kitchen privilege.
TBL. 919-J. 122*124
WANTED—Ladies, who can do plain s e e ­
ing at home and want profitable spare time 
wo k. Write (Enclose stamp) Kl'M KI’T 
APROX CO., Amsterdam, X. Y. 122*lt
WANTED—The Fuller Brush Company has
opening in sales department for one man in 
nearby territory due to additional fall and 
Christmas business Write 512 CLAPP 
MEMORIAL BUILDING, Po Hand. 121 123
WANTED— Long haired shaggy kittens. 
Write age. color and sex. JOHX S. RAX- 
LETT, Rockville, Me. Tel. 332-14. 121*126
WANTED—Housekeeper for two in family 
in Warren. Xo objection to one child. Ad- 
d ess B. care Courier-Gazette. 121*123
WANTED-Woman for general housework 
MRS. EVERETT L. SPEAK, 306 Broadway.
120-tf
WANTED- Would like work by the day or 
hour. CALL 799-W. 120*122
WANTED—Boats of all description, pleas
are and commercial, straight power and 
viTtllarv Send us particulars. KNOX MA 
RI.XE EXCHANGE. Camden. Me. 118-tf
WANTED—Trucking and muting Lung or
short trips Will go any where. Rock and 
•oam for driveways and lawns SNOWMAN
Tel. 672-R. 118-tf
Apply at THORN - 
118-tf
WANTED Table girl.
DIKE HOTEL.
WANTED—Furnished apartment for the
winter. Write M, care The Courier-Gazette.
118-tf
FOR SALE—Two art squares. 9x12, twi 
book cases, two dressing cases, kitchen cab 
inet, one wardrobe. TEL. Rockland 1937-J.
121-12:
FOR SALE— McLaughlin proprty, four tene
ment house and bam , land therewith am 
extra lot, 44 Gay St., Rockland, at a bargain 
FRANK H. LXGRAHAM, 431 Main St. Tel 
468 or 693-R 121-12;
FOR SALE—Land and buildings at u
Camden St., Rockland, Maine, nearly o>p< 
site Waldo Ave. FRANK H. INGRAHAM, 4: 
Main St. Phone 468 or 693-R. 121-11
FOR SALE—Glenwood range, good coi
dltlon. MRS. FRANK W. FULLER, 23 Talb 
Ave. Tel. 274-W. 121-
FOR SALE—Three stoves, range, parloi
and oil stove, dining room table, one chaii 
24 qut. alumniuiu kettle. 10 gal. crock, was 
bench with wringer attached. L. A. COUIL 
LIARD. Tenant's Harbor. 120*12
FOR SALE—Six second-hand pianos
good condition. V. F. 8TUDLEY, INC 
Music Dept., Rockland, Maine. 118 ;
FOR SALE—A ll kinds of wood and iurnlM
Delivered anywhere T J. CARROLL. Ti 
263-21, Tlmmaston, R. F. D 118
FOR SALE—Kermath, Clay aad Laihrt
marine engines Second hand marine ei 
glnes. Boats of all description, both plea 
ure and commercial, also speed model 
Write for particulsrs. KNOX MARINE El 
CHANGE. Camden. Me. 118
FARMS* COUNTRY HOMER, COTTAfitS
and estates; up-to-date property, in the 
garden spot of Maine— Penobscot Bay. Write 
••• what you wank ORRIN J. D1CKBY Bel
fast. Maine. 118-tf
F IS H E R M L N  A N D  B O A 7 -0 W N E N R -w -
for prices on the FORD MOTOR with BA 
FORD attcchment for all Roata. Comps 
the FORD MOTOR and parts prices to t 
motor you are now using KNOX COTTO 
MOTOR SALES COMPANY, Authorized Fo 
Dealers, Rockland Maine. 118
FOR SALE—A few turkeys, finest br<
very reasonable. Going away reason for & 
Ing MRS E. B. SLEEPER, 239 Cedar 
Tel. 534-W. 120-
FOR SALE—Overlock Farm at Stahl’s 1 
35 acres, house and bam . blueberries, w 
and lumber. Apply to MALCOLM WAT 
Warren, Me. 117*
FOR SALE—Colonial O'Brien house, Main
St., Thom aston; 12 rooms, shed and large 
bam. COCHRAN. BAKER A CROSS, Rock­
land.
FOR SALE—Dry soft wood slabs abot
foot long, $8 per cord in Rockland; $'< 
Thomaston; $6 in Warren. Also lathi 
per M Power vacuum cup washer, $23, 
h. p. gas engine, $23. L. C. PACKARD, T 
ren, Me. 11
115-tf
ROCKFORT
Mrs. Anna Blodgett, who has been 
the  guest of I)r. and Mrs. C. W. 
S tew ard  for two weeks, re turned 
Sunday to Rockland.
Mrs. Henry H art of Hope. Mrs. 
Isaac Leadbetter and Mrs. Charles 
Tilden of Camden were recent visi 
to rs a t Josiah Parsons.
Mrs. C. E. Grotton and g ra n d ­
daughter, Miss E leanor Fish were 
guests last week of Mrs. G ro tto n ’s 
sister, Mrs. C. S. Brown In Som er­
ville. Me.
Miss Clara W alker was a t home 
from  Gorham to spend Sunday with 
her^parents. Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r K. 
W alker.
Mrs. Addle C arver of V inalhaven 
who has been spending a week with 
her daughter. Mrs. Albert Adams, re ­
turned today.
Mrs. Fred J. Parson  who was. op­
erated  upon last week by Dr. Fred 
G. Campbell of W arren  and Dr. C. W. 
Stew ard is much omproved.
Miss Helen D unbar was,.the guest 
of her brother Howard D unbar in 
Rockland last week.
The Twentieth Century Club will 
be entertained F riday  afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Elinor Robinson, 
Union street.
Alton Crone was a t home from 
Portland to spend Sunday w ith his 
m other. Mrs. Mabelle Crone.
Mrs. Ethel York returned Monday 
from Danville. X. H.. where she was 
the guest of Mrs. Minnie George for 
two weeks.
Miss Helen Clancy, who is teach ­
ing in Jefferson was the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irving Cain for the w eek­
end.
Mrs. Cora Austin, aged 74 years, 
died Sunday. Oct. 10 a t the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Alonzo L eadbet­
ter. Funeral services will be held 
W ednesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
th e  B a p t is t  Church. Obituary w ill  
appear in our next issue.
A short tem perance address will be 
given by W esley T hurston and there 
will also be special music a t the 
opening of the M ethodist Sunday 
School next Sunday. Oct. 17, under 
the direction of the Tem perance 
Supt. Mrs. Emma Torrey. A cor­
dial invitation Is extended to all to 
be present.
Miss Lillian Brann was a t home 
from  Livermore Falls, where she 
teaching to spend Sunday w ith her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brann.
J. Carlton Davis and Mrs. Flora 
Maud N utt w ere m arried W ednes­
day. Oct. 6 a t Searsport by Rev. J. 
X. Palmer, a form er pastor of the 
M. E. Church in Rockport. They re ­
turned Sunday from X orthport 
where they spent several days a t 
Capt. E rnest T o rrey ’S cottage. They 
will reside at the home of the bride 
on Union street.
Mr. and Mrs. E verett E. F. Libby 
and daughter K atharine  left Sunday 
by auto for W arren . Mass., where 
they will be the  guest of friends. 
E nroute they will visit the W hite 
Mountains and o th er places of in ­
terest.
Gordon and B etty  Greenlaw of Vi­
nalhaven spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Josiah  Parsons.
Rev. J. S. Pendleton. Executive 
Secretary of the  Maine Baptist Con­
vention spoke very in terestingly
Sunday evening a t the B aptist 
Church. W hile in town he was the 
guest of Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Wilson 
a t the Moody parsonage.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Randolph Brad- 
street were guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Stew ard last week enroute to Los 
Angeles. Calif.
Those who are  fortunate enough to 
receive an invitation to the  H al­
loween P arty  a t the Baptist vestry 
Tuesday evening. Oct. 19 should keep 
this date in m ind and come p re ­
pared to m eet their fate.
Miss Georgia M athews of Camden 
was the recent guest of Mrs. Nancy 
Tribou and Mrs. Annie Deane.
Mrs. K. M. D unbarz attended the 
Maine Music Festival in Portland 
last week. W hile in the city she 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Monkhouse.
Miss Caroline Fuller was a t home 
from Rockland to spend Sunday.
W A L D O B O R O
Maynard H. Kuhn, aged  33, one of 
th is town’s most popular young busi- 
| ness men. died a t a R ockland hospi- 
■ tai Sunday afte r a severe surgical 
operation. He was a son of J. G. 
Kuhn and is survived by him, his 
wife, who was Marie Files, formerly 
of Portland, and two children. A 
brother, Hadley, also survives. He 
was a g raduate  of Bowdoin College, 
class of ’15, and was a  m em ber of
Delta Psi.
T H E  BRIDGE BONDS
Four Percenters, A gqregatinq $500,000
To Be Sold To the  H ighest Bidder.
The treasu re r of S ta te  h as been em ­
powered by the G overnor and Coun­
cil to sell to the h ighest bidder Ken­
nebec E ridge bonds, serial 4 per cent 
coupon, in the aggregate  principal 
am ount of 33011,900.
These bonds will bear the date  of 
Xov. 1. 1926. and will be payable a t  
the office of the treasu rer of S ta te  
in an n u al paym ents of 350,000 on Nov. 
1 in th e  years 1941 to 1950, Inclusive. 
Provision is m ade th a t said bonds 
may he called a t par and in terest on 
any in te res t date on or a f te r  10 years 
from th e  da te  of issue.
The S ta te  treasu rer is ordered to 
to be received on Oct. 21, 1926, and 
advertise  for bids for the above Issue 
is ordered to prepare and subm it to 
the G overnor and Council for a p ­
proval the form of bond and coupon.
The decision o f  a United S ta te s  
judge th a t sea-cap tains have no 
power to perform  m arriages is re ­
garded a s  reducing the perils of 
ocean travel.—Punch.
CAM DEN
Two more entries have been re ­
ceived In the  Popularity  Contest run 
in connection w ith the Indoor Bazaar 
for the benefit of Camden’s own B at­
tery ”E" C. A. to be held Oct. 21-23 
at the Opera House. The standing 
of the co n testan ts up to Monday 
night Is a s  follows: Frances Alex­
ander 800; Doris Heald 1200: Jean 
Bellvea 1000; Dot Bowden 1200; 
Katherine Calder 200; Phyllis L ittie- 
tlefleld 1000. This contest is open 
to all Camden young ladies and there 
is plenty of tim e left yet for anyone 
to enter who wishes. The winner 
will be declared the last night of the 
Bazaar, Oct. 23 and will be crowned 
"Miss Cam den” and also presented 
with a  very beautiful wrist w itch , 
which is on display in F. W. Mor­
row's Jewelry store window. The 
committee has filled all the available 
space In the hall with m any new 
games which have not been pre­
sented here before, and have also 
been fo rtunate  in engaging Madame 
Stanley, a nationally known fortune 
feller for th is occasion. Each night 
there will be four free vaudeville 
acts in a d d l. '-n  to those put on by 
members of the local Battery, also 
dancing un til 12 o'clock. Each 
night there  will be a contest, with 
prizes. T hursday night a prize will 
he given for the  largest family p res­
ent and F rid ay  night for the most 
beautiful and a ttrac tiv e  bobbed hair. 
Other in te res ts  will be held each 
night, the  n a tu re  of which will be 
announced during  the evening. S a t­
urday afternoon there will be a baby 
parade for the little folks and each 
child en tering  will receive a very 
handsome prize. E ntries for the 
baby parade should be left with Mr. 
French a t  the Bay View Garage. 
Camden. T ickets are on sale at 
F. W. M orrow’s. Chandler’s Drug 
Store. Bay View Garage (Mr. 
French) and by members of the lo- 
cal battery . These tickets, which 
j are good for five admissions to the 
I bazaar have a coupon attached 
which is good for 100 votes to lie cast 
I for your favorite  in the Popularity
Contest.
' A fter w ondering thousands of years 
how to fix their hair, women finally 
decided to  cu t it off.—Norfolk t ’oafc
T h e  S o lu t io n  o f  A l l  P r o b le m s
—In the Word of God, and the practical application 
of the teachings of Jesus Christ in the Sermon on the 
Mount, is found the only solution for the social unrest 
and kindred evils which are now tormenting the world
The OBJECT of the
Back to the Bible
' ----- ------- B U R E A U  ”----- ------ *
IS to secure the co-operation of editors in sowing the Gospel seed through the press. The work is free 
of commercialism, undenominational and non-sectarian
The Bureau furnishes the press with helpful 
Bible selections and plates of headings, gratis, 
the Press makes the publication free, thus
O n e  C e n t  a  D a y  G i v e s  a  B ib le  
M e s s a g e  D a i ly  t o  O v e r  4 ,0 0 0
Today the Bureau is serving 2,038 publications with a 
Combined circulation of 14,233,264, but only the fringe 
of the work has been touched which could and should 
be done, if the funds were provided.
HOW  SU PPO R T E D ?— The Bureau is  supported 
entirely by voluntary contributions. W ill you not make 
a  daily subscription, however sm all i t  may be—which 
enables you to give each day a helpful Bible message 
to literally thousands who would not get i t  otherwise ?
Detach and Mail to 222 W. 4th, Cincinnati, O.
To continue and to extend the work of the BACK TO  T H E  BIBLE Bureau 
J R r r r b g  O n b a r r i b r .......................— ........day, oatu otherwiM notified.
(1 nawe the sight ta c
Na
T>. O. otUrat to full....................... ~ ................ ......... ........
Fill In name of tha publication.................. ..    
v/mcr nsr p/Kiopw en •
WANTED—Room and board for invalid or
aged person, with nurse in attendance. Ad­
dress 44 EAST SUMMER ST.. Bangor. Tel. 
788-M. UH124i W-i;i
W AITED—Agents to sell Clark’s Magic 
Washing Compound, good seller and steady 
repeater. Large commission. Write for de­
tails CLARK PRODUCTS CO.. Dox 108. 
Rockland. Me. 109-tf
„ * * NTE° -  B «:P «i TKAlXEIt S KESTAI’. 
RANT.
WANTED—20 Men to buy fine chinchilla
overcoats, highest quality at particularly 
pleasing price. We Invite your inspection. 
PULLER-COBB-DAVIS, street floor. 100-tf
To Let
TO LET—One kitrhennette upartment at 
L .f .™ urle Annc»- 4 | , | | | ,  at the COPPER 
KETTLE. 122- It
TO LET—Light housekeeping rooms at 17
Water » .  Apply at LITTLE STORK
122‘ 121
TO LET—House, live rooms, hath, furnace. 
All Improrements. Call at CORNER O ltlt; 
STORE._______  123*124
TO LET—G» age 12x16
WALTZ. Tel. 382-M.
EHKOKKICK V.
122-124
TO LET—Tenement in (tregory block. N'orth- 
end, f la t  floor, C. A. HAMBILTOX. 122-124
TO LET—Tenement on Maaonii- 8t" alt 
wl,h or ’ t'hnut garage. Inquire at
KITTREDGE’S PHARMACY. 122-184
TO LET -Three rooms ami l.atli for ligh,
housekeeping. CARROLL L. COLE. 30 War- 
ren St. Tel. 171-M. 122*124
TO LET—Tenement at 121 South Main St 
after Nov. 1. Inquire at 74 Camden St. MRS 
FRED A. CLARK/ 121-tf
TO LET—Furnished flat, five rooms, all Im­
provements, best location. Write J A rare 
Courier-Gazette. ' i j i  p j
TO LET—Saddle horse for his keep during 
llie winter. Apply DORIS SMALL. Crescent 
Beach. Tel. 423-6. 121-tf
TO LET—Furnished house with hath ami 
elnetrle lights on Grace St. Inquire CAPITAL 
LI N'CH, Tillson Ave. 121*423
TO LET Store at 273 Main street with 
tenement above, electric lights and bath. In­
quire MISS ELIZABETH DONOHUE, 89 Park 
St. Tel. 438-J. 129-122
TO LET—Seven room tenement. All mod” 
ern L. F. CHASE, Rockland. Tel. 1187,-tv 
113-tf
TO LET-Tenement first floor Rankin binck 
Six rooms and bath. T J. FOLEY Tel 
» 2 -22. ’ n , . tj
TO LET—Tenements on Main St. Inquire
I. It MELVIN’, 21 Gay St., Bockland. Tel. 
624-M. 109-tf
TO LET—Fire room tenement, lights, hath
u?‘ L- HAVENER, 194 North Main
St. Tel. 792-R. le5. „
TO LET—Brookside Lunch. All fitted out.
Newdy pMinted. Rent reasonable, (’all at 
CARR'S MARKET. 100-tf
1 , T°  .LJ J ~ T \ l 2 l,h£.d'  ro<,m. and warm.
14 MASONIC ST. Tel 40-R. 119-tf
TO LET—Small modern furnished apart- 
I’T*11- Adults only. W. T.
Tel, 266. 118*120
(Jsed Cars
1926 FORD FORDOR SEDAN. Goulf. Rear 
End. small mileage, perfect condition with 
many extras; 1924 Studcbaker Coupe, 1924 
Studcbaker Sport Turing. 1924 Chalmers 
Touring, newly painted, 1924 Haynes Sedan, 
mechanically perfect; and a few other open 
and closed models. All good trades at the 
right prices. JONES MOTOR COMPANY. 
Bicknell Block, Rockland. Telephone 1000.
119-tf
WANTED
Dentist retittered in Mnine for pesitien 
in Portland. Wonderful peaition. Good 
anlnry and centnisaiea. No Sunday er 
eronini werk. Dentist must be able ’e 
da kit plate and bridiewerk; in fact, all- 
ie«9. Adareu "unset is r"  Cou. 
rler-Gazette. 121-122
FOR SALE—New Federal Four Tube 1
Set. or would exchange for kitchen ri 
HASKELL, Camden. Phones 238-11, 5-1
FOR SALE—Drv hard wood, fitted or fur-
na<e junks. Going very rapidly. Place 
orders to Insure delivery. RALPH P. 
CONANT & SON South Hope. Rockland Tel.
109-tf
FOR SALE—Pony outfit. Low prict
prompt sale. Fine equipment. JOHN NA 
A»h Point. 10’
TOR .SALE— House at AUantlc, 8 
Island, 6 rooms, oak finish, well built; i 
ly location, close by shore. Garage and 
buildings, water In house. Acre sod hi 
land. Fine place for aummer home 
bargain Address DR. 1. B. GAGE. Atl 
Me
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT
PORTER la for sa le  at J. F. CARY! 
Rockland i
FOR SALE— Roberts Marine Motor Me 
16 h. p. at 1000 R P. M. J ^ x l-fo u r  cyi 
four cycle. Price $275.00 including Pa 
built in reverse gear, Scheblcr Modt 
carburetor. Atwater-Kent Ignition, takes 
part. Bronze propeller outfit $20.00 < 
Model A 25 to 33 H. P. 4x5. price. 
Equipment $500 00 f. o. b. Camden, 
Fordson parts, Bronze propeller outfit 1 
extra Conte and look them over Thes 
real Marine motors unequalled today fo 
money KNOX MARINE EXCHAMiE, 
den, Maine. 1
M iscellaneous
Two years ago I loaned my apple plcl 
the borrower has forgotten to return 
would appreciate Its return now bee 
need It 1>adly. L. W. BENNER. Tel.
SPEAR'S CIDER MILL at West Wart 
be In operation Tuesday. Oct. 19th ai 
tlnue each Tuesday and Saturday 
further notice.
WOOD AND TIMBER FARM—Of 7!
only 4 miles R. R. town, handy City 
near school and stores. 20 acres tills 
timated 700 cords hard wood. 150,000 
ber; 30-tree apple orchard, pears, 
grapes and berries for home use. 
style house, good water supply. 46 fi 
hen house and work shop. Ill health 
sale. Price only $1200, low paymeti 
terms. H. L. STEVENS, 192 Llmerc 
Rockland, Me.
Trucking of all kinds. L. G CHAS!
land. Tel.387-J.
FOR RENT—Johnson's alsctrlc flop
laher. 82 00 per day; 50c par hour. 
A. KARL A CO.
PLASTERING, BRICK LAYING. C
walls built and repaired, cement blot 
ment floors and posts, painting ant 
hanging of all kinds. By day or Job 
T c l ' s V j  GRAY’ 3 Ad*m’ 81 ’ Rl
.kL^ 0 "b " ,,ock °r h,lr 6'
the Bockland Hair Store. 236 Mein St
order, aolirllcd. HELEN C. RHODES
MASON WORK—Cellar Welle but
paired : alio rement blocks for eel, SKINNER. 14 Hall St R ,'k l” d M
PALMER MARINE ENGINES.
catalogue showing the new ZR ] 
h. p. 3475, 39 h p |7eo  40 h 
«'her elzen 2 to An h p PALMI 
39 Portland Pier. Portland. Maine.
PALMER MARINE ENGINES.
Hrcular of Little Hiisklc. 4 Cyi 4 
1-. H. p. lo o e .isn e  it. p m 
39 P. " ■ ." W ’ l'nrio 3340. ' PALMI 
39 1 ortland Pier. Portland, Me.
BARKER’S P0EMS--A
condition for aate. AJa< 
ninja of Colonial M ilne.1 
Skowhegan
Braided Ru 
WAN’
Home W’ork. Oi 
m akers who will 
work need apply. 
Mills, So. Portland
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LENNOX
Pipe and 
Pipeless
T IM E  P A Y M E N T PLAN IF  
DESIRED
SHEET M E TA L WORK
E. Howard Crockett
PLUM BING, H EA TIN G  
Tel. 1091-W Rockland 116-125
STRAND
TODAY
“Broken Hearts of 
Hollywood”
V/ED N ES D A Y-TH U R SD A Y
“PARIS
AT
MIDNIGHT”
O u ’ La La !
Dance ! BE MERRY  
T H A T  YE M AY  
F O R G E T !
While her broken hearted father 
lay at deaths’ door his daughter 
revelled laughingly—
Fram  Balzac’s novel
“ PE R E  GARIOT” 
Starring —
JE T T A  G O U D A L  
LIONEL B A R R Y M O R E
AND
E D M U N D  B U R N S
Van Bibber Comedy 
Latest Fox News
Don't forget to use your Mer­
chants’ Tickets on Wednesday 
and Thursday Evenings !
Take advantage cf the two ad­
missions for the price of one by 
presentirg your Merchants' 
« Ticket at the'box office.
COMING
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
T C M  MIX
In
"NO M A N ’S G O LD ”
NOW PLAYING
ZANE C.ltHY’S
“ rO F L O R N  FIV ER ”
w ith
JACK HOLT  
RAYM O ND HATTON
COMEDY NEW S
W E D .-TH U R S .
C t s o t r o ?
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, th is departweQt espe­
cially desires information of social happen­
ings, parties, m usicals, etc. Notes sent by 
mall or telephone w ill be gladly received. 
TELEPHONE ......................................770
Mrs. E. F. G lover enterta ined a t 
luncheon Friday a t  her home on 
C larem ont street.
Frederick B ird and John McLoon 
were home from  Bowdoin College 
over Sunday.
Miss M attie F. M cAllister has gone 
to Hyde Park , Mass., to spend the 
winter.
Miss Mertie Y oung has retu rned  
from New York.
Miss Annie York spent the w eek­
end in Monroe.
George E verback, who Jias been 
spending a week in the d tp , has re- 
j turned to his hom e in Wrfllaston, 
Mass., accom panied by Mr. and Mrs.
I Ralph Choate.
Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn B lack-
* ington were in Boston, weekend 
, guests of their d au g h te r Avia Black-
ington who is a stu d en t a t B ryant & 
S tra tto n ’s B usiness College,
Norman W ald ron  was hdfno from 
I Bowdoin College for the weekend.
The first circle  supper given by the 
W oman’s A ssociation of the C ongre­
gational Church, will be held in the 
vestry T hursday night. The com ­
m ittee in charge  com prises, A
H. Jones, ch airm an , Mrs. B lanche  
Keyes, Mrs. L ena Fales. Mrs. Alice 
Cobh. Mrs. H. A. Buffum. Mrs. 
George M. D erry, Mrs. Hazel Pow ­
ers. Mrs. G. E. Parsons. Mrs. Leo 
How ard and M rs. Frank Beverage.
I There will be a lectu re  in the church
• following the su p p er a t 7.30. The 
j speakers will be  Rev. Howard N.
Briggs and Frederick  R. Dixon of 
1 the famous Mt. Belinda Mission of 
I Southern R hodesia. South Africa,
Rev, Rensil H. Colby of Searboro.
Mr. Colby will ta lk  on ru ral pa r- 
1 ishes.
Form er A lderm an D rinkw ater was 
in the city S a tu rd ay  from Brewer,
, called by the serious illness of Mrs
Paul Seavey.
Mr. and Mrs. F . C. Norton are  on 
a fortn ight’s m otor trip, which will 
take them as  fa r  a s  St. Johnsbury .
The L adies’ Aid of the Littlefield 
Memorial C hurch will meet in the 
vestry W ednesday evening a t  7.15.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Crosby and 
daughter Delhi have returned home 
; a fte r spending a week with their 
daughter, Mrs. H arvey Pease in W is-
j casset.
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur G uptill of 
Malden. Mass., re tu rned  home today 
I a fte r a weekend visit with |*e|atives
i in this city.
The Worjfl W ide Guild of the L it­
tlefield M em orial Church will meet 
in the vestry  T hursday  evening.
F uller-Cobb-Davis
Our Fur Display
will be continued during
the early Fall months 
Your Inspection Invited
NORM A  
S K E A R E B -
S < G..
with
C O N R A D  NAGEL
A delightful comedy of career 
versus romance, with beautiful 
Ncrma Shearer at her most ador­
able in the successor to ‘ His 
Secretary’’
— Added—
Comedy: “OPEN HOUSE” 
FABLES LATEST NEW S
COM. FRI.
LEW  CODY in 
“T H E  GAY DEC EIVER” 
and
Virginia Valli in “ Flames”
I The Kalloch class will meet T hu rs- 
j day afternoon a t  2.30 for business in 
, the church parlo rs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Clough of Ros- 
lindale. Mass., a re  in the city# guests 
of Mr. Clough's m other, Xlr^. Jam es
Seeley.
Mr. and Mrs. R ham a Philbrick and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Saunders are  on 
a motor trip . They will a tten d  the 
auto races a t  Salem . Mass., and will 
come home through th e ’ W hite 
Mountains.
Mrs. C harles L. Chase lef ^ y e s te r ­
day on a yrt>tor trip  to Boston, where 
she will visit he r daughter. Mrs. E d ­
ward H arrison  , A fter a  few days 
there Mrs. C hase ami Mrs. H arrison 
will m otor to th e  W hite M ountains 
Vermont and  C anada. Mrs. H a r r i ­
son accom panies her m other home, 
for a  visit here.
George J. A dam s spent the week- 
. end a t home. He had as guest. S id­
ney P. Brown of Newton, M iss. Both 
young men a re  seniors a t Bowdoin.
T hursday evening 15 m em bers of 
Opportunity C lass of the F irs t B ap­
tist Church gathered  a t the w aiting  
room to he conveyed to the ,home of 
Mrs. Alice S m ith  Copeland. Cei’tain - 
j ly the jinx  w as on their tra il t-hat 
I evening a s  one au to  had a blow out 
before s ta rtin g . Reaching Thom as- 
I ton a few s tra y  “O pportunities” were 
standing beside the road w aiting  
Donald K a rl’s car which hatf to make 
a trip to the  garage before going 
further. A rriv ing a t South W ar­
ren a m erry  tim e followed. A t the 
close of the  regu lar business m eet­
ing a large p la tte r  p ile ^  high with 
roasted corn w as passed round fo l­
lowed by f ru it and home m ade can ­
dies. Mrs. Copeland was assisted  
in serving by her sister. Miss Sm ith.
I After spending a delightful evening 
' the crowd s ta r te d  for home. Again 
the hoodoo w as abroad as Mr. K arl’s 
car absolutely refused to go and no 
am ount of coaxing could budge it. 
Fred Pendleton came to the rescue 
' offering to tow  him to the G range 
hall. One young lady nearly got left 
us suddenly the car sped down hill 
I like a rocket. Last seen of Mr. K arl 
j he was still m iles ahead of others. 
The next m eeting  will he with Mrs.
Nellie M agune, Birch street.
Have you suggested a name for the 
beautiful New Jew ett?  W in. $10,000!” 
Get your ballo ts a t Jones Motor Co 
Write or call for them.—adv.
Dr. Jam es Kent, Dr. E. L. Scarlott 
and Dr. F. O. B artle tt, Jr., motored to 
Portland  Saturday and  attended  the 
Maine Osteopath A ssociation Conven­
tion. returning to th is  c ity  Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  P ritchard  of J 
Boston are guests of Mrs. P ritch ard ’s 
m other, Elida Colson, Camden street.
Misses M argaret and  Eileen F la n ­
ag an  have gone to Boston where they 
will spend their v aca tio n s from the 
telephone office.
Fred Vannah of D orchester, Mass 
is visiting re la tives on Willow street.
A rthur Cushing of Portland  was a 
guest over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 
John  II. F lagagan.
Dr. C. F. French h as  gone to W in­
sted  . Conn., where he will spend pa rt 
of his vacation.
Carl Flint of P ittsfie ld , Mass, is 
the guest of his p a ren ts  Mr. and Mrs. 
F ra  ilk C. Flint.
The bridge club ol which M is 
C harles A. Rose is a  m em ber is being 
entertained a t he r C rescent Beach 
cottage today. P icn ic  d inner will be 
lollocd by cards.
Mrs. Abbie H anscom  has retu rned  
from Limerick, w here  she has been 
visiting the fo rm er home of hei 
parents.
William II. M axey, a  prom inent 
Grand Army m an experienced an  ill 
tu rn  in W arren la s t  week, and is in 
a serious condition a t  h is home in this 
city.
Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  de Rocher were 
in W aterville y esterday  attend ing  a 
wedding.
Clifford W. Sm ith  has returned 
from a hunting tr ip  in the Gas pee 
region. Quebec, an d  brought home a 
handsom e caribou. Mr. Sm ith pro- i 
eroded directly to  New York for busi- ' 
ness reasons and will in the near fu- j 
tu re  join Mrs. Sm ith  a t  Tillson Farm , 
W arrenton, for a b rief vacation.
M.s. May V. R ichardson has r e ­
turned to her G ran ite  street home 
a fte r a m onth’s v isit with her son 
Lewis H. R ichardson and her cousin, ! 
Mrs. Rhoda M. W atson  in W orcester, 
Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. fC  C. Kaler and C. 
B. W illiam of C am bridge were week- i 
end guests in th is city.
Mrs. Albert T hom as has re turned i 
from Dorchester, Mass., where she _ 
has been the g u est of her sister, Miss 
Della Bean.
The M cthebesec Club will hold its 
first meeting of th e  season a t the 
home of Mrs. A nnie Stevens, Talbot 
avenue, Friday a t  2.30.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rankin and 
daughter Edith  and Mrs. Marion 
Dixon of C am bridge, Mass., were 
guests over the w eekend of Mr. R an ­
kin’s sister, M iss Therese Rankin, 
C edar street.
Mrs. Mary M. O xton of 12 Shaw 
avenue and Mrs. W. W. Gregory were 
guests of Miss N ellie A. Perry, Rock­
ville recently.
Mr^ and Mrs. K ennedy Crane re ­
turned S aturday  a f te r  a week’s visit 
in Boston and N ewton.
Mr. and Mrs. F red  Lovette and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Johnson have re ­
turned from a  two weeks’ trip  to 
Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. H erb ert Black have 
returned from a  b rief visit to P o rt­
land made for th e  purpose of visiting 
Mr. Black’s b ro th e r Roland who is 
receiving trea tm e n t a t  a hospital 
there. They found the pa tien t in 
excellent sp ir its  and  so fa r improved 
that he hopes to be home in the very 
near future.
A  RICH LEGACY
Alice Larkin o f North H aven  
Bequeathed $200 ,000  In 
Sister’s W ill.
Princeton U niversity  is to receive 
the bulk of the  estate  of M ary E. 
Larkin Joline, widow of A drian 
Hoffman Joline. who died Sept. 9, 
according to her will, filed in New 
York yesterday.
The term s provide that P rinceton 
University is to use the tunds be­
queathed for a  dorm uory or o ther 
building to be known as A drian H. 
Joline Hall. The am ount is not 
specified. B arnard  College is be­
queathed a to ta l of $110,000 and also 
Mrs. Joline’s m usical Instrum ents, 
m anuscripts and  autographs.
Alice L arkin, a sister, living a t 
North Haven, is given $200,000 and 
other effects.
The am ount of the estate  w as not 
made known. Adrian H. Joline left 
a fortune of m ore than $2,000,000 a t 
his death in 1912.| The value of the 
bequest to ’Princeton U niversity  is 
estim ated a t  between $500,000 and 
$1,000,000.
Garm ent section, basem ent de­
partm ent. Fuller-C obb-D avis Store, 
offer som ething very special in rain  
coats. M isses and Women’s s’zes 
priced a t $4. Fuller-Cobb-D avis, 
Basement.—adv.
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Her Hair Fairly 
SPARKLES Now!
The woman who knows w hat to do 
afte r waving her hair doesn't fear the 
effect of h o t irons. Nor of frequent 
washings. A few drops of Danderine 
—on comb or towel—and the hair is 
soft and lustrous, and behaves beau­
tifully.
A b it of Danderine rubbed lightly 
into the scalp, is the one sure way to 
dissolve every particle of dandruff. 
But a  few drops more make a  dress­
ing th a t is sim ply marvelous. A sheen 
th a t rivals brilliantine, and no grease'. 
Any |>erm anent wave or w ater wave 
lasts m uch longer and looks much 
nicer when Danderine is used instead
of water to "set" the wave.
A s k  Y o u r D ruggist
Get a ho ttie  of Dunderlne and sta rt 
Ils benefits today. Every drugstore  in 
America h as  It, for only 35c. For the 
finest d ressing  you could tlnd. and the 
best aid  to h a ir  health yet discovered, 
ju st try—
D an d erin e
A  CHURCH TEA M
W ill Tell of W orld W ide
Work Congregationalists
Are Doing.
A team of leaders and teachers of 
the Congregatonal Church is about 
to visit Rockland in the in te res t of 
the world wide work of th is  church.
This team consists of Rev. and  Mi s. 
Hbw ard A. M. Briggs, both o f whom, 
from long experience, a re  fam iliar 
With the vital problems challenging 
all groups of church w orkers. Rev. I 
and M s. Briggs are now located a t 
Northfield, Mass., where they are  ' 
actively engaged in work w ith boys. |
Another member of the group is 
Rev. Frederick R. Dixon. Mr. -Dixon ; 
Me. Mr. Colby is a live wire, and an 
au thority  on the problem s of the ru ra l I 
parish, upon which sub ject he will 
speak.
The fourth member of th is team  is 
Rev. Frderick R. Dixon. Mr. Dixon 
was born in Connecticut, and  edu­
cated a t Dartmouth College and B an­
gor Theological Sem inary. Mr. Dixon 
is in this country on a furlough from 
the famous Mt. Silinda of Southern 
Rhodesia.
The vision of Sir Cecil Rhodes, who 
saw in this site the possibilities of 
building up a great in dustria l center, | 
has been realized. In th is splendid 
industrial work, combined with 
evangelistic and educational service, 
Mr and Mrs. Dixon play a prom inent 
part.
This team is touring the  S ta te  until 
Oct. 24, and their itin e ra ry  places 
them in Rockland on T hursday  even­
ing, a t the. Congregational Church.
The public is invited to hear and 
meet these workers.
C H APIN-B IG ELO W
The Santa B arbara P ress of Sept. 
30 prints the following social story 
that relates to a  form er Rockland 
family:
A naval wedding of in te res t to 
San ta  Barbarans, took place in 
Montclair, N. J., on Sept. 4, when 
Frances Seton Bigelow, d au g h te r of 
Mrs. Nathan Kellogg Bigelow, was 
m arried to Lieut. Nealy A. Chapin. 
U. S. N., son of Mrs. E. N. Chapin of 
Santa Barbara. The ceremony, 
which was performed by Chaplain 
W. N. Thomas, jun ior chaplain  of 
the U. S. Naval Academy, and for 
three years previous on the  “P en n ­
sylvania” with Lieut. Chapin, took 
place in the garden of Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. Nevins, upper M ountain 
avenue. Mrs. Nevins is a  cousin of 
the bride. Lieut. Kenneth Noble was 
I best man. and the ushers were all 
[classm ates of the bridegroom  a t An­
napolis, class of ’21. The spacious 
lawn with its clumps of trees, made 
a  beautiful setting for the wedding 
procession, as it advanced between 
the long bands of w hite tulle ribbon 
which had been stre tched  by s:x 
small boys to form an aisle. The 
bride was given aw ay by her b rother 
O.den Bigelow, and w as attended 
b> her maid of honor. Miss Laura
kKe’sey of Montclair. N. J.J  Navy trad.ijlop ^yas ,  followed b the I’rlde in cutting  the w edding cake 
with her husband’s sw ord. T he n a ­
val officers were all In w hite uniform.
, The bridtf wore a gown of ivory 
pros dc londre. m ade sim ply with 
• tight bodice and full sk irt, shorter 
in front than in the back, and 
trim m ed with a yoke o f rose point 
lace, worn by her m other a t hei 
wedding. Her veil of flesh-colored 
tulle was very sim ply bound about 
her head with an orange blossom 
w reath. She carried an  old-fash- 
. iooed bouquet of pastel shades.
! The first week of the honeymoon 
| was spent in a  cottage on Lake E l­
more. Vermont, near the home of 
I Mr. and Mrs. C harles M athews 
Chapin, brother and sis te r-in -law  of 
the bridegroom. Miss E lsa Chapin, 
who w ent on from the U niversity  of 
Chicago to a ttend the ceremony, 
joined the family party  in Vermont. 
Lieut. Chapin and his bride spent the 
rem ainder of his m onth’s leave m o­
toring through Canada, and down to 
Bethlehem. Pa., where he is to be 
| stationed the coming year for g ra d ­
uate work in the Lehigh college.
I Lieut. Chapin was given the ap- 
• pointm ent to the nayaL academ y at 
Annapolis from Santa  B arbara  by 
Congressman E. A. Hayes of the 
eighth district In 1917.
COLUMBIA W IN S  FIR ST
In one of the g rea tes t races silled  
off Gloucester in m any years, Capt. 
Ben Pine, brought the schooner Co-' 
litmbia home over a 40-mile course, 
,iu«t one m inute and four second* 
ahead of Capt. Clayton M orrissey’s 
Henry Ford Monday in the series of 
three contests for the fishing fleet 
cham pionship, two silver cups and 
a purse of $3,000. The Columbia 
held a decided advantage and Glou­
cester knew it had two fleet vessels 
and two cunning sailing m asters.
EMPIRE
TODAY
SH IIU  EY JIA&ON In 
“SWTTET ItOSIE O'tlJIADY '
•'.SNOWED IN” No. 5
W EDNESDAY-THURSDAY
R U T H  MIX Pat O ’Malley
Tom Mix’.  in M ay McA voy
“That Girl Oklahoma”
W ith
Bryant W ashburn 
Thrilling photoplay against a 
background of rugged mountains
and endless deserts COMEDY
In
“MY OLD DUTCH”
Thrilling action and a story.A(iat 
will ring down the ages
NEW S
COM ING FRIDAY— HOOT GIBSON in “T H E  TEXA S STR EA K ”
Have you suggested  a name for the 
beautiful New Je w e tt?  Win $10,000!” 
G e t'y o u r ballo ts a t  Jones Motor Co. 
W rite or call lo r them .—adv.
A  M agic W ord 
In a Magic 
R in g —
A d v e r t i s e
IT ’S TH E  TALK OF THE TO W N
Merchants’ Free Tickets
TotheS TR A N D  THEATRE  
at T h e s e  S to r e s
BOSTON SHOE STORE, 278 Main Street 
Everything in Footwear—Standard Grades 
J. F. CARVER, 334 Main Street 
Magazines, Stationery, Kodaks, Films, School and Typewriter 
Supplies
CUTLER-COOK CO.. 346 Main Street 
Women’s, Misses’ and Children's Coats, Dresses and Hats 
“The Specialty Shop”
JOHN A. KARL & CO., 3C5 Main Street
Decorator, Day-Fan Radios, Monarch and Masury's Paint 
K N IG H T  BROS., Grccara, 248 Main Street
Meats, Fish, Groceries—Frompt Delivery—Quality Goods 
C. H. MOOR A CO., Druggist, 322 Main Street
Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc. Soda and Prescription Work 
C. E. MORSE, Jeweler. Opp. Strand Theatre 
Jewelry, Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Silverware, Cut Glass
ROCKLAND RADIO SHOP, 14 Limcrock Street 
The 8tate's Exclusive Radio Supply House, Accessories,
Hartford Batteries 
SNOW -HUDSON CO., INC.
Sncw ’s Oil Station, 710 Main St., and Oil Station and Parking 
Next Door to Strand Theatre
TRAINER'S BAKERY  
Three Stores—282. 371, 596 Main Street
Sole Makers of the famous Downyflaka Doughnuts—Always Fresh 
VEAZIE HARDW ARE CO., 433 Main Street 
Ranges, Stoves, Heaters, Stove Repairs, Tools and Cutlery 
W H IT N E Y  A BRACKETT, Thomaston
Druggists and Stationers 
W. II. Brackett, Prop.
F U R N A C E
-G E T  A GOOD FIRM GRIP 
— ON ECONOMY
Hundreds of home owners will tell yo u  of 
the great amount of comfort and con ven i­
ence they get from their warm toasty hom es, 
heated to the best of satisfaction w ith  a 
Kineo Furnace.
All Kineo Pipeless Furnaces are m ade 
with two sets o f casings, "l he inside casings 
are double lined with corrugated asbestos ex­
tending to the register. This hning o f asbes­
tos guarantees a cold cellar for keeping vege­
tables
ONE PIPE FU R N A C ES FRO M
$100.00 Up
V . F . S T U D L E Y I N C
RO C K LA N D  283 Main St. T elephone 1080
— fo phone for a 
Free Demonstration 
of the NEW
—that washes and dries at the same time!
The New Easy Washer offers you 
for the first time a washing ma­
chine that washes, rinses and dries 
all at the same time . . . Two Tubs 
. . . The small tub dries while the 
large tub washes . . .  No water to 
lift or carry . . . Makes its own 
soapsuds in forty seconds . . .  When 
through washing, the New Easy 
even empties itself into drain or 
sink . . . Dries clothes without 
wrinkles; saves ironing time . . .  
Safeguards buttons . . . Washes 
more gently and 
thoroughly than hu­
man hands . . . Does 
all these things so 
easily and simply 
—  touch a button, 
move a lever -  -  and 
it’s done.
MODEL M
T h is  is th e  fam ous 
E a s y  W a sh er w ith 
th o  one-p iece  m etal 
w r in g e r . Wo have
hun d red s
washers
Of tllCRO 
in u s o
a m o n g  our custom ­
e r s :  th e y  a re  Just 
n s  p o p u la r  as  ever. 
E i th e r  th is  Model 
o r  th e  one above is 
m e re ly  a  m a tte r  o f 
p e rs o n a l choice.
Your whole w e e k ’ s washing 
FREE! So marvelous is the new 
Easy Washer, so different from 
any other, that you must actually 
wash clothes with it in your own 
home to appreciate what a help­
mate it is.
Without the least cost or slight­
est obligation to you we are invit­
ing you to telephone our local 
store and tell us when we may do 
a week’s washing for you—This 
offer is opeir to all our customers 
so that they may actually see this 
wonder-worker in their own home.
C e n t r a l  M a i n e  
P o w e r  C o m p a n y
A t Any of Our Stores
Barrel
M e ta l D r u m s  —
A'o m ore d ry in g  out
H alf.B arre l D ru m Q u a rte r-B a rre l D rv tn
KNOXCQUNTY GRAIN CO:, Agents
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THE R E A SO N  W H Y TH E PLACE TO E A T
NOKOL SILENT OIL HEAT
NOKOL
Nine years' continuous service; 
2 0 ' < more efficient than any other 
burner; year round service; 35,000  
installations; more hom es heated 
than any other burner.
Herbert F. Mann Tells the Rockland Is 
W hy and W herefore of Possessing 
Ford Supremacy.
Fortunate In 
High Grade 
Chinese Restaurant.
I'
Investigate carefully before buying
THURSTON OIL COMPANY
The effect of the economic 
laws which have shaped the trend 
of American business has been 
felt throughout the whole indus­
trial life of the nation. I t  is in­
teresting to note the effects in 
the delivery field. Large re­
am! New York frequently re- A  BU SY  GO-GETTER
mark that the quality and prices -----
of the Chinese dishes far excel R o c k la n d  W o m a n  M ak in g  
that of- their home cities and R  p  |n the Real
never fail to lunch at the 6
Oriental when passing through
Rockland.
You will be ntortf than satis-
Estate Game.
One of Rockland s leading realVisitors to this city are unan­
imous in their praise of Rock- fied with the hot rolls and pure estate operators is Caroline Sherer
land’s Chinese restaurant. The butter served with supper after Swett, whose office is located m 
c . • . c. - the Hix building, 65 Limerocks, p. m. Special dinner Sun­
days, from 11 a. m.. to 8 p. m.
Why not give us a try, and 
if you are satisfied, tell others; 
if not, tell us.
104 PARK STR EE T ROCKLAND, M AINE
A N N O U N C EM EN T  
The N ew
PONTIAC
LANDEAU SEDAN
Is Here
Call U s for a 
Dem onstration
W e W ill
Gladly Show  It T o You
Atlantic Highway 
Garage
'i
T E L . 912-W ROCKLAND |j
il
L e t y o u r  ear be • 
the ju d g e  v
of O rth op h on ic
perform ance
W e w ill  leave it to you. 
Come in and let us play for 
you  the new  O rth op hon ic  
yictrola. Listen to its wide 
range and deep tone, its arnaz*
Oriental, which is located 011 
Main street, at the foot of Lime- 
rock, in the very heart of the 
tailers whose problem is to thor- business and shopping district, 
ouglily cover a widespread field The Oriental caters particularly 
rely upon the flexibility of a fleet to the man or woman who want, 
of light delivery units sufficient to an excellent, medium priced, 
cover the territory several times plentiful meal of well cooked, 
a day. carefully selected foods. Amer-
Reasons for the preference of ican or Chinese dishes are erai T rade Commission, and it is 
Lord products, either the stand- served and are very reasonably working out very aaiiaiactnriiy . it is 
ard one-ton trucks or the I priced. Particular care is ta- catted "trade practice  subm ittal." in 
ken as to cleanliness and pleas- a recent dem onstration  of the plan 
ant, prompt service. the fu rn itu re  trade  of the country was
“We are served better foo
cltassis equipped with a commer­
cial body, are shown by the ex­
perience of the Bossert Coal 
Company of Wisconsin Rapids,
Wis. In the winter this concern 
is kept busy filling coal orders, 
but in the summer it diverges 
from the usual ice end of the coal 
and ice business, to general con­
tracting and road construction 
hauling.
In 1924 the company operated n' ost delicious 
seven one-ton trucks, only two of ever tasted.”
It
BRINGING AN INDUSTRY  
TOGETHER
A very in tcresling  experim ent has 
recently been institu ted  In the Fed-
street, telephone 564-M. Mrs. 
Swett is one of Rockland’s most 
ardent boomers and works con­
stantly for the city’s welfare, 
realizing as all too few of us do 
that that which benefits the entire 
community benefits the individual 
as well.
Mrs. Swett has made herself a 
decided factor in the city’s real­
tors, having swung some of the 
largest deals of the past few 
years. She has a very large list 
of holdings and will buy or sell 
any piece of property or any 
building wherever it may be lo­
cated. She does not confine her-
N O  - N O X
Special refined Motor Fuel— No Carbon 
— No K nocks— More Pep— More M ile­
age Per G allon.
M o o d y ’s
GAS AND OIL STATION
68 Park Street Tel. 455-M
= A
asked to s ta te  its  own m ethdds for 
regulating com petitive practices, 
at cheaper rates at the Oriental The represen tatives of the fu rn itu re
Restaurant, than at any other Industry thereupon agreed upon poll- .
cafe in the city”, is the general cies coveiIne m anufactu re  and sale self to local property and is not
co m m en t o f  a ll O rie n ta l  n i t r o n  ° f f,lrn ltu re- The agreem ent was afraid to tackle a big proposition t-OmmCnt 0 dll t rieiltai patron-, submitted to m em bers ofthe Industry 
1 he Steaks, chops and fish are and 74 business institu tions sub* 
always fresh and of the best scribed to the plan th a t had been sug-
obtainable, and it is said Kes,ed- 11 w as ’ejected by 57 con-
,i ,„ ,  « |„ | , „   t _ .1 cerns. Thereupon rules were madeI makes the Hjy t^e j.-etie ra i T rade Commission In
accordance with the agreem ents th a t 
had been accepted. These rules will
quality 
by many John s t  
Mayonnaise 1
either, witness the $100,000 and 
more deal she has listed on this 
page. This particular bit of prop­
erty is one of Maine’s finest sum­
mer hotels, ideally located on 
Maine’s most popular island with
Do Your Dollars Go Up In Smoke.' 
Or Do You Burn the Smoke Too?
W ith a R U D Y  Furnace 
Call Us and Let Us Explain
Authorized 
Ford, Fordson 
and Lincoln 
Sales and Service
Knox County 
Motor Sales Co.
593 M A IN  ST. ROCKLAND
which were Fords. At the end q’|le Oriental is one of the few be enforced as ^ar as possible by the a hotel of 38 rooms, two furnished 
cottages and all improvements.
This week Mrs. Swett reports a 
cleanup of sales pending includ­
ing two city homes, one wood lot 
and seven houselofs, also two au­
tomobiles. Mrs. Swett has hut 
recently added new and used cars 
to her listing... She stands ready 
to dispose of your property, real 
or personal in the shortest pos­
sible time, securing therefrom the 
largest legitimate return.
ra ge a a aee  to e, of that year their re bl„ ,.as perhaps ,he on, restaur. Trad
ing fidelity of reproduction. for the enure fleet. The *nt in ‘he city which serves the '.i.Tt
You will be convinced that resujts of a comparative obser- food all on separate piatterSi surfa
this great instrument, with its 
new and exclusive principle, 
far exceeds anything you have 
ever heard before. There art 
many beautiful models to suit 
every taste and purse. Judge 
for yourself, to d a y .
HAVE YOU HEARD THE DAYFAN?
Thia marvelous instrument is absolutely the ultimate in Radio 
development •
Telephone 745-W for a Trial Installation
JOHN A. KARL & CO.
305 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
W. J. SPEAR
Groceries and Provisions, Meats and Fish 
The Foundation of Our Business is Quality and Right Prices 
THO M A STO N , ME. TELE PH O N E 59
Call On Us For the Following— Ready Now
ARE YOU DOING FALL PLANTING?
FOXGLOVES, HOLLYHOCKS, BABY’S BREATH, 25c EACH 
$2.50 PER DOZEN
ARMOOR RIVER P R IV E T , $3.00 PER DOZEN
THE LITTLE FLOWER SHOP
399 MAIN STR EE T S I L S B V ’ S ROCKLAND, ME.
H. M. de ROCHEMONT 
Plumbing, Heating
106 PLEASANT ST. ROCKLAND
I
T E L . 244-W
Peter Pan Beauty Shoppe
H ELEN  R. BURNS 
Chiropodist and Skin Specialist
Dr. Rudolph Merton Graduate
368 MAIN ST. TE L . 1093
Over l-each’s Specialty Shop
We Are Sole Agents for
PICKWICK CLUB BEER
It W ill Q U EN C H  Your Thirst
GRANITE ROCK BOTTLING WORKS
1CG L IM ER OC K STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
vation are told in thi 
from the company’s letter:
Owing to the fact that our 
Ford trucks stood up so well and 
the comparative operating costs 
were so low, we decided to in­
crease the number of Ford units 
in operation. Consequently we 
replaced our other units with five 
new Ford ton trucks.”
The effect of this change was 
clearly brought out when the ex­
penses were balanced for 1925. 
During five months of the year, 
the Ford trucks have given ex­
ceptionally hard usage, operating 
in the race of a power dam con­
struction job where the lack of a 
road caused the tire bill to be ex­
ceptionally high. In spite of this 
fact, the saving effected by the 
replacement of the five trucks 
with Ford trucks of equal capac­
ity was $3,311.84 and the entire 
operating expenses of two addi­
tional units.
Upkeep is only one of the 
many considerations which the 
fleet owner must give his 
trucks. Initial cost, working 
capacity, and repair service are 
others. Regarding the Ford one- 
ton truck and its fulfillment of 
these requisites, Mr. Bossert 
writes:
“Our other trucks cost us ap­
proximately $1,541, delivered, 
and our Ford one-ton trucks, 
complete with dump body and all 
equipment, cost $810. With a 
savipg of $731, we get -a truck 
which accomplishes approxi­
mately the same amount work.
“These facts and the fact that 
we can get immediate service on 
Ford units whenever we need it 
have meant to us that we in turn 
can give better service in our bids 
for new work.”
Tins concern's experience is 
not exceptional. It is a typical 
installation such as is found in 
the possession of every hauling 
contractor who looks to small 
overhead and low upkeep ex­
penses to enable him to better his 
competitors.
This highly interesting infor­
mation is presented by Herbert 
F. Mann of the Knox County 
Motor Sales Co., Rankin block, 
this city, and shows "the reason 
why” for Ford and Fordson su­
premacy in the truck and tractor 
field, proving conclusively that 
the Ford gives by fhr the high­
est dollar return in all the com­
mercial motor field of the present 
day world.
e Commission. One of the p rin- 
1 features of the agreem ent is 
fu rn itu re  in which the exposed 
laces a re  of one wood shall be des- 
passage instead of all on one plate, which tenated by the nam e or th a t wood, 
fact appeals to people of discrim- Tlifs affects the ol»l w ar th a t has been going on for years between m anu- 
lnaiion. . . facturera and dealers in m ahogany
bummer visitors from Boston and “veneered m ahogany.”
RUN YOUR RADIO FROM YOUR
HOUSE CURRENT
■ *
A  touch of your fingers does everything, turns on 
the "A ” and "B ” power— turns, on the set
PHILCO SOCKET POWER  
“A B *
Complete "A" and “B" power 
combined in one cabinet and 
controlled by one switch for 
Radlola Super-H eterodyne and 
other sets having 3-volt dry- 
cell tubes.
Eliminates “ B" Batteries
Eliminates all thought 
about “A” Battery Charging
Plug permanently into a light or w ill socket. Snap on the twitch 
and you get a strong, steady hum-free flow of power while your 
set is in operation. Snap it “O FF” and your power it  ehut off.
F. f f .  FARREL COMPANY
A utom otive Electricians 
M3 MAIN STREET
A uto and Radio Supplies 
TE L. 661 ROCKLAND, ME
BEAVER PLASTER BOARD
Q uickly Applied, Fire-proof and not only durable, 
but Economical
EVERETT L  SPEAR & CO.
L IV IN G  ON TH E FARM
Only about 28 per cent of the popu­
lation of the United S tates live on 
fa rm s or In farm  area. In 1880 about 
90 per cent of the people of the United 
S ta te s  were on farm s or resided in 
ag ricu ltu ra l communities. The con­
ditions with regard to farm life have 
changed, ju st as everything else has 
changed In our social and economic 
affairs. There was a tim e when 
farm ers were called "m ossbacks” by 
c ity  dwellers, and the la tte r  were 
usualyl referred to as "dudes" by 
farm  dwellers. All this antagonism  
between city and country people has 
been wiped out since the autom obile, 
telephone and good roads have 
brought them into closer contact. 
C ity dwellers and country folks have 
looked Into each other eyes and they 
have become friends. W hile farm s 
and farm  a reas are apparen tly  de- 
m lnishing, production Is e ither on the 
increase or rem aining steady. Owing 
to the Governm ent system of telling 
in advance the world needs of differ­
en t crops, and furnishing daily 
w eather and m arket reports, the a g ­
ricu ltu ra l in terests of the country 
know pre tty  well how to stock their 
shelves w ith the produce of their soil. 
T his regulates production and syste ­
m atizes distrubution. In a  large 
m easure  m achinery has taken the 
place of laborers on farm s, and or.e 
optim istic  editorial w riter furnishes 
the  inform ation that "before long 
1,000,000 farm  hands m ay be dis- 
penstd  with, and machinery m ade to 
produce the same quantity  o f food 
products." The miracle of Industry 
has been performed In the work of 
the farm s ju st as it has in the m anu­
facture  of mostly everything needed 
for the hum an family.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
613 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
THE THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK
THOMASTON, M AINE
William G. Washburn, Pres dent J. Walter Strout, Cashier
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
M ARIE ROZE DIED
M arie Itoze, who died recently, was 
a churm lng woman and an  accom ­
plished singer. She first sang a t the 
Opera-Com lque, Paris, in 1863. Her 
first husband was an American bass, 
nam ed Perkins. Their son, Raymond 
Roze, composer and director, now 
dead, sojourned In Boston a s  a  m em ­
ber of the staff of the Boston opera 
company. Her second husband was 
H enry Mapleson. Marie Roze was 
one of the first to take the pa rt of C ar­
men In th is country. About 1832 she 
m ade England her dwelling place, and 
sang w ith the Carl Itosa opera com­
pany, now a t Covent Garden,
Our Service
IS
Right U p to the Minute
NUTSHELL LUNCH
M AIN S TR E E T  ROCKLAND
We take the Washing of 
ALL the Family
That’s what our family 
Laundry service means 
—all the washing of the 
family.
Peoples Laundry
17 LIMEROCK ST. ROCKLAND
A m ove to give delivery horses 
three w eeks’ summer vacation w ith­
out stopp ing  their oa ts has been 
started  in Berlin. This m ay do very 
well in Germany, bu t American 
horses, owing to motor competition 
are not su re  enough of their johs to 
strike for privileges.—Chicago Dully 
News.
SLEEPER BROS.
PLU M B IN G  AND H E A TIN G  
245 M AIN ST. ROCKLAND
C L A R E N C E  F .  J O Y
INSURANCE
375 M A IN  STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
ROCKLAND MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
W . H. G LE N D EN N IN G , Prop.
Keep their memory sacred by M arking  Every Grave 
20 L IN D S E Y  S TR E E T  TEL. 681-W ROCKLAND, ME.
Refinement of 
Custom Designs 
Please Women
Studebaker Conveniences 
Also Simplify Driving
Call Ua For a Demonstration
Rockland Garage Co.
PARK STR E E T  ROCKLAND
Charles D. Blake
Cem ent, Concrete and 
Rock W ork  
Building, Raising, 
Excavating
It  la tha Proper Tima to Have 
Thef Chimney Looked Over 
12 GAY PLACE ROCKLAND
fill your coal bin
Before the Snow Gets On the Ground
M. B. & C. 0 .  PERRY COAL CO.
517 M AIN STREET
SIMON K. HART
Manufacturer of Cemetery Work 
Cor. Brick and Pleasant Streets 
ROCKLAND, ME.
YOU LIKE WHAT YOU GET
A M ERICAN-CHINESE HOME COOKED FOOD 
Q U A LITY SERVICE REASONABLE
YOU GET W H A T YOU L IK E  
ORDERS PUT UP TO TA K E OUT
ORIENTAL RESTAURANT
FOR SALE
Sum m er Hotel—38 rooms, 3 rot-, 
tagea, g >lf course, fishing, fresh 
ind salt water, large pond on the 
estate . Plenty of mixed wood 
All furnished. Price If bought at 
once, $125,000.
New and Used C art 
C hrysler "50" 4 cyl. sedan $920 del 
C hrysler “50" Coupe, $340 del 
Kurd, 1924 Tudor Sedan. $325 del,
Caroline Sherer Swett
REALTOR
65 Limerock St. Tel. 564-M
/ O U R  D O U G H N U T S
Are N ot Touched B y Hum an Hands 
T R Y  A DOZEN TODAY
T R A I N E R ’ S B A K E R Y
371 M A IN  STR E E T  ROCKLAND, M A IN E
ROCKLAND, ME.
433 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, M AINE
ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIALS
PRICES RIG HT SERVICE RIG HT
Agents for “BESTW ALL” (The Beet Beaverboard Made) 
ATLAS PAINTS, M U R PH Y VA R N ISH ES
W. J. ROBERTSON
TELE PH O N E 124-3 THOMASTON, ME.
YEAR ROUND
AWNING SERVICE
By a Rockland Firm on the Job 
All the Year Through 
We Build Awnings Any Time 
We Take ’Em Down in the Fall 
We Store 'Em in the W inter 
We Repair ’Em while Stored 
We Hang ’Em in the Spring
We Free You From Every Little
OLD SOLES FOR NEW
Modern Shoe Building Service 
as Done by the Complete Equip­
ment of the Rockland Shoe Re­
pairing Co. Makes Old Shoes 
Like New.
G IVE US A TR Y  
Prices Reasonable Service Prompt
ROCKLAND 
SHOE REPAIRING CO.
Goodyear W elt System 
Main St. The Bicknell Rockland 
“Opposite the Town Clock"
I. LESLIE CROSS
Test the 
Three Brancee 
of Our Business 
Cleaning, Pressing 
Repairing
There’s something for you to 
gain by doing so. 
Unexcelled Service
442 Main St. Rockland
Tel. 494-9
Awning Worry
Rockland Awning Co W H O LESA LE
M O O D Y ’ S
R E TA IL
JOHN M. RICHARDSON, Prop.
Phone me 1072-M or 862-R or 770 
Or write me a card or tee me on 
the street anytime
FRESH CRAB MEAT 
Packed by MOODY BROTHERS, Thomaston, Me.
Packed in 1-2 and 1 lb. pkge.T E LE P H O N E  116
